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Jack Ruby 
Indicted
DALLAS (A P) — A D allu  

gnad jury ladlctod Jack Robv 
today 00 chargat of murder w u  
malica In the slaying of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, tha man ac
cused of assassinating President 
Kennedy.

Tom Howard. Ruby's lawyer, 
said his defense of the h i^ y  
emotional, hot • tempered n ^  
dub owner will be insanity.

“ I  believed him to be out of 
kia mind at tha time of the 
shooting." Howard asserted

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
*TU ask the death penalty."

Ruby, bom Leon Rubenstein. 
dashed out of a crowd as the

had g r ie ^  almost anbaarabiy 
over the assassination of Ken 
nedy in Dallas Friday, athough

Howard talked at length Mon
day with Ruby. Howard said 
R uV  was sobbing and remorse
ful. The lawyer said the defense 
will be temporary insanity.

Howard obtained a copy of 
the indictment and u«nt at once 
to the county la ll to confer with 
his client

The lawyer said he planned to 
tell Ruby "not to be up̂ et about 
the indictment "

"This is normal in cases like 
this," he said

Ruby Is confined in a private 
ceD, complete with a shouwr He 
Is fad In the cell and is com
pletely cut off from the rest of

U.S.’ French 
Thaw Hoped 
After Meeting
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  thaw 

in the chilly U.S -French rela
tions appears possible foQewiag 
the announcement that PresT 
dents Johnson and (Turlea de 
Gaulle will meet here early 
next year.

The surprise announcement 
came from President Johnson 
after he had spent IS minutes 
In private conference with the 
French president at a 
late Monday for 
tarles who attended 
John F  Kennedy's funeral

Johnson, obviously plunging 
into the monumental tasks be
fore him with rapidity, came 
out from the conference room

mce wiui uic
at a receptioa 
foreign dlgnl- 
led Presidmt

the prisoners as well as the pub-land said. "We have decided he
would come back and talk morehandcuffed Oswald was being 

transferred from city to county Ur and reporters 
tail Sunday, and flred point- Sheriff B ill Decker would notienrly next year”  To give It 
blank before anyone could touch even u y  which of the five jail'further emphasis he told news 
him. I floors housed Ruby men: “ Sure, you can quote me ’

The night spot operator-owner Howard u id  Ruby has beeni IN FEBR l'A R V
questioned by a state psychia
trist. Dr John Holbrook of the 
Beverly Hills Sanitarium staff

be was not a man of any strong was among the first of the visi- 
political persuasion ton Ruby had Monday after-

He just loved presidents, said 
■ome friends

"I'm  crying! I can't take H!" 
laid In I

De Gaulle originally had 
t with Keiplanned to meet with Kennedy, 

probably In February, and ar
rangements had been complet
ed It appeared the two men 
swiflly came to agreement on 
the need for early taUts to clear 
up standing differences between
the two loM-lime aUles

11 Fieoch president was

Howard said be planned to 
file for a writ of habeas corpus 

Ruby said In talking to a fnendibut not until next week 
about the president's assaisina- Roby's lawyer said today that' The tall 
tkm I Ruby's Sunday began with al^ven the ^ e r  of attantton at

It would be routine s h o u l d  telephone call from an employt the reception, as he has been
of hu Carousel tTub | since he a rr ii^  Sunday for the

The employe, a pretty, 21-ifuneral He was in relaxed, 
yeer-old blonde eras Ui F o n '^ ity  form 
worth and needed money to pay, SFECILATIO N

Howard ask for a poetpononMiit 
beyond the Dac • date It alao 
te routine that one postponement 
be granted the defense if re
quested her rent. Howard said She Announcement of the meetingThe Indictment was prevented' asked Ruby to wire her ttS H* ram* amirf awiwrai aiwrtilsi 
to Judge Brown by grand jury did not Identify ihe woman jSisw oTaiid he^ uU #
foreman Durwood .Sutton 

The grand jury filed
I "I got in my car and drove ^  

bilo toward town.”  the a t t o r n e y  —
Brown's court a few nunutes be- quoted Ruby as sayug

" I took my daakiiuad. Sheba.lore t a rn  
Brown asked with me.”  Howard quotad Ruby,

The answer would appear to 
be that they will get along well 
penoMOy, but any rhanges In

"A rt you going to consider the'adding that Ruby drove out
l!D* Camie. who regant* worldhade replied; Iplace where Kennedv was shot i .  h— hMmir

• w Z v j  h.d I ,  ih.
honor he have spent the three or four times fixed Ideas, devoted to F ^ i^

Sv

Howard W ildcat W e ll 
Explodes Into Flames

Famed Red Adair 
Goes Into Action

By JOK BEYRR |tablished a roadblock on an nc- 
A wildcat oil test this raornhig'reM mad adjacent to tha cet- 

^Ut flames mote then IN  fact ton field to keep spectators at e 
into the elr with an explosion safe distance 
heard Ik milea away and at noon. The Forest RlackstiK-k Drlll- 
It still raged and roared out of mg Co ng had been moved to 
centrol aome 13 miles northwest the site Saturday after complet-
of Rig Spring 

The m ject. McGrath and  
Smith No I J  R Brown, lo
cated I.Wd feet from the south 
and M l feet from the west llnev

mg hole at Tucker DrtlUng Co , 
Inc No I R h Marvhhanks. 
apfwrrnt holfcamp strike In 
snulheaslern Howard County 

"It was the only wildcat rig

.1

SI-33-3n. TAP survey, was an|drilhng In the Htg Spring area 
old failure re-entered In an at-land we let it burn up. " Boh 
tempt to reach the KHenhur-jhillums. tool pusher when Ihe 
ger. It never got that far junit blew out. said this morn- 

BLKW tK T  lag "Thai wasn't very ronski-
After drlllmg to I.M i feet.jcrale of us. was it*'* 

some M feet deeper than It was! hilliam s and SIkk Cochran.
mud man. hath from Midland.drilled previously, the project 

Mew out with more than I.IM  
pounds of pressure and spewed 
mud. gas and distillate over the. 
cotton field In which H is lo
cated '

stayed with 
mainmg nws 
away

" If one of ihoM 
even this ia aol 
tanre,"

the mferno. te- 
(han 1M yards

tanks gon. 
a safe <tki-

WiUlaiM u id . potnttng 
to two ahinUnum-cotond butane 

w feel away

Ap^
•  feet

Bed Adnir,
BLAZU O U T OF CO N TBO L 

, clfctoa McGewrti Hn. 1 Biwwii
ytKU
laal two hours on k "  at one tlma had gotten out. ^  malleoble as he fre-

Tlw Imfininent was in a stack' Ruby was quoted Howard
Of Indictmenu which had been " I had not put flowora an the 
pieced on Brown's deck 1^0* hut 1 Intended to."

Johnson Orders 
Public FBI Study
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Pfesl-1 

dent Johnson has ordered the 
FB I to prepare ■ detailed report 
an the easasalnaUan af Presi
dent John F . KeiMMdy and that 
the people be toM all the facts 

The report la to cover, tee. 
the foul shootlag of Lee Har
ney Oesrald. the acmud stayer 
ef the late president, the White 
Howe anmwred Monday 

Johnan h u  "directod aD fed
eral ifu c tw  to rooparaie." 
the Hoiim  enld.

The announcemant canw aft
er Rep Hale Bogu ef Leuial- 
•M . tnc auMant Houe Demo
cratic toeitor, luggwtad a hlgh- 

tomtigaUbn 
nf Kawwty's asasutoatlM 

a il i«  the (act that tha ktO- 
tiqt af Oewald. M. aborlad the 
■onml pahHr d isilo n ri and 
weighing ef evidence in a trial. 
Boggs n ld  he tMnks Congrea 
should conduct a careful laqntry 
to determine the facto, auem- 
b lt them tor pahiic coaMdara 
tlen end try to anasrer aay qeae- 
ttou that may Unger In AnMrt̂

Aethorities la DaRu, where a
a wr's rtfle ballets wided Ken- 

y's bto Friday, say the nvt- 
dence la coadualve and that the 
cam la dosed so far u  the 
question of Oswald's guilt or ia- 
norence Is ronccracd 

Pnhaps feeling that there Is 
■UQ tome uneasinem in Ihe pub
lic mlad. Dallaa PoUce CUcf 
Jesm Currv said his deparl- 
imnt huends to make sU the 
evidence public unlem federal 
agendes want some withheld 

A further problem le the per- 
siatent rarapeiga by aome So
viet propaganda agencies to de- 
plrl the killing ef Oswald, who 
had steadily protested Ms bmo- 
cence as part of a right-wing 

that took the Preddent's

iquently Uladntad m hla differ- 
cnena wrMh Ksnaady.

MANY PRORI.EMS 
Problems confrontMg Ken- 

naify's successor and the 
French chief of stele are mani
fold. but some of the larger 
ones are De Gaulle's go-H-ekme 
atomic defense policy, his uncti- 
opentive attitude lowrurd the 
North Atleirtir Treaty Orgaatia 
lion. Ms chilly attitude toward 
the Hmltcd auclear ted ban 
trentT and hla lofty podtion on 
the (W m on Market 

But De Gaulle never heskaies 
to make k dear that la any 
showdown Fraace would come 
quickly to Am rrica'i side

Says
System On Trial, 
Busy President

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prod ;off Ike ruff to SI sute gover- 
dent Johnson moves today from|nors who met with Mm kmc aft- 
temporary quartort MMo the er sunset 
oval prcsldenital office tt the TMa was not hss final meet 
«M le House, fading "oar whole mg of Iho buey day Has adwd 
system Is on trtol beraum of ule eras toppM aff by a lale

sllon of John F

K *
BLUE RIBBON

Stocks Show 
Giant Surge
NEW TOBX (A F) - A t r a -  

mradnui wavt of huytag put tba 
deck markd up to a ha 
gala early thd afternoon, i 
covering a major part af the 
laoooa takaa PrMay on nows of 
Preeldmit Kammdy's death 

Key stocks advanced from 1 
to ebont I  pototo on a hrmul

Boggs said he favors a "bhie- 
liboa mquiry. far above any 

suggestion of partlsanshtp ”
R ^  William H Ayres. R- 

Okto. said he wiD introduce 
legisietion making u y  asuult 
m  the Presldont, vIce'predddM 
er other high oeenttvs or judt- 
dnl offtcera a federal crime 
Sack a atotuto wmdd guarantee 

k k  FB I acUn In aay an 
ec. Ayraa mid

a great BmB 
delayed m

tfl

A  B e a u t if u l  
U .S . F la g  H is t o r y
The Mstory of Ihe U S 

Flag la UUi week !  feature 
m The HcraM's AM ERI
CANA DOCUMFJfT coOer- 
tkm It Is on entiqnod parch
ment. and will make a lovely 
kern for framtag It le ■ part 
of our berttoge that should 
be tot everv home tt sells at 
The Herald office (or you ran 
order hy mall) for anly td<

Four other documeoto may 
still he had. at Mr each, 
or them four are put together 
In a apecial packet that sells 
for onfv 11 K  Them are- The 
Declaration of Independence, 
the BUI of Righto. Ihe Star- 
Spangled Banner and the 
Prayers of Peter MarakaD

Start your coOectloa rigkt 
BOW — yo u l bo proud ef ev
ery dec ament.

the ami
Kennedy

Smre the murder of President' and 
Kennedy on Friday m D ellas.—  

I Johnson had rondurted the pres- 
idencT from his oU vice presl- 
denttal qnarteri in the Exeru- 
thre Office Ruildlag next door 
to the WMto Hoorn 

On tap tar the fln t day In the 
•w office were meetmp wkb 

loreigB dicntuiiet and prepara- 
tna of aa addreaa Wednesday to 
a joint aemton of O ,

Jahnaon. la hit ftral speach 
since btcomlag cMaf tierutlve. 
made evident Monday night Ms 
belief that the Kennedy aseaa- 
unatioa puts the Amaricen eyi- 
tem to a severe teal and muM 
prompt renewed efforta to prove 
that the syolem. deapite one 
sniper a act. la auperlor to aay 
other.

evening maitoa with Secretary 
of iha Trenanry Donglas DiOon 

the Council of Rcoeamic

Advlmn This meeting took up 
the U s rut propoMi 
broad nullinea af 

Hut Will

It Mew out at 4 IS a m to
day and Ignited spontaneously 
at S Id a m , only a few nun- tanks onlv a 
utes after Htg Sprmg ftremen from Hu hUm 
arrived Twenty-one mhmlea The well was orMhially dn lM  
U ler, Uw SM Ma dnlling rig. at as M A Machos No I J  E  
ready worthless heranm t h t  Brown to • M l feet and was 
jnetal had crysialluud from the plugged sad abaadonsd 
heat. coUapasd Aa hour U ler M^M4 after r*re«erli« M 
Ihe sub • structurw also gave of dOUtng mud and I.IM  ftei 

' 'of mk vniier on dOllsiem looto
Groat Mark douds of smoke!af the PeansyKanUn from 

from oil spewing Inlo the attoiS.tTVSMI feet On elevatlaa
M lopped Ihe S^ >  

horry at d .llS  f ^ . the Doaa 
sand at 7 CM too and the Reef 
at ■ 7M feel T)w PemuylvanUa 
vraa encountered at RlM  toet. 

ISM BlAfW OlT 
R U about five mHea noOh- 

wMf i f  anothor prajarl whlrb 
Mew euf from the Pransylvaat- 
an In IM I that venture, Daep 
Rock No I J . O MctYary, juM 
Mmth of the Fatniow Gin. aur- 
fsced n a  M tour mtoutes sad 
og m IS minutes on leoi af a 

{aartioa from l.kM-l

oil spewing Inlo the pMs a.tTS-l MU 
north of the hole mingled wtih !.SM toet. 
gray and wrhiie smoke Uanlag 
(ram Iho area where the crum- 
ptod derOrk Uy A noOharly 
wind Mew the fUmes and 
amoka away. By rntd-manilng 
water kad begun to 

aui^

budget 
U J aa

ih gas
duiUUto. spraying a fuie 
on a dirt road three etghtha nUU 
■nuUi af Iho fire

NO IN JtB IE S
No fluo was tajured hi the 

Bw.exploaMi Immadtatoly after 
af Hie fodartyjlhe well Mew out. the 
go to C e ^ ew  ntmil and power imre MM

aauan

MORE GIFTS 
TO TIPPIT5

coNTiNimr 
Beyond Hut. Johmoa 

"conttnatty without 
—a contliiuaUon of Keimadv 
rntnutratlon profrema sad 
Icy atiiH wttimut aay hma 
ate shaheup of top officlala that 
migM panto and perturti the 
aation aad the world 

Joknoou'i asiirnm nit of dm 
aeeda of the day was delivered

Î Bcal coutrkMitiniia to a 
fund to aid the family of 
Iht lUU DaDat pohreman 
J. D Ttppit. hMTeaaad hy 
|M today, to bnag tht fund 
tout to 141

Gtfto reretved' Loo HuD 
III. Mrs C W killbaiiks. 
tS: G F Reynolds Jr. IS: 
KathUon Graves. IS. A F. 
Aaderme. IS Two gifta af fl 
each w t r o  acknowledged 
Monday.

Thom wiM wisk to help 
this aUickea family may 
send rherka to The Herald 
(made to J D TIppli Fand). 
for ackaowUdgment, aad 
the paper wiO me that the
TWMI P  p r o p f r ij U U A IV IIP J

Prompt artka Is reouesi- 
od. sface tba Fund will bo 
held open only thia wnek

off; spraying 42greviiy oil aad gas 
toft m haavtly that traffir on T k

after f  a m to-

m X  BEAD
Johnsm headed for h li home 
the spnng ValUy oerHea of

Hie rky at It  4S p m , g ivh«|^ y to tnr Ms hand at extm 
ery slgB that, even b e f o r e  Bi*»M g the buraUg well Fly- 

movMw Mo the khite H o u m . U  his awn pUne. ho dr- 
> was operating under a foll.*'**^ before Und
>ad of otenm Howard CemUy Airport
For today, Johasan linrd np RaHdosrra and other equlp- 

eontorent-es wkh sonw af thei"*"* ahendy on their way 
many foreign dlgnitanes who!*® araw and hy mid morw 
flew to kashmgion for Ihe Kow patroHnta had ea-
Bsdy funeral

Jihaaoa arraagad to vIMI 
with the aew BrUtoh prime mm- 
M er, Sir AUr Douglas Honm, 
with the presiirnt of the FktUp- 
ptaaa. Dtoadado M aropa^. aad 
wkh Ihe new keol Germoa 
chaacelkir, Indwtg Fraard.

■ANY HOBE Tl
DMThe Piesutont saw all three— 

aad maay more at a rereption 
Monday atglN at Ihe State no-'*”  ^

C ihe crew af oevon man
■rane ;s7 north nad Ihe adjneeat term

Red Adnir, world temous oil rood was trmpnrartlv rUsed 
well fire ftghtor from Houoinn. Sopi 7. IMI That venture, too.

was plugged aad abondonad 
On tht huratog weO. the op

erator had drtitod ohaut M toet 
Mo Mmws of ad aad gM aad 
was rirrnUtlng when It  Mrw 
out Itoaptio the water b e i n g  
kirfcod out of the hale, them 
appeared to ho Uftle hopt that 
the weO tsould mnl kaetf aff he- 
caaao af tha high priiouro

Adair Stopped 
Reinecke Fire In 1950

Bto Spring bjr 
Idramoua all

panment, before he met srkh 
the goveraiws

In addition to greeting all for
eign delrgairs to Hw Kennedy 
funeral. Jenson spent IS mia- 
Bteo prtvalely vnth Preoideot 
Chartofl de Gaulto of France, 
e i^  minntes wkh Prime Mla- 
Islar iM irr Paarsnn of Canada 
and I I  mineteo wkh Pi lino Min- 
kker Hayato Ikeda of Japan

I ago.
sutoh aaot 
Klfimd out

U not Adatr'i 
>vnr IS yean 

u  to oxtin 
which had 

of control for more
nc

The prertuus trip to ihU arao 
was ncraMwiid when Hm Paa 
AmeticaB No 1 Holleĵ  la tin 
then racantly-opened Retneche 
(Uid about M BUUa aorthoait of 
Big Spring, U Berdan (Uunty. 
wao madvartonUr oat aflra hy a 
caretaaa paaaarvy. Hmt wed

rw out an aoHamtod M M I
baireU of otl dailv nkirh went 
an M flameo. ttmunanonuoly dn- 
pleting the gaa prwwiro In tha 
entire field

lied their hand at 
the fire and k srae 

'vwral Hmea. bul rn-

OHion I 
putting am 
shot out a
imiitian fo 
dtotely m

Adair pul Ute n 
moraUg of July I . 
mamod aul of con 
pm heforo k waa

-J Widow Ends Trying Day 
With Second Grave Visit
WASHINGTON (A P) -  TheiWhito House M oecrelai

day for Jacqnettne Kennedy hadlPterre Saltnger She must
been a long aad cruMung t

lidnti^

13 naea (EET) ABRaMl
rm .ATkT, Du

General Dynamki aad Aamito 
caa Motan

U J . Stoei epenM aa a gemt
block of UM N  Muraa. m  1% 
at SI Geamal Meton ra n  J  
at 77% an 7B.MI Mmras %m r7 
Read opnad m M.MI Mm o ,
■P 3% at 17%

PM-up Mnr a rtn a  wen m 
haavy wchangi officials had 
dHOnMlT la maklnf a mailmL 
Hm ticker

me la new way o( life for heneif 
Bnl MMlIy before midnight shc|and her two children 
thpped out of the White Houm; Among Hw foremoot quest tono 
aad rede Uirmgh the darkaem!are how kmg will she remain 
to place a tprlg of flovert neiat the khtte Houm. where will 
her Mukaad'o aew grave she make bar aew home aad

ahraad to I I  cewntrtos akme andi She conataally 
wiHi her huakoad. sponklag p,yvary tor hen
Freach. -------- **-“ ------'
she went, 
mif a Mrlw

‘̂•’^ ^ ^ iJL^ ^ ^ ^ Jjfich tld ren . John J r .  who had Ma 
rh . of tame She drew * ^ “ ■7 Monday-4he dayof hu father'i funeral andt rowMs hy Hw Umuunds s n d ,,.,- ,- ^  -so k- s 

became a gnodwiD a m b a s s a d o r w a d a a a -  
for Anwiica oa her ewn

SIRVICIMIN tUARO PtOWIR-BANKIO KINNIOY ^ V l  
WhDn ptekof Io m p  m m  hi

Aa eternal flame pU ced at 
the head of the aauistnated 
pnatdent s pnve at bar raqneM 
—fHckared an the allaat MBMde. 
Her hrother-la-Uw, Atty. Gca. 
Roken F . Kannady, was at her 
Mda Only haun aarker. world 

rded tha 
rltee foe

Urn taUn
rroO D  ALONE 

At Bitht, Ika two otood akint 
After It  mkwtes they vreM 
back to the en cuOve maaotoa 

Seme ef Mn. Kenaedy'i plaaa 
tar the fuiara may 
haowi today, aeo id te f to*

what win become of the White 
House school Mw set up for 
daughter Carolim sod some M 
other children

P tB U C  ROLE 
Mn Kcannd) , a widow at 14. 

never sought nor reltahed the 
pubUr rote she came to pUy as 
the wtfe of John Fitigerald 
KoMtody*

She irutnied him tti IMS, when 
he was a yming aenator from 
Maaaachwetu Whea Kenaedy 
bacanw president In IN I. Mn 
Kenaady looked with lomo dla- 
may at the Hto ahead 

M n. KaaaMU.

PT109 Crewman 
Attends Service
SAN PEDRO, Calk (A P) -  

One a( Urn I I  aundveri  of the 
liakiM  ef PTIM  durum WorM 
War It attondad memorial mrv-
aboard Hm USS Oklahoma CM 

Ray Starkey, an od 
worker, wept quietly durkig the 
trftnw Mhaday le 
cemmender-bi-chief and

■ the iD laiad F I  t a i .

To a woman with such a keen
desire for prlvary, the ordoal of 
Hw funtral ceremonial tar bar 
husband memed doubly dlffl- 
cuk. Yet, Mn Keenody aol only 
planned mnay of the deUOa to 
give her basheiid "the moM
Q lm l l ip D S M O  r a M T I U  p O M C H i,
but took a fun rate beraelf de- 
iptie her heert-hraakUig grlaf.

FoHnwng the pettera of Ow
funeral of another olaUi prate 
dont. Abraham Ltnceki. aha 
aakod that a procemlan march 
oa fool to take the cktef enacn-
thre a body to tka
I rh^  and ike led R



PROFILE OF LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Proud/Driving Man Presidency
■ M T O R f  N O T ! — T* tyndM i 

>«mw  Jthntan, Nw (m M ancy  Itw 
UnItM  SM I«  cam* l uadcwty an< 
•tiacainalv *<i a tunny afttrnaan Mtt 
a««a. iu t  t v  a ia t l w  t i t  HI* t*  t a t  
k**n p r t ta r ln t  tor Itatartm* In It* 
f t t l  a« Hira* a rtk lM . taallignilna 
««M mm PratManl. tt lm an  Marin. 
A ttac la tta  f r a t t ' t u i i t it r  Pnta-wln-

driving man. I place. He told Kennedy Uiat,l States. 
Moreover, as Senate majority henceforth  ̂ “ LBJ" would siKnl*’

m nf reporter, reletM how e totophone 
oe>r en July U. INO. tummoftoP the 
Tosot torietor to Pocomo tho Dome-
croHe cewdlpeti lor vko  pro«idonl>- 
e  ce ll ft« i led him to the neUoo i  
hifhott oihco

He Is the eighth vice presi-
leader—and an Incredibly suc-| fy “ Let’s Back Jack." jdent to be elevated to the White
cessful one—he commanded| At J:3I p.m. last Friday- House through the death of a
enormous power, far greater three years, four months, and chief executive, 
than that invested In the office! eight days later—Lyndon Balnesi What manner of man la he? 
of vice president. Johnson was sworn in as the Let him profile himself. He

•Once there were two broth-! J6th President of the Unlted|once said:

“ I am a free man, an Ameri
can, a U.S. amator and a Dem
ocrat in that order. I am also 
a liberal, a conservative, a Tex- 

I, a taxpayer, a rancher, a 
businessman, a parent, a voter, 
and not as young as I used to 
be, nor as obi as I expect to be

Bv RKLMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 8 

o'clock on the morning of July 
14, IMO. a ringing telrohone 
sununoned Lyndon Mines 
Johnson to his moment of des
tiny.

The call came from John F. 
Kennedy A day earlier, Ken
nedy had defeated Johnson for 
the Democratic nomination for 
president Now he said he want
ed to talk with Johnson, but he 
didn't say why.

Two hours later. In Suite 7334. 
the Biltmore Hotel. Ixis An
geles. Kennedy asked Johnson 
to take second place on the 
ticket.

The vice presidency? Second 
pUce*

8ECUND PLACE
Johnson It a proud, dynamic.

ers.” said Thomas R Marshall, 
vice president to Woodrow Wil
son “One ran away to sea. the 
other was elected vice presi
dent. and nothing was ever 
heard of either of them again.” 

Rut Johnson arou.ses strong 
loyalties in others, and he gives 
his In full measure

CNTIL IN I
His own chances for the presi

dency were gone If Kennedy 
won. the opportunity probaMy 
would not return again until 
1N8. when he would he M He 
knew the degree of his Impor
tance. for eight years, would be 
determined by Kennedy As a 
politician, he also kn^ that
Kennedy needed help In carry- 

a Southing the South, and as 
enter, that be could provide the 
political muscle 

And BO he accepted second
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—and I am all those things in 
BO fixed order."

He could have added that he 
la the descendant of Baptist 
preachers and educators, and 
that he has been a schoolteach
er, a law student, a congression
al secretary, a farm hand, a 
road worker, a janitor, a tnick 
driver, a dishwasher, and a 
Navy lieutenant comnunder 
who received the Silver Star 
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

QUALITIES

On July 2, W55. a heart at- Uck at least-he was complete-
tack felled Johnson 

He stands Wt and he weighed 
200 pounds at the time.

Convalescing, he was ordered 
^  his doctors to cut his weight,

habit of chaln-smokiiK cig
arettes, and his working hours

He lost 25 pounds and sti 
smoking. But he was soon back 
at the same working pace.

CONCENTRATED 
He is so focused, so highly 

„   ̂ . , . . , .concentrated, that when he has
He has two ^mlnant qualities something on his mind he seems 

—energy ind focus. Jnot to be able to leave It, even
temporarilyAs a senator, Johnson worked -

3 ^

LBJ Asks Support 
On Rights, Taxes

RANCH HOUSI NEAR JOHNSON CITY NEW SUMMER WHITE HOUSE 
LBJ spread Nkee •• new meeniiif; blue ewimming pool la in foreground

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
first speech of his presidency. 
Lyndon Johnson called on 35 of 
the natlon’B goxfrnon to sup
port the civil ri^ts and tax cot 

of iTesi

Johnson's

prograr
Kenned

sident Johnims 
(ennedy

canw at a 
hastily - calirtf closed meeting 
Monday night as many of the 
fovernors prepared to return 
borne from Kennedv's funeral

getting responsibilities, the na
tion quickly be

.\ rambling 13-room stone frame

paralyad "
The President also told the 

governors that “ continuity with
out ronfusioo baa got to iw our 
password and has to be the key 
to our system '*

In the audience were two Re-
pubUcaa presidential poaslhtll ______  ___________ _____
' . Rockefeller m (hii banilu of the

I*eden»ales River near hm  U 
ExcerpU of the s ^  h releas Pen^l^n la natlon'a new summer While

(d later made no mention of! ^ h  pMged their support to House
dTlI rights and the III bUUon I* seeking congi^sion “ LBJ Ranch' says that the
tax cut But the governors said • " omnlbitt ctvU, wrought iron sign on the stflM
the President made a specific[*̂ 11"** reduction ute posts leading to the Texas
appeal for these twro programs P*^***" . fome Lyndon

JohnMm rereued a standing' Rockefeller called Johnson s Johnson Through the gate you

Rambling Ranch Now 
Summer White House

14 and 18 hours a day. Hla day 
Btarted at 6:30 a m with coffee, 
the New York and Washington 
newspapers, and the Congres- 
sionaJ Record.

He would go to his office at
sometimes dictating to a sec

retary in the car.
In a day, it was not uncom

mon for him to receive 70 call
ers. 650 letters, 500 telephone 
calls. How does anyone know* 
His staff maintained a chart, a 
kind of box score, that showed 
the numbing statlklcs.

LET’S r i  NCnON 
'Come on, let's function- 

let's function." he would say, 
when things seemed to be bog 
glng down.

His wife, born Claudia Alta 
Taylor, and nicknamed “ Lady 
Bird" by her Negro nurse, once 
uid of him:

'At night he comes home dog- 
tired We seldom go out Lyndon 
says he can't put on a black or 
white tie every night and still do 
hU job ”

ly absorbed in his work. He said 
he had been too busy to read 
books, listen to music. If he 
went to a ball game it was “ for 
the company.”

Johnson's close friend. Sen. 
Richard B. Russell. D-Ga., once 
said of him:

“ Lyndon Johnson hasn't got 
the best mind in the Senate He 
isi't the best orator He isnt the 
best parUamentarian. But he Is 
the best combination of all those 
qualities.”

In his Senate office. Johnson 
had a large, framed legend 
which saM, “You Atnl Uarnln’ 
Nothin' When You're Talkin’ "

He Is a good listener and he 
comes now to the greatest learn
ing job in the world.

Wednesday: 
bead start.

The twe-bev

An Incident—
This reporter went to his of

fice one oay for a prearranged 
interview. Johnson had just won 
an Important objective on the 
Senate floor. He could not sit 
still. He fidgeted and twisted be
hind his desk.

He seemed to listen to the 
first question but said. “ Excuse 
me a second "  Then he placed 
a telephone call. When he hung 
up, he asked that the question 
be repeated It didn’t register,
He already was phoning anothwi JjftSd 
man Several telephone calls; pi»t« eruppM* tiii

FALSE 'TEETH
TImI Loomr 
Nttd Nof Emborrats

. .  . Pftod <
la iM '  l i i l T « n T — rl I fM in u - . ' iv s t  tS«  am ioa  Urn* On n u tlater, intersper^ wiin umruc „ „  m r*** nr otu hnppmnt totnu.K i ic i  In  n f th to  h«i>p»Btnt to»ou ,
tions to several staff members jum tprinni* • uuU rASTErnt.
we got̂  through the Hnl quro-;

, Doping lOr annir. •» Umt 1mi nnr* cnmTnrt-llon Then I gave up. 
a better dav

ABSORBED
Thus—prior to the heart at

•b l*  O n «  Dot (OUT <'h*cka "M a t*
hraDth- OM PAarxrrn M

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) —jflaflxile beside the front yard
swimming pool would carry the

A Loss For 
All Humanity

U.8 . flag. Ihc Texas flag and
In k a a M a 'a  n a n n a a l  - i f  t o t "Jobnaon'a personal flag, ’^LBJ" 

a bnie back-

strip that will accommodate alt

““  <*■’ > -  V -*^^^’ * *  didn't lone Mm alone All bu-
J o h ^  UkM to teU pieit.s tort him’’

newspaper mounied the
K S ’ m S r x '? ™ ™ !  f J S n . s s r * * ,
he puts an extra “ R ” In hlslKen^'

The entrance to the ranch pmnnunfhiU"" making It iwund|„to newspaper

in white script on 
pound. The “ LBJ" flag wiU be 
replaced now by the prnidentlal 
flag

OVER DAM

The Book Stall
114 I- Third Dial AM 4-2B21

Now Here!
1964-65 Texas Almonac

The Meet Colorful One Yotl 
SOFT COVER HARD COVER

$1.95 $2.25

...... ................ .. _ ----------------- , inrnuxn ine xnie gnHiiids ts over a low toaieri'Ter-4ah nallis ”  Water is piped,
o v a t io n  f o l lo w in g  th e  » - m l m i t e i * P ^ h  a -t-erv moving rta tr 'w ro  ling green parturw the'̂ nim the nver to irrigate lu»h'

that M flood Ume,P«Mure. of cnartal Bermuda' ̂said It had 
ment of all

the full endorse- cattle There are groves of llveV^.„_^ imMMku 
”  oak trees that were there w h en l*^ "^  impasaabie

hrlpj ScretitoB said Johnson Joiinwn’s'^ 'n^Vh*T"^lh  t^  and^^ c re ^
MOST POUdES

Asking the governors ______ ___________ _____________
and cooperation i" the 4>ys'ui impressive speech and re-original house IN years ago ,4̂ .,
ahead. Johnson said he ^nnH  celled “ iht support of everyone In the part you r^ld teU » h e n ' ^ ^  often
to ronluiue mort Kennedy poU-̂ pretenl ”  Jotoson was home because the * 6" ” “
ries — especially In the area ------------ -------------------------—--------------------------------
of foreign poUcy. 

I aaid theJohnson aaid that 
government “will work only 
wtien people are willing to co
operate ajid work logether for 
the common good ” Noting that 
“onr whole syrtem has gone on 
trial.”  Johnson said*

"If they (the people) bLsist on 
I other. refusingglaring at each 

to srnik logether. and 
firmly on pmogaUves and for

C O N T IN E N T A L

T R A IL W A Y S

m  SCL'RRY

D E A R  A B B Y

State Your 
Party Line!

stone and part white frame One 
of Johasnn's aunts did all at her

gra.ss in the JIBacie spread 
around the ranch house Jotw ;**f!~2 v  worsMppers
son also operates an 1.806 acre r w S j i f ?
holding about 12 miles north- Ifl® ; “ I" *T«ident s funeral In 
west of the ranch hou.se 1 _

Ranch hands say John<>an It ^  ^enla
as sharp in the stock farm lwsl-|*'**̂ 7 ***!̂ *"* the LYesident s as- 
ness as In politics He often ****t^ t^  provided rumnri of

onking over a mammoth fire front being vice assassinalioo at

DEAR ABBY: I am 42 yean other children, 11 and I. and 
' ‘ and a bachelor by choke 'dldn1  pian on this one, 10 she

place that now Is the living 
room Four big bedrooms in the 
hou.se and more ui a nearbv 
guest house lake rare of fre
mient guMs About M telephone 
lines to ■the ranch bouse attempt 
rd to take rate of Johnson's of
ficial business when he was vice 
president A While House rom- 
mumcatkins staff nsually set up 
shop In a tin-roofed tool shed 
near the house

presM 
Ing a

Klent to give orders on sell
ig a shipment of lambs or buy

ing new hieedtne rtock
r.ETnSBlRG

A reporter once commented 
that he had heard former Pres
ident Dwight LU-senhower's farm 
at ('•eltysburg operated at a 
loss

Johnson thought a moment 
then Mid proudly “ Well

tempts
Telephone callers a.sked news 

agencies, newspapers and radio 
stations frantxally if It were 
true that an attempt had been 
made on Presxlent Jofjisoo'a 
life that President Kennedy's 
father had died, or that Jack; 
Ruby, the slayer of President' 
Kennedy's accused assuMin.'

I'had committed sukide In hit'
think at the end of the vear our, jail cell tn Dallas

BLUE POtlL ranch will show a small profit ” | Some radm stations broadcast 
Recently he took tune off,the rumors as if they were news 

Just outside John.son's first fmm Wartiingtnn personally to|accouats. .spreading unrest 
I am neKber imIv mv haiMt ,iu« tm-' h ck.  bedroom is a big blue show some of Ms p ri» win‘nln<:. One newspaper published a

I ento  ̂ S^csSSLnv ̂  ^ i L  swimming pool with numerous Herefords at a neVrtv countrv -some I enjoy me company or la m  and says this will be her telephone outlets around the r»i. 
wMiiM orcasionaQy. but I don't last, so she doesn't Intend t o lS T ^  ^
want to gK marriH just now go all out buving stuff S h e ^ ^  . »  w. . ^  ' * « « « ' «  ” .Aner wnat has been happen
My Is an Mtelll-Mis Ihrowu hints left and right " ’ jrtlntlll ta*’ ^niin«on
gent, but extremely aggremive.for me to offer her mv b a b y ' s 1 most Mtisfied that It down t be-
youRg womaii—a t'roldwater Re- things It may sound wiTLsh hut " “I*?* i**® ^  ^  “• ‘ "y longer
ptibUcan. by the way. w ^ I want to _ke^ these tMng; fo r , !^ ^ ^ ;^ ; ; ;

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostnas:
M rs . J o y  

F o r to n b o rry
12W Unyd AM 3̂ 3665 
A n nstabUahed Newconwr 
GrnetinR Servicp in a fMd 
srtHre experience counts for 
reanhs and antiafnedoa.

jmoved in next door t o V  She my next Once
'̂ rtarted the nsnal neighborly ,11 used by her H U a 
fllrwlshlp If she sees a light as she doesn't lake care of anv- 'T?
on la my place, or my car out'thing What can I sav if she! Although 15 miles from Aus- 
in front, sne runs over to visit 'a.sks? IVase advise ' î bi- *be nearest ettv, Johnson
She has offered to cook for me! SLSTER-IN-LAW i*̂ **** bwen with the
and do my mending (1 refused).| DEAR SLS: Dw't gKe aiv.l«rt«*4» Hr always rides
and her cenverutlon always thing anirsa R la itven wflHngiv “i a car equipped with a mobile 
gets around to marriage last and rherrfallv. She w • a ’ t!̂ *̂®Pbone. Ehxiric golf carta

artoon showing a Mexican who 
in Fredericksburg | said

The Johnson ranch Is about 65 •"After what has been ha 
Ls miles due west of .Vurtln

Johnson voles In Johnson 
rtiy. about 13 miles east of the 
ranch and likes to m v  the com
munity was named for his 
grandfather Hr graduated from 
high school there 

John.son Cttv has about 7W 
residents and n the county seat 
of Blanco Toonty. On the other 
hand, the farm community of 
Stonewall, just a couple of miles 
west of the ranch gate, has hit;

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALl.EN R HAMn.TON, 0 D 
JESSE P JACKSON. O D 
CHARLES W NEEFK. Cnntact leiuea 
TOMMY C MILI.S. Ub Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Uh Tcrhnirtan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HE1.EN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH. Aaslsunt

106 West Third DUl AM 3-2501

When Bukk builds i  l.eSabrp--iViicl( builds i  kifthpriced cm, lod piMs a low pcice og h.

mage i
week I moved my refrteerator. ^ask ”  Pretrie wbe litat haven’t *bout the ranch carry-,signs on the highway aaying it

IV* dr~***™̂ •■a* 1AA * i* 4tkA **tkA<arvbB

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY^T-LAW

30t Scurry 

DUl AM 4-2591

cooking equipment and TV' down the renragr le aik 
to the basement to make tl, 
appear that I'm not at home. • • •
but I earn fool her. What should| UEAR ABBY: I am a IVyear

ni. i—* . oplnloo about something my
^DMR INL mother did. Ijut summer while

”” *** Mek I  oQ g t|-|p ufy
•F Nart. II i^y

Ing messengers .About IN feet is the “ Peach Capital of Texas 
from the ranch back door is an and Home of LBJ." It has a 
airplane hangar and a landing population of about ISO.

n v.B  . u .  •• Ihe motel where wei
DEAR ABBY: 1 had my first stayed My mother looked Mm;

Mhy 18 months ago aM 1 re-'n .̂pr and okayed a movie date 
ertved aoTO very lowly gifts would be back b
for her. I aton bought many 
nice tMags Ibr hher on my own. 
1 plan on having more children
and want to save all her clothes 
for my next baby. 1 have put

Myl

oack by 
ll'M  We stopped for a anaca 
after the movie and were only 
“  minutes late getting back.
Mom didn't want to create a

____  • dLrturbance in the motel w  she;
lh ^ a « y  u  good aa new. ^ isald  she would put off my pun-, 

M *”y,.-Pr^Py"^;tahment until we got bomt. By! 
and to due in May. She has two the time we got home I kadi

about n.

T U R K E Y n  
T R I M M I N ' S

Some
If, aa tha leaflet under review 

•tatee, baptism identifiea one with 
the rharrh, then we heve seme qereUeet.
Does the coagnegation have a right to vote 
on a maa to determlae whether or not be 
shall be received into the 
church? U not this voting to 
see whether or not he has a 
right to be baptised, tiace bap
tism "identlflea him with the 
church?”

But, to not baptism a com
mand of God? See Acta 16:48 
Doea one have to gM the con 
amt of a church to order to 
obey (Ud? Doee a church have 
that much authority over a 
maa's aoul? Can tt fortM one 
to ahqr hU Maher?

forgotten all about H. but Mom 
hadn't. Out of a rlear blue sky

theshe won’t let me go tn 
Thankaglvlng dance Do 
think It to fair of her to punLsh 
me this way for aomething I 
Ad last summer?

FURIOUS

Baked Turkey And Dressing With Plenty Of Oib- 
let (3ravy, Candied Yams, Oreen Pees, Cranberry 
Sauce, Deeaert, Coffee, Tee.

DEAR FURIOUS: Na. She 
skeeM have paatohrd yea wkea,- 
yeu had M remlag.

COMPLETE 
THANKSOIVINO 
DINNER 
FOR ONLY

When the eunuch heard the 
gospel from the Upa of Phillip, 
were these men not aktne on a 
deserted road* DM not the 
eunuch ask. “ See. here to wa
ter; what doth hinder me to be 
baptlaed?" DM not Phillip re
ply, “ If thou beUevert with all 
thine hmrt. thou mayest?”  And 
dM he not baptlm Mm then 
and there? Acts I.

CONnDENTIAL lO  P. K.: 
Vee CAN aed MUST quR. Thiak 
ef the dtoasirem 

ten year leek

O p «n  T h o n k ig iv in g  7  o .m . -  2  p .m .

Lou of can are in LeSabra'i price clasa, but that’s where iht rrsemMance ends. For 
inaunce: Docs anybody ctoa ia LeSabn's class treat you to that gentle Bukk ndt or
impressive Buick performaooc sad arw gas ecooomy? No. And who cite givci you IS- 
Him wheels, inacd slumiaum front brakes, extra cushioaing for amddle-ee« travel

Whal'a on your miad? For a 
psTNual 
dreKUi, sta
Abby,
:aHf.

on your
rrpfy, send a aeif-ad- 
stamped eavelope to 

Bsk 3365, Beverfy HUb.

For Abby’s booklet. 
Have A ■
SI cento I 
M y  UHto.

Lsuy s Dooun, novliv ^  wreddlng,” to Abbv, B« Ml, Ito. Calf.

To

Settles Hotel 
Coffee Shop

sad separate heat duett and controh for the rear seat? Right again 
LaSabre’s fleld but LeSabra. If aH this makes yeu think a LaSabre would look awfully

trsvtiart, 
Nobodv in

aioa ia yow garaga. you ahouM saa bow a i^  h flts a budgat. You know wha to 
saa about it, of courm: your Bukk dmtor. Wflw aimt Above iQ. H 'l 6 Boick

•n Ttwa LOCH aunnaiae swot otam aunmucD Macs ocAim m iws aau-

3RD AT RUNNELS
McEWEN MOTOR CO„ 403 South Scurry

.iMWiUWI lurUllm'rl . Oe eac-tw w-u* att,U,L iSaamttW Ow.
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Gives Hems 
To Slain

DALLAS (API-With no tfoae 
u  yet to mark bis passing, a 
hero cop rests today on a gentle 
hilltop near the southern nmlts 
of Dallas. He was J. D. 'Ttaipit, 
a decent, dutiful police offlM , 
betrayed bv a tra^  moment of 
Amoican history.

As he turned away Monday 
from Tippit's fresh grave, police 
chief Jesse Curry recalled:

“ He was an im i officer. He 
was a man of very fine morals. 
He was a very quiet and friend
ly man. and all our officers had 
the highest respect for him ” 

Tlp^t. like all cops, never 
asked to be a hero. He went 
home for lunch Friday to his 
modest three-bedroom house 
and decided he couldn’t stay 
long Said his widow. Marie;

BE NEEDED
“ He said be might be needed, 

since most of the officers were 
downtown for the President’s

feOed by three bullets from the 
gun of Lee Harvey Oswald.

Thus he became a minor fig
ure in an awesome chain of cir
cumstance. For Oswald, to the 
beet knowledge of authorities, 
was the assassin of President 
John F. Kennedy. And on Sun
day. Oswald himself wu 
guniied down by a Dallas ni^t 
club operator during a jail 
transfer.

CHECK FLIGHT 
Tippit is credited by supe- 

riors with having checked Os
wald In flight long enough to en
sure his capture.

Monday all three men went to 
their respective graves — Ken
nedy in Washington with the 
panoply and solemn dignity 
befttting a world leader. Os
wald furtively in Fort Worth, 
Tippit humbly but beloved 

Tippit’s funeral began in mid- 
aftemoon. about the time Presi
dent Kennedy’s was reaching an

red brick
Church.

motorcade ’*
So Tippit returned to duty.llmpresslve climaxm 

and within a short time was' Four hundred persons

OSWALD, TIPPIT

Other Figures 
Taken To Rest

DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  Like 
the Prnident with whom their 
fate b ecam e inextricably 
linked, the hero cop and the 
drift mg Communist went to 
their rest Monday

President John F Kennedy 
was buried in the soiema maj
esty of a nation’s grief m Ar- 
Un^on National Cemetery.

The cop went to his rest m a 
gentle hilltop in South Dallas 
—in a grave still unmarked 
with a stone

And the Communist was bur
led almost furtively m ample 
ceremonies In a Fort Worth 
graveyard

The President, suthorliies 
uid was shot to death Friday 
bv the Communist. t>oe Haney 
Oswald. M. who drifted into

nearmg a description 
assassm on his prowl car 
dlo

Soon Oswald was charged 
with murdering both the Pres
ident and the patrolman—and 
M hours later he. too. waa 
dead, gunned down by a fourth 
man who burst into the nation
al tragedy

He was Jack Ruby. U. Dal
las strip iolnt owner Some uid 
Ruby killed Oswald out of grief 
over the President’!  death Oth
ers Mid the cause of hts grief 
was fear the city's 
would cost him holiday 
ness

admitted to the small 
Beckley Hills Baptii 
Outside in warm November sun 
aaoUiar I.IM stood la lUnt 
homeage.

FLOWERS
Behind Tippit’s sliver gray 

casket flowers were banked as 
high as five feet. From behind 
them I  woman organist played 
gently.

Every Dallas cop not on duty 
was there In neatly creased uni
forms. So were policemen from 
as far away as .San Antonio and 
TuUa. Okla. come to honor a 
fallen comrade

Tippit’s widow, a alender, 
blue-eyed brunette in a severe 
black dress, entered the chapel 
with eyes swollen nearly shut 
from tears Behind her were 
their three children. Allen, 14, 
Brenda. 10 and Curtis, 4. 

BACKDROP
The aervK-e w as brief At Its 

end the Rev C. D Tipps Jr. 
look note of the enormous back 
drop against which Tippit's life 
ended The minister u id  lim

“ In this hour we would pray 
alM for Mrs Kennedy *'

From the church, with its 
spiny steeple. Tippit waa borne 
to bis grave In laurel land Me
morial cemetery, behind an es
cort of IS molon'ycle officers 

There his w idow Mde goodbye 
and car.ie away murmuring 
• God. oh (!od*’’

.And so a dedicated cop left 
the fone—in a tragedy not of 
his making

ra-

were

Pray Outside Kennedy's Birthplace
Crewds gathered In front ef the Wrthplare 
ef aaaauiuaird Pieahkut Jehu F. Keuuedy 
hi Breekltue, Maas., as prayers Ml by rMgy- 
men ef Ike CatheUe, Pretestaat sad Jewish

faNlw were read. The service was roudurled 
about the Mine IMe the funeral Maas was 
being h M In Wasblngtnn fnr tbn Inin Preal- 
dent. (AP WTREPH(lTn>

Rail Ruling 
Due Today ohn

Br Tk* AMMMNa er«M
Americans everywhern 

final trhute Monday to 
Fitrgrrald Kennedy 

Airports, railroads and com
W A.SHINGTON (AP)-Fedeiill"J*JJJ|i'*^^ ^

artiilraion announce today 
ruling Congress hopes will break'1^1,,“

Many

All Of America Pays Final 
Tribute To Dead President

ttenan Chunk In Spr1agneM,iF.ST. at Artlngton National 
Id I III, hells that tolled «  years temeiery. The Asaoclated Pres.s

another assassinated j silenced Its news wires 
Abraham Lincoln,

ago fnr
previdenl 
rang out again.

New York's bustling Times 
Square came to a standstill at 

ui ncMNi PrdeHtrtans stood rever 
ently, beads bowed, as two Roy

-  »<•"> businesses and sshools Ss.ml. blew Taps from atop the
sadness 1 ^ i c l n s e d .  as did amusement HoiH AMor marquee Traffic

buai-r _____places, motd governmental of-bad been divertrd from the
fires and the stock markets area

They
the Manne Corps and out with mother. Mrs Marguenie 
an undesirable discharge, mio wald his widow. Manna. 23: 
Soviet Russu with a desire to their two small daughters, and 
change hu rltuenshlp and out hla brother. Roheri Oswald tt 
when he pleaded with the Stain Denton They wept 
Department to let him comei The Rev l/iult Saunders, ex- 
^nie ecutivt secretary of the Fort

The policeman. Patrolman J Iworth r«mcU of Churrhes. 
D Uppit. met Oswald about [rooducied the brief seevK-es -- 
three miles from the asaassma- agreeing to do ao when appor
tion scene Friday and was shot ently. no other mhitfter would 
to denlh when he stopped htm for the avowed Marxist, proh- 
for questlonmg-prohably after'abln atheist_________________

Only a handful of rnlativesi * * ^ *’* '**'*' Thou.sands showed up at the
watc hed OswaWa mexpen«.i\e ^  }  “•! site of the Presidenl s s*.s«»<.uia
coffui lowered Into the grave “ J* Imn in DaIU« Tex IToral ar
Fort Uonh Thev were hisl'H* the railroads earned a mvnad n(

Os- '» »  operating unions In ^evvages One said. “God For 
VOlved y ,

If the two sides cantiol settle p, the hell at
other issues whirt CoogreM left Fpivopal Church tolled
to negotiatioru. however, a new^^ times at noon once for each 
strike threat could arue again of Kenoedv t hie

Johnson Setting Brisk 
Pace With Diplomocy

Feb H wrhen tht law expires 
That could lead to funher con- 
gresMorul action 

The artutratnrs' ruling In 
volvrs the jobs of appraximatety 
M W  union mrmhns mostly
members o( ibe AFL t'lO Broth 1" an old firehouse at Keokuk 
erhood of Ixicomottve Kiremen'Iowa, and in the First Presby 
and Englnemen The other on 
ions are the AFL-CIO Switch !
men’s I'nion of Nonh AmerKs C O O L  F R O N T  B R E A K S
snd the Brotherhood of Railroad - - — - -
Trainmen and the tndependrni 
Rrotherhaod of laicomalive F'ji- 
gineers and the Order of Rail 
way Canduciors and Rrakemen 

ITie arbilratnrs’ ruling was 
scheduled to he filed in I'S

Telegraph farillUea of Radio 
Cnrp of America and Western 
t nNMi halted messages fnr sev
eral minutes at noon and at I 
p ni. respeiThely 

Railroads dopfied all trains, 
whrreser they were, for the one 
nimule past the noon hour At 
Nartierih. Pa . a Penn^Tvania 
'Railroed emndudnr. Ilarrv 

iOMMlTERA R Mn'allisier. played Ta(»s
In the c athedral like confines ahnsrd a stopped traui while m  

of New Yorks (irand ten pas-^ngera siimd with beads 
trsi Sialmn 4 WO lommuters mmed 
watched silently as a huM tele ' 
viswn screen carried the 
(uneial , '■ • itlV O l

Navy warships In Aan Fran 
cisco Ray and the aircraft car 
ner Franklin D Roosevelt

O p «n s

.1 ACAPt l.i-O Mexico (AP) -  
In Norfolk Va . a hell a t o p T h e  tisih World Review of

rang M times, once (or each ^  ^
|lhe \irginia Military Insiiiute Three days of mmirnlag de 

SAME Bf.ll. followed by a Ibgiin salute at,creed by the Mevkan govern

Bip Spring (Tticot) Hurold, Tuusdoy, Nov, 26, 1963 1

Businessmen 
Seeking To 
Shake Shock
NEW YORK (API -  The na 

tkm’i  ec'onomy seeks today to 
shake off the shock and indeci
sion that followed the assassina
tion of President John F. Ken 
Uidy.

W hether the economy can ra- 
gaui its vitality remauis to be 
seen Many husinesa economists 
think It will

Shops, hanks and aecuiity 
hou.«ieB that were closed all or 
part of Monday, out of raspect 
of the President, resume buai- 
ne.sa today

INDIlATORg
Businessmen will carefully 

watch Mies, the stock markets 
and other Indicators this week

Economists uy hu.dnessmen 
tend to put off decLMon.s after 
a shock Ilka Hus, partly to watt 
until their own minds clear, 
partly to (i((ure out government 
plans and partly to see how the 
consumer Is reactmg

Many seem confident there 
will merely he a temporary lull 

“Whea the uncertainty and 
tuuettlemeni are over, It will be 
seen that the basic economic 
situation Is no different than 
before,’* Mid Roy L Relerson 
senior vice president for ec«s 
nomtes of the Rankers Trust 
(.'0 , New York

ADJIXTMENT 
'Tnless PresMtent Johnson 

twlngs Uie rountry quickly out 
of Ns slate of ahork.’* Mys 
Robert W . Malhieson, an econo

mist for tho Intornatloonl TUw 
phono and Telegraph O n ., “•  
sertous downward econoniK ad
justment would occur.*’

SKCUl SUBOOO 
“SANTA ClAUr LOAN

fives cosh for holid«y 
shoiipinf — and a frath 
atari for tha new yaarl
Tbit ipecitl Saadowd toan no4
only |i«at aitra monay for 
holiday ihoppm|-lt balpi you 
roaliy stort tho now yoor right 
with I froth stort Nnonctolly.
Gat tha cash you nood right 
now -  group all your btllt ood 
monthly payments into one 
comaniont loon. Choncot oro 
your ono poymont to SooPoord 
witl N lowor thon oH your 
monthly paymonts an new.

for a happmr holiday, caM 
Staboa'd today.

sm m D
m  Grea Mree*. Big gp r^  

Pbeeo AM 4 M41

open Saturdeyo 'til iseofi 
tbreiafh Dec. 21

EATOUTAT\^oCi<fiaH Svu^

I M p m 
As Taps sounded at 1 M p m

[merit (nr the late i*ievidenl Ken 
'nedy delayed the npenuig. orig 
linaliy wheduled Saturday

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Pred State Depanmenl for more than 
dent Johnson is selling a brisk »  foreign dignitaries had
pace in personal diplomacy come to pay their last respeds ihstmi ( ouri in Uie afternoon 

The new Presldrnt set lhls;lo President Kennedy jTwo issues before the arbttra
course Monday aqght aa he Johnson pumped hands a  tha;'°*? **? d ews
greeted presidents, prime mm jreceivmg line (or an hour, some ™ train crews
IstcTs and crowned Wads herenmes with a doable han  ̂lasp i railroads contend that the

Panhandle Freezes As 
Rain Dats Sauth State
sv nm a—f ww er«M I greet at Dalhart The Browns 

l ight raui fell in South Ten jviUe reading was M at the ume 
and Southwest Texas whileihnur

I.W. H A R P E R
TMC OOLO MCOA4. B O O M O N

for the funeral of John F Ken |Then he retired to a side recep-l^'̂ '’* "  h®*** Psniiŝ ^wrpUiim*̂ *seri **'Turo
•edv non room wbeie he chatted fKe rrewmen are no longer needed Tues

JohB'on huddled w«h Presl minutes or so with each of 14 " "  modern diesel yard and “ F 
dent Otarles de Gaulle of f^rign VTP*a stho were leaving freight engines skies were mosily cloudy over
France (or IN mmutes Johnson'town stiorUy. i The unions argue that ellnu southern areas of Texas and

elselater revealed the resuR; the| [), oauDe the last guest to Mn®! 'he jobs of firemen and clear to p a r t l y  cloudy 
general s Wing lalked-of v-IMt to to iieaUngl™tn"f *** number of where
the I'niled Slairo will come off y^e towering general "ther tram crewmen would , ^  Vklnrla San Anionto

'detailed arrante- W rd ire  safe operatma of the p’ ,  , ,  , , ,  „ ,

early mnnitng 
Temperatures 

ranged down to
before 

a map

tram crewmen wouhi 
others with the jeopardiie safe operation of the 
ambavsador to trams

. . ^ . .India, economssi John Kenneth. Congress ordered the two , . ^,-mm Bwiit
nels.** the often aW»f .FfW*t>»!Galhrailh. and dimmulive Anak|s>des to negotialr other issues.' **"
chief said j^ * **'y •• ^®™***,tax I Mikoyan "I am an advo- such as wage structure, em
bade him g^®F „  la'*’*** iW  •(fluent society, aoiployment aecunly and changes

‘ Well he back m touc*. *aid.| peaceful competition *’ [m working conditions, but there
m can..| -;Yf« .ro -o t.n. all | ran do^»«;

||>‘« itM nrlnw minister tester 1* listen to you ** said the Rus | \  s ^ e s ^ n  lor me raitrnoo 
R PearsM In eight mlhutesNlM. looking up at the Koot N'»*"* arbitrator’: ruling will
f h l . ^ ^  ? e a ^  ?5rsS  Oalhraith ^  'hhift the focus of the d»pu f to
Johnson and Mid he. too. wasj -Tall people are easy to 
accepting an Invitation to return and therefore thev must behave 
to Washlr«doo soon themselves.** GalWatth m WI

M LEADERS D Gaulle, hearty as tall as
The White House annomiced.GaRiraith. chimed hi‘ “We 

that Johnson had sent messages] MkhiM be merciless wtih 
to leaders or more Jhnn M

In talking to Mikoyan aWme 
De Gaulle was ovWheard 
say. “You've got to 
that what ts g ^  for France Is 
not neceaoarliy bod (or Russia

Top marks M n n d a y varied 
from kl at ( hiWIress to 7N at 
Brownsville

The Weather Bureau predided 
a rnntipiied ti altering of show
ers over the snuihern half of the 
state T ue s d a y  night and 
Wednesday

F.ffeits of the latest cool front, 
whW h started hreaknui up Mon 
day. were expested In Unger in 
most aeiimns through Tue-slay 
night, with temperatures start 
mg to rise a hit in the north 
Wednesday

nations telling them Presldenl 
Kennedv's death does not nMsn 
a change hi U S foreign policy 

Today. Johnson Mndwk-heo In 
nesotons wrMh the fast-dwindling 
remainder of foreign himlnarleo. 
Inrhiding Brtiabra new prlim 
mlrtster. Sir AM Dongtaa- 
Home; West Germany's new 
chancellor, lodwdg Erhard, and 
rwilpphies Prestdent Dkiodado 
Macapagal

A high U S officiat was asked 
If these quick meetings amount 
ed m get-acqualnted sessions fnr 
the new occupant of the White
House _  , ,

•‘Oh. no”  the official ex 
claimed “He knew these people 
before.”  . ^

As vice presldenl. Johnson 
traveled aome tlNMh miles 
through more than M coantrlet 
and look oart in many forei^
affairs dolni»s here

NIHWIT WKTAL 
Monday nIgW he pre**^ 

over a massive summit social, a 
poat-funenl reception at the

P o p « r  L o u n c k e d
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  T ib  

dly’t second English-laagw^ 
nenspaper. The Mexkn CRy 
Ttmeo. paMlsIwd iti flral edition 
Monday. Tha otlwr M The 
M«ww

the issues under negotutlon 
L'nmn spokesmen have Mid 

recently that the wage strurlure 
and other negotiated Issues are 
(ar more important to them 
than the arbitrated matters of 
the firemen and tram crew Jobs 

The arhitratoni' ruling be- 
tnj comes effective m M days 

Thirty davs after that. 
13.11 am Feb 2k. the «  
gOKy laglalation expires

at

Th« thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
41f

Greater

la tMjn.

YaiMy

BANKS CLOSED
W «  W i l l  B «  C lo t fd  T h r o u g h o u t 

T h t  D o y

Thursday, Nav.
In  O h t tn r o n c t  O f

Thanksgiving Day
I

A  L o g o i H o lid o y

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•N BIO SPRINO

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK

What a 
handsome 

way 
to give 

pleasure!

w»rSit« Oaca-lw •>«« tsu-ns (in a-ae* U •• e«n

In  th is  b rillian t I le r ita g e  H otida>' D e c a n te r  

an d  g o ld  g if t  w ra p ... th e  m e llo w  G o ld  M e d a l 

S tr a ig h t  K e n tu c k y  B o u r b o n !

Another hotidg>' favTirite; Prized I.W Harper Bottled 
in Borwl Kentuck> Bourbon... in the Heritase DecoiHet 
and elegant hw)' gift w’top.

■m nni ' ITS • i  t wen aruni m . laannu. i

wWwliM*" ri'« 11 «4*a aidvi»eCi
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A Devotional For The Day
Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they 
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth 
them. (Matthew 6:26.)
PRAYER: Dear Father,'we thank Thee for the care Thou glv> 
est to each of'Thy children every day. Help us to live confi* 
dently and joyfully, because we know that Thou art aware of 
us. We thank Thee in the name of Jesus. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Life Goes On
It is all over now; the mortal re

mains of John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
have been laid to rest on a grassy 
slope among men who gave their 
lives in war as in peace. And 
having paid final ret>pect.s to the 
memory of a president, we mu.st turn 
now to the business of governing a 
nation and leading a free world.

Life goes on. and with it the neces
sity for decisions day by day 

Perhaps nut of the sobering events 
of the past few days Congress will he

Profiles In Courage
President Kennedy, at a trying time 

in his life, penned from a b<̂  of pain 
a series of Inspiring sketches which 
became

i.wiring
Profiles in Courage ”

To this might he added at least two
ether chapters. One could be for him
self, for several times in his life he 
found himself in situations where 
wealth and privilege counted fo r  
naught, and he proved himself to he 
a man. Because of the morality of it, 
some distant day when it has been 
softened and solved, the business of 
equal rights and opportunity will tes-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Terrible Irony

WASHINGTON -  In his office in 
the Vfhlte House toward the end of 
his working day on a beautiful fall 
evening President Kennedy seemed 
confident, self - contained, as almost 
always with the glint of humor flash-
ltt| quicklv and as quickly gone 

It • - * • —.. was the last of several private 
talks I had with him during his Presi- 
deocy.

I NAD COME to see him on a 
sp e^  missiaa I proposed to write 
a short book on the wave of "hate 
Kcnnody" emotioa that had caught 
up certain parts of the country, par- 
ticularty the Sooth, along with ele
ments la the North as well Th i s  
seemed to me. as I said to him. to 
resemble the know nothingism of the 
"hate Roosevelt” wave of the mld- 
nhirties

I reminded him that I had written 
In im  a magazine article, called 
"They Hate Roosevelt.”  which had 
caused a considerable stir at the 
Ume On the extreme left the Com
munists attacked Roosevelt as a mere 
teiiiportaer and do-gooder while from 
the extreme light he was denounced 
as a Socialist nr wnrw who meant to 
aatlaiallzr all property.

WITH THE QIICK perceptivity that 
characterized him he mnaidered 
this for a moment He smiled, a skep
tical look on his face.

“ Do vou think that's reeDy true?” 
he asM  “ 1 wouldn't think ao I 
wouldn't think that I was a Urget far 
anything Uko the same way that  
FDR waa "

That quiet room seemed so removed 
from the tumwO and conflict of the 
world and vet vtM sensed that M waa rime but everv inning of everv game 

Ith this
the o M  of the eye of the storm 
1110 Resident stld youthful-looking 
after nearly three years In the ofllce. 
sat In Ms rorking chair with the 
cempoeure that eras his hanmark.

**N0.”  he coatimied. “It may m il
woulte'tover on riN. But I really 

think that I was a primary target as 
FDR was. Theae people are very 
frustrated. They seem to think you
can solve everything by going back 

I don't know when Rot
1 don't see why they would direct this 
at me.”

This seemed to me to reflect anoth
er Kennedy characteristic. He was re
luctant to believe that he was not 
liked by everyone He warded to 
think that he could be President of all 
the people Hr could not understand 
why he should be hated.

I SPOKE of having been a ahori 
tlnw before in Mississippi There I 
was told by individuals who had been 
threatened with violence by the ex
tremist groups that the safety of 
neither the President nor his brother, 
Robert, the Attorney Cieneral. could 
be guaranteed if th^ came Into the 
state

"Yes. I uw that." the President 
said "But I don't want to believe It. 
I cant beUeve that that can be true.

"Of course, we get a M of letters 
ta here that are pretty strong They're 
violent even And I'd be glad to have

the future he gaw im sign of it 
That Is the terrible Ironv of the mo------— — •• V svt ssec iieae-
ment when the bullet of a madman 
snuffed out his life
(O w irlm *. ISO . UW M  e»Wur* tmW cW *. Iw  I

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Th« Big Spring Htrold

n t ta rry  om  AM A O I 0%  IW W a TaM i anrsS m weww itim mmtm JwIy U. Hiw m Sw enl ONM «t te  l■rl•<S. T«m . wiifir 
• •  a d  at MarcA A W h.

We have a new preacher who 
demanded a high salary when he 
hired to our church I v o t ed  
against him, for I have never felt 
that a man of God should put 
a price on his services. What do 
yoot thiak?

I know hundreds of preachers, mls- 
Bkmariee, and Christian workers, and 
I know only a few who have ever
made airi financial demands 

To b e^  with, any person interest

ntSM. n.n Mr mtrtSMTh  StVis pm ______________
f n e  A M O C iA T tO  P»E*»  t i ntctv««v**v (ft.

ed hi money only, would not choose 
th# ministry as a profession It is the 
lowest paM of an the professions, al-

WIlgB H IVit MM «d «li ntwt iM O tchw
M  It t r  fm  I t iT w iMt cr«# puMiM

though ularies are (xmsiderably up 
from what they used to be iW ay 
usuaUy a minister must have a mini-

Tlw  snO IIW in a rt nat raMartaWa tar any caair amtaitaA ar ryaasrsaSicM  trra r aw l may accur tarOwr awn ta carract H ta tat nmt tawa anar
& t*% SSoXan*T aOyn.'*w  arw In na caat Mnw MWMWra hal
aeaw l la a ci  tw rarlrw  trra r. TSa rlM * a  ra- aw aai ta ralaci ar t Ja  aa ataiartiiaw  caay. na aOiarttaaia a ria ra a rt accyptaa an tata awy.

Amy arratwaaa rtitaeWan «aan ta t M aractar  ̂a l a fi^ a trta n . arm ar

mum of cofiege and seminary, wMch 
is roughly equivalent to a Ph D.

But. with aO this. I have never 
known but one or two mlnisten of 
the Gospel who beaud their dedaiaas 
on where to serve on fInaaclaJ con
siderations There may be more, but 
I do not know them

» ' t5*^V2LS?TEJlLar 522 
m Jm •RSSnSSi^

•« M But. we should not be begnidflng 
rty trahMd

f O R Q ^ t i 6 N - p w  Marata a  a r  a f t a t  A a iS  ■araaa a l Ctrcvtasiam . a a araanitaltan ataicn maaty ana rta tm  an M M ia iiaa  a« na* aaw cirevtaftan
. WAtiQWAi ateq lHa.TAi

with those who are propurfy m 
to lead us la spiritaal mattara, bury
our deed, and marry our young peo- 

' the Gospel
a T A T ive -T ta tw  Marta 

Atataflc (h *  a w a .

Big IprtM. Tr  . Nov. M, IM

pio. "They that piunch the 
must Uve of the Goqpel ”

The minister ia usuaDy the hardest 
working and moot nBdvpnld m u M 
thu community.

* > A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
ti

m
The Difference In 40 Veers

Wo flrat beaed that the 
Warren G. Harding—was IQ on July 
28 It waa announced that he was be
ing taken from the northwestern 
town where he had become sick ol 
poisoned food (or so the report had 
it) to Su Francisco.

It was around 2 p.m. that the pony
phone rang again 

The reader was back.
nymouth, V I,”  he read in the

monotonious singsong that such read- 
to dictate their d lm t 

“Cahria Cooiidgs hecama ua lOth
ers used Itches,

stirred to action, for yea or nay.
Perhaps out of the experience there 

will be a desire to speak more cf 
principles and less of peraonalltlea.

Perhaps for this time of tragedy wu 
will be a more disciplined and respon
sible people.

Ahead lie formidable chaUenges, 
and ahead lies a presidenUal election 
year

Perhaps a >-ear from now we may 
know better the measure of our ma- 
turliy

tify to another courage and faith.
The other chapter could be for hia 

family, one of real mettle In an hour 
of trial, and moat of all for hia young 
wife She cradled his head while he 
died, gave her ring in heart-rending 
farewell, stood bravely while his suc
cessor was sworn, waited In solemn 
dignity through the ordeal of rites, 
and held the hands of two little 
children she bore him Never was 
she less than maraiflcent In her sor
row, a real “ Profile In Courage "

n lE  “ FOffY”  wire service we had 
In the tiny newspaper where T 
worked was anything but replete In 
details. Each morning from July 28 
on we grabbed the morning issues of 
metropolitan newspapers for addition
al details to fatten out the two or 
three lines the wire aervice had' 
sent.

Then at l:N  p.m. Aug. 2, 1923, 
while I sat at my desk copytag the 
wire sUuies on long distance phone 
there was a brief utemiptlon. The 
reader in the AP bureau a hundred 
miles sway suddenly Imke off in the 
middle of a sentence. I thought the 
connection had been severed and 
then I realized I was sUH hearing 
the hum of voices—obviously ezdteif 
I waited as did the U or more 
other newspapermen who were on the 
same pony curuit. There was a rust
ling of paper, the sound of heavy 
breathing and then the voice of the 
reader again. •

president of the United States at 2:30
a.m. (ES'n today. He recMvud the 
oath of ofllce ia the kUcheo of his 
father's farm home at Plymouth. The 
oath was administered by John C. 
CooUdge, the president's tether. The 
elder CooUdge is a justice of the 
peace. The oath was read to the new 
presideat by the Ugbt of a keroeene 
lamp.”

LAST FRIDAY I remembered this 
incident as I considered how things 
have changed. It was seven hours 
fore CooUdM could be located and be 
made president of the nation. He then 
had to catch a train and make a 
slow trip tnun Vermont to Watting- 
ton.

Friday, within minutes of the tinm 
that President Kennedy had died, his 
succesnr had received the oath of of
fice. Early dusk of the same after- 
nooo, found the new president beck

PUTTING A GREAT RECORD TO A SEVERE TEST

J a m e s  M a r l o w

"BULLETIN,”  he Intoned. "Bulle
tin. The president is deed End bulle
tin”

And that was all we had for an 
hour or more. Finally, just before 
midnight, the wire sendee recalled 
us on the phone. The reeder dictated 
a few terse additional paragraphs 
The president, it was uid. had died 
suddenly of apoplexy.

We began wondering when the new 
president — grlm-tec^, shanwioeed 
taciturn Calvin CooUdge—«-ould be 
sworn in

in Washington, busy in his executive 
«s  wiui hhoffices his duties.

THE FUNERAL RITES ter Presi
dent Harding were (Msyed to permit 
foreign dignitaries to reach Washing
ton from their own capitals—journeys 
which xvere long and tadkms.

Friday night, all detaUs for the 
burial of President Kennedy were
complete Monday, just two days 

■ ■■ In the

you see umplet of those But hasn't 
there always been that sort of thing*"

Kennedy's Pen Outlined Meaning Of Courage

later, the services were held, 
funeral procession were the heeds 
of 23 foreign powers and representa
tives of many others All had been 
able to reach Washington in hours.

I ORDERED THE presses to wait 
We left a bole In the front page

Today, many of theae same high of
ficials are back tai their o«m cepi-

WE TALKED brieHy of (he stuck 
on Adlai Stevenson outside the hall 
M Dallas where he spoke on United 
Nations Day.

• A.^ninu 1 un | Ar h—nrsi*
I Kennedy probably never 
int to be his own prophet 
be was when he expismed

“ He told me.”  the President said, 
“ that the ovation he got in the hsU 
from several thousand people was one 
of the warmest he ever received Yet 
H was the SO or so outside who made 
the beadUnrs That's often the way it 
is—the people on the fringe get all the 
attention "

sun another rhararierlstic was csi- 
dent as be talked

MR. KENNEDY thought of hinvelf 
as more conservative than the liberals 
who supported him In his own party. 
He said:

WASHINGTON (APl-Presl- 
dent 
meant
but be wras when he explal 
eight yean an  wrhy he chose 
cerialn men fit American his
tory for his book, “ Proflles in 
Courage"

His prophecy became his epi
taph

"The courage of Ute.” he 
said, long before ha was con
sidered for the presidency, “ is 
often a lew dramatic neriacle 
than the courage of a flMl mo- 
meot; but it Is no less a mag- 
niftcent mixture of triumph and 
tragedy.

man moraUty ”
It took courage to push 

throutt crowds to shake hands 
or lide through a nty with the 
top down He knew the conse
quences might be a.ssasslnation. 
and they were. Rut he felt what 
be did needed doing

tlreles.sly, at least in a phyakal
way, as Kennedy His heart at-

:k -----

We set up Uie few details which had 
been sent from San Franciaco rela
tive to President Harding's death

tals and back at their own work Thus 
does Ume change all thtnes.

-SAM BLACKBURN

The deeper courage of his life, 
as with others before him. was 
In seeking the presidency and

tack of 1935 makes it important 
not to get over-fatigued.

Kennedy brought more than 
courage ana energy to the White 
Houae. Like Sir Winston Church- 
iU. he had that indefinable thing 
called grace

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

then trying to make good at it, 
all thatwith implies tat effort.

RE GAVE the presidency a 
of bie unmatched

“ You know when I first ran (or
Congress ui 19M I bellexod pretty 
mura thethe line that the centraUzatmn 
of our government had gone m far 
that It was a great danger and that 
we were likely to spend ounelves 
Into bankruptcy. So I caa understand 
theae people And If they don't read 
anythlnc else, and you Imaw In a lot 
of places the newspapers carry noth
ing but this son of thing, how can 
they reach a judgment on xrhat the 
iltuatkM really Is "

When xre got onto the coming 
rampain )-ear he was full of zest ind 
seemkq^ without aay serious concern 
over a struggle that would make such 
hMvy demands on his time and ener- 
KF-

Thls was a highly competitive man 
who tfranted to wtn not only every

"A M AN does what he must 
—in spue of personal conse
quences. in sptte of otwtacles 
and dangers and pressures— 
and that is the bnsia of all hu-

youthful sense 
since the bouncuig days of The
odore Roosevelt, u only beesuse 
sU the others Ui betvreen were 
older when they took office 
Kennedv was onlv 43

President Johnson. &5. cannot 
be expected to spend himself as

CHURCHILL alwayt had stylo 
but he developed grace late. 
Kennedy always had M. and It 
showed itself ui hia quiet humor, 
e\-en at his own expense, and in 
hia sxxiidsnce of poUticsl brswl-

At this moment, so dose to 
his death and before the emo
tion over his assassination 
melts away, K is impoasibie to 
measure his place In history

Critical Hour In A World Battle

H a l  B o y l e

Most Presidents Live Long

He was president less than 
three years or only five months 
longer than Harding. «dw was 
a nUsflt no matter how be Is 
looked It. Kefuird>, on the con
trary, fitted kilo the presidency 
almost elegantly

WASHINGTON -  It was approach
ing the bexritchtng hour of 
November I4th. When the much-; 
ed U S Senate faced a moment of 
truth which, it dearly appears, the 
Administration and the nation itself 
«ill have to fare very soon — begui- 
nmg this »«ek. when the matter 
returns to the Senate floor 

On that Thursday night, after the 
Senate had put tti more than three 
weeks of bruLsing debate on the For
eign .Asststance Act. Senator Karl 
Mundt roee to present his case against 
AID to Russia

obstruct action on foreign aid

NET ERTHELESS. the Senate, by a
icalnst

a bare bribe which would have Mnk-
nsrraw msrgln. had stood up

rolled the Communists into enriching 
American merchants. Without that 
testing. Iste-hour vote, the Senate 
would not have taken Ms own sUunch 
stand, wxmld not have laid the matter 
xrhere M It today—fully In front of the 
entire Congreas. the Admlnlstratloo 
and the whole nation

THIS SAPIENT and vakuble man
Is one of the precious few RepubN-

■ -  - ^  -  he We
YIT , HIS less than three 

years of service «ere hardly

this xrent a spirit of derring- 
do. bravado almost, that often M  
him to defy danger

ALTHfH'GH THE two major pieces 
of his program, the tax and the civil 
righu Dins, were bogged down In Con- 
cress, he seemed undaunted His 
mood waa la marked contrast with 
that of a vMt I had with him In the 
oval study upststn somewhst more 
than a year after he had taken the 
oath of office Speaking of his 14 
years In the Congress and his II or 
m months In the Presidency, he said 
ta a somber vein that he had begun 
to wonder If the country was govera- 
aMe at aD

Now OB this bright clear evening 
he seemed a seasoned man. a man 
who had met the Initial test and who 
had no doubt of his abtlltv to meet 
the rhallengea slIU ahead He has 
nuurtered the mnnt difficult job In the 
world and U bo had any quaira about

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
notes on “the world's toughest

fb“ — the pretidenry of the 
nitcd Stales:
Despite the awful pressures of 

the pM. 27 of tho 34 men who 
served as president before Lyn
don R Johnson lived to be over 
18—and three are still alive 

Of the eqcht who died tot 
office, four were feUed by asaat- 
Bins

The most durable president to 
date was John Adams, various
ly knn»n as “ Atlas of Independ
ence.”  “ His Rotundity." and 
“Old Sink or Swim ” He hved 
91 years and 393 days and died 
on the aame 4lh of Jaty as did 
Hiomas Jeffersao. orho was 83

lin D. RooseveK. 83 more than a befinnlng. a foon- 
ul uv ahead

AT 48. John F. Kennedy, the 
youngrst nun ever elected 
president, was also the youngest 
to die He sms the Mcood Dem
ocrat to die in office, the first 
slam while m power 

The second youngest presi
dent to die was James A. Gar
field. killed by an as.sassln at 
the age of 49

Sixteen past presidents. In
cluding the three now living, 
surmvd to be 79 or over FKv 
made N to 88 or more, among 
them Herbert Hoover

dation for what lav ahead since 
be seemed very likely to xrln a 
second term

In that time, abroad, he had
become a highly popular and 

le nad estab-respected figure He 
tished better relatlona with the 
.Soviet I mnn than had existed 
He won the confidence of moat 
of latfai America

THE OLDEST presalent to die 
m office. William Henry Ham- 
■on. HI. “Old Ttppecaaoc.” sw- 
cumfaed to pneumonia exactly a 
month after he took office on 
March 4. IMI He caugM cold 
after ridmg to the Capttol on a 
white horse in stormy weather 
and delivering the longest In-
aufural mes.sage on record— 
9.57* wwords

His sucres-sor. John Tyler, 
xrho served nut his term, Uvad 
to he 71 Tyler had txre wives 
He had IS children, the largest 
number of any president Seven 
of the children were born dur
ing the 18 yean he survived aft
er leaving the White House 

Of the three presidents be
sides William Henry Harrison 
who died of natural causes while 
In office, only one. Warren G 
Harding. 37, was under 88 
Zachary Taylor was N. Ftank-

tONfiROS has taken several 
steps throughout the years to 
tide presidenUal widows over 
flaancizi diffiruhlex 

la 1841. It roted Mrs William 
Henry Hamson 823.818. the 
amount of yearly presidenUal 
pay at that Ume 

It voted $25 888 also to Mrs. 
Abraham Lmrobi In 1885 In 
1878 M granted her an annual 
pen.skin of 93.888 and In 1882 
rawed it to 85.888 

In the same year, H also voted 
85.888 annual pensions to the 
widows of James A GartMd, 
James Knox Polk, and Jofta 1 -̂ 
ler, and an addttinnal sum of 
823 888 to Mrs (;arfteM 

Pensions of 85.888 were suboe- 
quently voted to the widows of 
McKinley, Theodore Rooaoveft. 
Wilson. TaMn Cooli^. Wil
liam Howard Taft. Benjamin 
Harrison and Grover (Tevcland 

Since 1958. by act of Congrem. 
an presidential widows receive 
pensionB of 119.098 a year.

His place in hiatorv may well 
depend upon the )act. U M 
proves to he a fact, that he 
orohe the ice of the cold war 
But H is too won to do more 
than suggest that may be resuN 
of the atirti he did in Ms ttort 
time

cans and Demoenu from the West- 
era (arm States with nerve enough fo 
question the Wheat Deal later, Mundt 
broadened his amendment to forbid 
the Ux-supporied Export-Import Bank 
to advance credit for the sale of aay 
product to the Cnmnwulat enemy The 
doughty South Dakotan's prnhibitlan 
against this sort of public subsidy to 
a pubttc enemy xras not, of eourae, 
aimed at American farmers, man- 
nfacturm. Investors and bankers, 
though ft may flnanrtalhr wound them 
an Its thrust went slralgM to a prln- 
riple xvhich he suted very well, lay- 
l"8'

It remains to be seen whether the 
Senate and Houae. under mounting 
pressure. wlB stick by Ms guns 
Mnndt's bUl Is against the potttlral 
Interest of every member. There Is not 
a legator on Capitol HiU who 
wouldnY find ft ensier to shrug off 
respottslbUlty and find excuses fo let
his constituents pocket the gnaran- 

profits whicn the Wheat Deal, 
m M hi olhen products, would

teed

surely bring

‘UNLESS WE suppori the pending 
ttau be Bupplvlng aidAmendment, 

to 188 foreign countries — 187 coun- 
trias of the Free and Neutral World, 
and 2 rountrici of the Communist blor 
—Rttsria and Hungry This Is the

FRE.SIDENT JOHNSON Is cqunlly 
chatemged to make a stand But the 
experience of the Ute President Ken
nedy in trying to thaw the CoM War 
by warnvhcnried rance» tom on thn 
Teri Baa Ttunty and Trade agree
ments. have met «1th the Uwuftlng in- 
ridenU on the Berlin Autobahn and 
the highhanded kidnap of Profeaaor 
Barghoorn

FINALLY. THE American people 
may at test contempUte a rare and
meanmcfol opporiunity for setf-encri 
flee It U waO srtthta

HIS DOMF..STir record te 
spotty In hLs presidency the 
country became more prnn- 
perous and perha|ta more seH- 
rmfldent particularly nben he 
assured ft the Untied States wax 
ahead of the Soviet Union in 
kmg-range missiles 

Rut he hogged down badly 
with Congress All through 19tt 
Congress just drifted, frustrat
ing completely his request tar 
a new civil rights Uw and a 
tax cut Maybe It xrould have 
done better next yenr 

Maybe it would have done 
belter this rear if be had been 
harsher and tougher 

It didn't seem to be U hU 
nature to be harsh and he ap- 
panred unwilling to be verj 
tough except as a last resort, 
such t.s tn making Premier 
Khrushchev take hw mlnlles 
nut of Cuba or using troops to 
stop Southern governors' defi
ance of federal court orders

Few dccisians of surpassing natioo- 
r come offil significaace ever come off ta Con

gress as dramatiranv as they do In 
iWttea The vote oa Mnndt't proposal 
wxwTed obliquely on Floor Leader 
Mansfield's motion to table-thal It. 
kin—it without further debate The 
count went 48 to 48 against Mans
field. the Admlnlstntion and the 
Wheat blor The next afteraoon Mundt 
withdrew the Amendment so that ft 
rnoM be studied and brought up again 
as a separate measure rather than

the power of 
public opinion to score the tempu- 
uon of ensy pickints Not a town, dty, 
rommuBlu or State ta the American 
I'nloa «in  be precluded from selling 
some wares to the Sox-iet Mnc If the 
Mundt proposttloo U defeated, vetoed 
or bypasoed

Rot the proflu xrlD be tainted, and 
the gold in the palm win turn to 
bforaT sooner nr Uter. Not very often. 
In times called peace, have a people 
had such a chance to heed the ran to 
battle

lOMtatavtaa S r Sktaauw * t> «*cata. tae l

I n e z  R o b b
We Must All Share.,,

As H a bullet were ever a solotion 
to anything—

And we must aD. God help ua. bear
our share of the remnsMIty

to the air of thta free

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Buerger's Exercise Aids Leg Circulation

wrhat It there to --------------- —
and open society, where other men 
need not waBi with fonr, that aUlu 
the men xre vote inte the aatioa's 
higbeot office?

Llncohi. Garfield. McKinley, and 
now John F. Kennedy. Four chtaf 
executlvea gunned down ta our brief 
history as a aatfoa.

There are factions that hare ant 
ceaaed to donee on the grave of 
FraakUa Delaao Rooacvelt. ^  there 
xrlB be theae. new mouthing pious 
plaUtodea. xrho erin begto their 
rigadoon <■ that of Kennady.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D 
Dear Sir: You recommended

Buerger's rxerdse for stiengUi- 
ening the Umba and I hare had 
excdlent resulU with ft.

to devote a little time and 
(Some people, uaforiu-

Soroe five years ago (I am 
now 81) 1 h^  a stroke My 
legs became xreakar «K iI ft 
xras Impossibla for me to use 
Uw oUlrs

Aflor the ntretaa, my tags 
regiftwil strength and now I 
am able to n o f^ te  21 or more 
stogi wftlwat Uta sUghtoat trou- 
bla. Why net ouptein the txer- 
ctaa to otlw ? -G  M.

's axorctae oonsista oo- 
Ife tying 00 tiM Imck, 

ON log and holding up 
you count 31. then kneer-

Ing ft and dotnĝ Uie somo xvlth 
log. Thenthe other log. Then repeat 

Its purpooo 18 tn old leg dr- 
cntottau. If ft to Impaired, as It 
may ba from Bumf 'a DIbmoo

or several other rouses. It 
worin. for those who ore xvUI- 
tng to 
effort
nately, don't think a treatment 
is aay good unless it is com- 
pUcattt. or expensive But oth
ers find that things xrhlch coal 
nothing can often do a great 
deal w good )

Your problam xvat a atroko. 
and your togs lost their poxrer 
to move, or at least they didn't 
more xory xreO.

You xrere smart enough (or 
tacky mongh. or both) to know 
that after your stroke, you 
should not your lop  ns much 
u  ires poadble

Fbr stroke vkHms. one nnl- 
reraul rate to thta: If you can 
more muactoo at all. xrhether ta 
Um tap. arma, hands, fact or 
ultartver. aoa them! The more 
you do 80, area M ym caul

more than txvitch at first, the 
more recovery you xrill make 
But if you give up. m l  
just get xrorsc bocauae of the 
tnoctlvlty.

THREE TIMES within Uie Ilfo of 
moot Americana there hare been at
tempts on the Urea of our praai- 

“  ■ Harry

Dear Dr Moincr: I hare used 
all kinds of deodorants and they

f re me a slight ratt. What caa 
do?-P. H.
You might try a 31 per cent 

solution of atemlnum chtorkte, 
aa that chemical is the base of 
most deodoranta Ask your 
druggist for ft. Yon nuy be ami- 
stave to Uw “nxtra”  IngredteuU 
ta various hnmds A sotottau of 
baking aodn—Ixro teapnonfub 
to a six ouncu glam, ta atao af- 
focUre and toes irrftntlBi.

denta—Franklfai D. Roosevelt. 
Truman and President Kennedy.

Yet xre Americans look xrlUi self- 
rl)d>teoui  ocorn tqion poUtkal asaas- 
stnatlon u  the xray of banana repub- 
Hct and tinpot despottama But ta 
Uw country's ttort spnn, four Presi
dents out of 31 hare dtad vtoteutly;
Rooaeveft aacapad xrhan Anton J. Om- 

mnyor of dmaft. mayor of CUcago. took the bul-
m f M ilNm  Nr iBC nWKINR, llM-
man xras unscatlnd ta aa 
Uon aamirnt on the White Ho

P rr  THE RADICAL rtght-xrWch 
has aothtag to do xrtth haneol and 
houorehte conoeraatlsm — and other 
extremists are not yet vlctorioM. 
They are abendy aaachroatams of 
htat^. Hate cannot xrln.

The snperpatrlots prepared Uw cU- 
mate tor aauattiatlon. and today the 
United States stands shamed before 
Uw xrorM tar the kind of poUUral 
viotence that xre find repeOont In 
even the iwweat and meal prlmattve
- - -« —mt---■OCMN8

IWtevtatan pve Uw nation a tes- 
soa In nansanUng hypocracy xrfth a 
para^ of the dead PreiidaBt't hit- 
terata cnemtee. croxedlBg Uw acreen 
to protaat Uwlr affoettoa and re- 
pact

Yoa caa cownh aa aBmglit 
and let Urn dalermttw yom aon- 
ittivtttaB ThM ta. find ant ot- 
netty xttat cauM thn ratt.

WITH COMPLACENCY, xre counote 
amaetves Umt "only n tauntk” 
xrould malm an attempt oa the We of 
a President

But ta Uw cud, thta ta no eonanla- 
Uon; it ta only a feeble excun. And 
xre nmal each bear Us share of the 
pJIt for a soctaty that, acunfti^pe-

IT WA6 NOT Uwir crocadfta taan 
that Uager ta Um momory, bat the 
bittm teurs af an 'anknewu Nagro 
xraftm, caught by Uw camera aa ha 
ertod Into a napkin ta Uw DnDas 
dtaUg room xrlwre a ttoekud crexrd 
flrat hoard the aexm of the Preta- 
deat'a crtUcal ctmdftion 

Fbr this terrible deed that has taken 
Uw lifo o fa  PretadanL xre ttoald 
wrep aa much tar ounelves aa lor
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Boys Going Long Hair 
According To Barbers
*7 JEAN SPRAIN WILSON

NEW YORK (AP) We juat 
couldn't buy the bowl-aha^ 
English haircut.’* tap  Joe Car- 
low, voicing the viewpoint of 
thousands of barbers here for a 
naUooal barber show recently. 
“ It looks like neglect ’’

Apparently young mothers 
have not been able to adjust te 
the eye-shading, controveraial 
hair style for boys. “We ad- 
dom got a request for it,”  adds 
Carlow, who has operated a 
tonaorial parlor in Miami, Fla., 
for IQ years.

Nevertheless, little boys are 
going long hair, although not 
quite that long, and preferably 
ttn^ht hair.

“Ine trend la toward what Is 
called the surf look.” he says. 
“The part la low and the hatr 
kind of falls a little bit to one 
aide"

There are variations that 
range from a straightened ver
sion of the hatr style sweeptnx 
forward a little on the forehead 
to a back sweep a-la EMs 
Presley, without side bums.

MODEL SON
Inspiration for this shear 

genius comes from the seni

Program 
Given For 
Luncheon

FADING STYLE?
aciaaors-wlelden photographs of 
how each hatr fashion chaagas 
tha appearance.

Before the convention, and 
within a week’s time, little Joe 
got a hair dozen haircuts to en
able big Joe to show his fellow 
ceneram. Sons like to Imitate 
thetr fathers to a hair, explains 
Carlow, a toupe-wearer and 
proud of H.

On the other hand, hia as 
Joe Jr., being only 10, has a

Book Of Psalms 
Is Studied

healthy thatch. Therefore be la 
a regular and willing guinea pig 
In Ma Dad's barber chair 

Crewcuta for men are just 
about gone, saya Carlow, later 
conceding that a num'a tvpe of 
work or activity may still keep 
him true to a bristly head. “The

r rtsmen, and there are more 
these In the summer, crop 

their hair near the scalp"
WHAT’S ON TOP?

Among the boys are a few 
hold-outs for the so-called boont- 
er. butch or astronaut, espe
cially in the swimming months. 
But the overall barber shop 
trend Is to leave more lawn on 
top

Although ntothers adore curls 
on little boys, man and boy 
alike dislike curly hair, reports 
the Miami barber More dads 
are paying to have their locks 
straighten^, but little boys first 
must grow out of mothers' In
fluence

Joe Carlow also caused quite 
a stir at the barber show by 
urguig men to change their a|̂  
penrance temporarily with fa
cial hairpieces like mustaches 
and beards. )usl as tha women 
do with wigs.

But Carlow does not recom
mend these for the small try, 
except at Halloween

NALC Auxiliary 
Has Dinner And 
Theater Party

Auxiliary
Drapes
Charter
The charter was draped for 

the late Presidait John F. Ken
nedy when the Veterans of For
eign Wan Auxiliary met at the 
poet home Monday evening. Tha 
charter will remain draped for 
SO daya. Taking part In th e  
ceremony were Mrs. J o I e n e 
Miner, president; Mrs. T im  
Jones and Mn. Foster Kemp

Mn. Miner announced that 
she would place the flag at half 
mast for the next tl days. Har
old Danford, quartermaster of 
the VFW, win retire the colon 
each evening.

Christmaa gifts for patlei 
at the Veterans Adminlstntlon 
Hospital will be wrapped wheq 
the group meets Dec. 9. Mn. 
Kemp served refreahments.

Towel Wrap 
To Flatter
Wnpplng up la a bath towel 

Is such a cozv, provocative way 
of not-qutte-eheaslng that wom
en are loathe to give it up for 
the conventional apparel re
quired for street appearance.

No wander then that the better 
known towel companies got Into 
the fashion business. Tb^ have 
an eager market for these slinky 
ankle-length terry cloth shifts 
which have more shape than the 
towel but are almost u  casual.

The teiry wardrobes for at 
home and the beach are lively 
with vhld floral prtnU and 
stripes.

B lo u s o n  P lo t t e r s
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

She Has A  Word 
It And It's Heloise

Dear Hdoiae:

When I “ take a hint’’ from 
your column 1 go around teUlag 

eryone that “ I did a HeMw 
on my car,”  or if a problem 
comas up, I say, “ Did you try 
a Heloiae on that?"

Recently a 
houaefuaat sent 
me your book as 
a gtft. Now rm 
all fixed up.
And. of courae.
I bought aonw 
nylon net but— 
hm's how I use 
It to drees up a 
“kitchen doU” 
shower gift

1 1110 0 four- HELOISE 
sided grater for the base. Tape 
a wooden spoon with a 
drawn on it (using Unstick for 
mouth and cheeks, eyebrow pen 
cU for eyee. etc.) and n string

in one) and creates a big sen
sation . . . Ella Groves 

• • •
Dear HekUse;

Don’t throw away your old 
flat silverware box—paint the 
outside the color of your bed
room — It Is (elt-Uned and Ideal
for your costume jewelry. Teen 
agers who love that bulky jew 
eii7 , take note . . .  Betty Haller

Dear Folks;

ekli
VI

rdish mop (tinled with 
food coining) for the hai 
then tape them aU together 
side the grater . . . upright

I fold a tea towel to make a 
long dress, drape a loosely wov
en dish cloth around her shoul
ders for the Uice top of her wed
ding dress, tie two small meas- 
uriu spoons In her hatr to dan 
gle ooiirn

We are getting many rom- 
tnta from thoM; of you who 

ive spot difficulties when us
ing spray starch There is more 
than one way to use a spray 
starch*

When sprav - starching any 
face'material nicb as navy blue, 

dark brown or khaki, use your 
spray starch from the bottle, 
then roll up the stan-hed article

while then Iron. Heloiae

Uowiand let It set a few minutes
and I This aUows the fine spray to 
in- penetrate Into the fibers of the

Dear Heloise;
W hen I make pie crusts I add 

two tablespoons of Instant dry 
milk and find it givM a marvel
ous flavor It SUM) browns ev
enly on top In other words . . , 
It lakes away that pale, slcUy 
look (with the bumea rims) that 
so many homemade |Ues seem 
to have . . , Mary Meluskey

Dear Heloise*
1 could have died when my 

one - and • a • half • year • old 
daughter got Into some enamel 
paint recently 

I did not uiow what to nae 
to remove It that would not 
bum her skin and eyes. It was 
aU over her eyelashes and In 
her ears I ask^ my mother to 
put baby oil on her while I call
ed the doctor I thought this 
might at least keep tha paint 
from drying

Relieve It or not, the baby oil

Patients Released 
From Hospital; 
Family Arrives
COAHOMA (SO -  Coahoma 

resldmts who have been pa- 
Uentt In Howard County Hoe- 
pMal Foundation are Jimmy 
Graham and Mn S 0. Broom, 
tha mother of Mn. Fred Adame.

Mr. J. M. HoUowell of Sand 
Springs had surgery Friday at 
Malone • Hogan Foundation Hoa- 
pttal.

Alao confined te Malone H»< 
gan Touadattoo Hoepttal la 
Mn. A. K. Tuner Sr., who la 
recovering from eye suigery^

New noidenta of Sand ^wtaga 
are Mr. and Mn Dmlt Harm 
who have moved to the Heataa 
Addition from Big Spring. Har
ris is associated with a truck
ing firm They have four daugb- 
ten. Brenda, a high acb^ 
sophomore: iJnda. a sixth grad
er. and Debbie and Bartwn, of 
pre-school age.

maleiisi and htipa keep It from;took all the paint off her! It 
Imaking a spot even removed It from her hairl

AnolW way to do It. If you11 am sure that this would not 
are in a burry Is ui« the spray wrork on dry enamel . . . Mn

gle down as earrings;  ̂  ̂ ....... ........ -  -------  -
larger measuring spoons to her'^^*™ them among the fibers.rare of the Big Spring Herald) 
dress for anna and hands I ironing ihern dry
glue tiny dime store flowers on *• «H»<'»*Uy true for
one hand for her bouquet and

two

starch, gently wipe It with a 
soft cloth befon touching it with 
the iron This allows the beads 
of starch to dlsUibute. and

S. A. Baker

(Mall letten to Heloiae In

Big beach favorite for the er to be

who make their own 
use tiny seed pearU from a *‘ «r'*h and pour U Into squirt-
broken string for the * iradl-|’yPr *’^*|f* , .

' The best way I have found Is 
on the

Finally, 1 fold back a comeri"...."  - r  a little
of the aquan of nylon net. (lat

Uonal" pearls the bride always
wean to spray the u 

wrong side. roU

a dish cloth)
Udy-bi-wattlng it the dnwstzinginthcr it and pin it on her mop 
blouson over boy leg shorts Tbejnead The long comer of the net 
silhouette Is deceptively flatter- becomes the bride's min'
^  I This doll make* a wonderful

A-Une tunics are better for kitchen shower e ft for a bnde 
sun bathing than submerging. |(comatns IQ useful kitchen gifts

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Mary 
Jane Club met Thursday at the 
Holiday Inn. Rig Spring, for 
luncheon and book review Mrs.
Hezzle Rend Jr. introduced 
Mn nvde Angel who reviewed! 
the book “Rlut Is a Family?"
An antamn theme was carried 
out in the decoratiorB with 
nmrMgnmined address books 
for place favon. Eleven guests.
Mn James Barr, Mn 0 J 
Ingram. Mn J. W Woods, Mn 
Ed Seay, Mn Jack Wolf. Mn 
Loyd Branoo. Mn Noel Har- 
s*efl Jr. Mn Wendell Shlve.
Mn Rob Ethridge. Mn Alvm 
me*, and Mrs Dorothy Short. ^  O'Brien*
Midland, and IQ members wrere ^  H
present

COAHOMA (SC) — The Con 
Kate Ctreie of Presbyterian 
Church, met Monday In the
home of Mn Alvin Luce. The members of Auxiliary
study, conducted by Mn Jack no. IfTJ to the National Asao- 
('auble. moderator, was In thtdatloa of Lstter Csrrien met 
Bonk of Pislmi The program at a local restaannl for din 
was on “ An AncietW Hymn ner srhlch was followied by a 
Book ’’ RefreshmeoU wen serv-{ibester party Monday evening 
ed to five members. !a report sras made that t h e

Mn W W Gum and son. 
W W Gunn Jr., Fort Worth, 
win visit in the home of Mr 
and Mn Heszie Read J r. dur
ing ths Thsnksgtsing bottdays

T e r r y e  J o  O 'B r ie n  
N o m e d  S w e e t h e a r t

Mr and Mn c,«orge W'amn 
svere In Ranger this weekend for 
deer bunting

Mn Detu Zant and chlldrea 
of New Home were weekend 
guesU of her parents. Mr. and 
Mn B Hale

Mrs OUie Bmtrd and Mn 
Oma Brea. Snyder, visited In 
the Truman Pherigo home Sun
day Mn Bealrd who la Mn 
Ptaigo'i mother sraa a special 
vtsttor with Robert Pherigo who 
had aa emergency appendecto
my Wednesday at Malone-Ho
gan Foundation Hospital He 
was released from the hospital 
Satnrdav

Echtris

group's randy sale Is progres 
sing sattsfarlnrllv 

Mn Werxlel (*ayte win be 
bostcM to members at a 
Chiistmas jw iiy to be held Dec 
17 In the First Federal Sa\ings 
and Loan Bldg

C a n o n s  V is i t  H e r e  
W it h  R o b b  F a m ily

Mr and Mn Buz Canon nf 
O'Brien. Midland sru chosen lixigview are visiting here wrtth 
and has received honon as the thetr son-in-law and daughter 
Alamo Junior High School foot- Mr and Mn Ike Robb, and 
ball nreetheart. with thetr grandsons. Rewielt.

Mn O'Brien Is tha former Ikry and Scott Robb Scott is 
Janet Robb, daughter of Mn !preseatly recupenting from a

Holiday
Shampaa And
Nalrrat ...... .
PrmuaenI

Spmiall
8H .... nOQ
........... II iQ

QQ SQ Up•aaaoaa*

Opel'a Beauty Salon 
M E. IQlh AM

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

Luotooc KMdOl OP mr

4 I*
H V«

VP«B KMOOt
MMVHBO —

Wm IM I

Prompt 
ReliobU 
Friendly
Wa daa'l have *Vul raleu", and 
we eaa*t “ |H M far yun whale- 
sale." (We dsat beHeve yea 
watM year hrakb ptd aa ■ 
horgahi beafOMut level eMher.) 
But we da affer tha aast rtn- 
aaruiMe prices an pmrrtpllaaa 
rempaonded wMi ramplela ae- 
rnrary. Yea wUI flod or *ua 
aiR" M bean a ia>t

toa year dsriar—ihra ase oa.

Leonord't
9 Phormocy

AM MM4 
M  leorry 

Free DeMsevy

F R O S T 'S  label
means the very best 
rolls money can buy

J Y. Robb. Big tonailectomy.

’ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLB P1CKLI

Mr. and Mn. Ra. 
have returned home from Fort|i_. 
Worth where they attended the ^

AO over the cky ptuenu an 
getting ready for tne Thanks- 

rtng homecoming of thetr chil
dren who have been awav for 
ae\*enl tixxiUis in school Mlany

father. Mr Ralph Heaa of Ver- 
den. Okla , wtw suffered a heart 
attack He left anon after get 
ting the word from his fainily 
home.

JOE SMITH, a student at Tex 
Western la El Paso. Is ex

the homes are expanding
a HtUe ta make room for 

-  Hdl-!aa
homecomini at Texas Chrtetlan 2ren for the holiday and the

shy Saturday weekend Manus are getting holida
' their menus planned ana cook- and 
big done before hand tai order • • •
to have plenty of time to be MAJ and MR.S H H WrYATT

' srfth the family . . .  and not In and thetr daughter, BOBBIE
'the kitchen - But most of theiDEE ANN, ftatloned In Wtek- 
mothen don’t mind bebig bi the ita FaDs. will arrive

Untversity Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Ovls James 

were bi Seagravea this weekend 
to vWt with Ms parenU 

Vlaltiag with Mrs. H 
Read Jr.. Saturday, were two 
of her former claaonutcs at 
HartUn • Sbnmona Untversity, 
Mrs. Raymond Moor* and Mra 
Gane OffMd. Big Spring, both 
nccompaniad by their cMIdran 

Gloria Webb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Doonld Webb, has 
been a patisnt at Mahwa • Ho-

e  Foundation H<MpHal She 
returned home and M taD- 

provbig aatlMnctarily.

A n n o u n c e  B ir t h  
In  F o r t  W o r t h

peeled Wednesday to spend the 
Dolidays 1 

MRS
with his 

HERBf
MR

SMITH

kitchen If they just get 
Oy together.

V fam- Wednesday

MR and MRS. T. R MOR
RIS are expeetbu theta* aon. 
CHARLES LE rn r MORRIS 
to arrive Wednesday from Aus
tin wtwre he is a flnl-year stu
dent bi the law school He is a 
graduate of Texas Chriatian 
Uatverstty. Daughter VIRGINIA 
will also come bi Wedneedsy 
from North Jexas SUte Univer-

cadav night to spend 
long hotkm weekend with

Cirenta. MR.
AYWARD.

tha

and MRS. G. H

Mr. and Mrs Donald T. An
derson of Fori Worth announce Is 
the birth of a son. Michael Tay
lor, at Harris HoaplUl Nov. SS. 
The taifant weighed Q pounda.
^  ounoea

The maternal maadnareata 
are Mr. and Mrs. Oed Teylar, 
Fort Worih. and the paOenei 
graadpoRats are Mr. and Mn 
V. T. Aadaraon. OU San AagOo 
Highway.

daaghOer
PHEUM.

RACHEI. PHELAN, 
of MRS ROBERTA PHE 

to come home Wednesday 
from Denton where she Is a 
NTSU student.

U n d e rg o e s  S u r g e r y

COAHOMA (lO  -  Mn 1 
Wright, nwther of Mn. Dick 
TtaM ef Sand Springs. ■  
wuot aorgary Satnriay at I 
ard Coaoty Hoepltal I  
dadoB.

The BOB WREN family Imd 
Its Thankaghrlag ptherbig tael 
weekead. aad d  of their chO- 
dna aod thetr famOiee won 
here for the flrti time to foor 
yoan Here for the waohmd 
wera MR and MBS DON 
WREN. MR aad MRS 0 T. 
STEWARD aad a jpaadiaagb- 

MRS GENE fTOEL. aO ad 
E Worth, and CAFT.

MBS. STANLEY HESS of DM 
Rio Tha FRED OVERTONS 

Id TOM STEWARDS )o 
001 far tha celebrattoa 
A aola af saMnaa cama a 

Ca^. Heai recolved wart Fri
day Bight of tha daath of hto

We plan to p  to Kermft fo 
a while on Thanksgiving Dny I 
be with MR and MRS! JQNl 
THAN LANCASTER and the! 
famiiy.

• • •

The family of MRS J. P. 
MEADOR had a Meylor Got 
Together over the weekend with 

I wonderful aorprii 
irB to Her son-in-law and 

daughter. MR and MRS WAR 
REN FAUST wen hen from 
Bad Hamborg, Germany. It was 
Mrs Fnmt's Rral vtott at home 
to three ym n. Mn M o i^ s  
granddnoMMer and her hnabnad, 
MR and in s  DOUG McDON 
ALD, drove aO night from Cht- 
cap, D., to join the family 
groap. Mn McDoaald, the for- 
mar Ana Meador, to the daagh- 
ter of hoaU for the event. MR 
and MRS A. ^0 MEADOR 
Othar ddldm nraatnt w< 
MRS JOE R. GWMLAND. the 
former Jamie Lee Meador, and 
her hnaband from Grand 
Pralrto. lad MRS N. R SMITH 
the tanner Daphoe Meador, aad 
bar haehand from Bead Mn 
Grtndaad and Mn. Smitfa i 
alno daagblan of Mn. J. P

B R O W N  'N* S E R V E  R O L L S



Eternal Flame Burning Atop
Final Resting Place Of JFK

Governor 
May Hold 
News Meet

16 Big Spring (T »xo i) Htrold, Tutytoy, Nov. 26, 1963

Move To Depend 
On Mrs. Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
eternal flame burning at the 
bead of hie grave, John F. Ken 
nedy ilept the eternal sleep to
day In Arlington National Cem 
etery while the government he 
left behind stirred from iU tad 
ness to get on with the Job 
ahead.

The muffled drums of the 
funeral cortege had barely 
echoed Into memory when the 
new President, Lyndon B. John 
son, plunged into a series of 
meetings on foreign and do
mestic problems

The day of Kennedy’s la.st
loumev wss sharp and clear, 
Hs bright crispness in sharp
contrast to the gray sorrow that 
etched the faces of the million 
people who lined the streets of 
W'ashinetnn to sav enodhy.

HAIL TO CHIEF 
Nine servicemen bore the bier 

from the Capitol as the band 
pUycd “HaU to the CUef.” To 
the steady beat and roll of 
drums and the mournful tolling 
of chorrh bells, the caisson

rolled up Pennsylvania Avenue! side him was austere Charles de 
along the historic route tte
young President had traveled 
after his inauguration less than 
three years ago.

As the caisson turned the 
corner by the Treasury building 
a woman broke into â  high 
pitched wail.

At the White House, Mrs
Kennedy and the two Kennedy 
brothers, Robert and Edward,

Mrs. Haggard 
Dies Monday
STANTON—Funeral for Mrs 

Lillian Dee Haggard. 69. widow 
of D. G. Haggard, will be held 
at 2 pm Wednesday In the 
First lUpUst Churrh here Bur
ial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Part in Big Spring under di
rection of Amngton * Gilbreath 
Funeral Home

Mrs Haggard died unexpect
edly Monday at 1105 am in 
PhvslrlaB’i  Hospital where she 
had been under treetment for 
the past two weeks She had 
made such good progre«% that 
the was due to be dtscharged 
when a sudden heart attack 
claimed her life

left their limousine while the 
caisson paused for a few min
utes at the north oortico.

EIGHT BLOCKS 
As bagpipes played, the 

mourners began an eight-block 
march to St. Matthew's Roman 
Catholic Cathedral.

A sailor carrying the presiden 
tlal flag followed the caisson 
Next, M  by a aervlceman, 
pranced a riderless borae sym
bolic of the fallen warrior.

Then, with her head held high 
and her black veil draping her 
shoulders, the President's wid
ow marched with the Kennedy 
brothers at her side.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
next in line, were surrounded 
by Secret Service men 

Tall fur hats of the East con 
trasted with top hats of the West 
as the representatives of 61 na 
tkms stepped along 

Emperor Haile Selassie of 
Ethio^a glittered wtth ribbons 
and decorations Towering be-

L. R. Slaughter 
Funeral Set
leslle Ray SUughter, 66. of 

1900 Sycamore, an Independent 
oil well driller, died at 1:60 
a m. today in a local bo^tal. 
He became in at home and was 
taken to the hospital where he 
died xhortly afterward following 
a heart attack.

Mrs Haggard was born Dec L *** wa.s born A ^  6. 1617 in 
21, 1662 St l ittle Elm in D e n - M i s s  LU-
tnn Cojnty 
Coonty tit

She came to Martini'**" H«1man April I. 1626 at 
1926 from Denton pmtonwood Falls. Kansas The

Coonty and bved In the Flower 
Grove and I.morah conununitles 
until moving to Stanton tai IIU  

She was married to Norvell 
G Haggard in Denton Jan 2, 
1911. and be died last March 21 

Mrs Haggard was past no
ble grand of the Rebekah I/idgr

family moved to Big Spring in 
1622 when he was eniplnv^ as 
an oil field pumper by Ply
mouth on Co for three years 

Services wrlU he held at the 
NaUey-Ptckle chapel at 2 pm. 
Friday. Dr H. Clyde Smtth. 
pastor of tho First Methodist

in Stanton and was a membw <Tnirrh. will officiate Hurtal

Gaulle. Nearby was the beauti
ful Queen Frederika of Greece, 
dresaed In a black fur coat. At 
her side. King Baudouin of the 
Belgians, a black band on the 
sleeve of his tan, bemedaled 
uniform.

AT WEDDING
Richard Cardinal Cushing, 

Roman Catholic archbishop at 
Boston who had officiated at the 
Kennedy wedding In 1652, came 
down the steps of the church to 
greet the Kennedy family. John, 
3, Monday and Caroline, 6 
Wednesday joined their mother.

Then came the solemn serv
ice. a Low Requiem Mass. “We 
pray," the cardinal intoned, 
‘that John Kennedy may be 
spared all punishment and tak
en into paradise "  There was no 
eulon, but Auxiliary Bishop 
Philip M. Hannan spoke of the 
President’s ideals and aqtira- 
tions and read from his in
augural address la rlnglag 
tones.

DALLAS (AP) —Depending on 
how he feels. Gov. Jtm Coiuud- 
Ijr was considering a short visit 
vrtth newsmen and photogra
phers today, a press aide said.

Connally. wounded  at the 
same time President Kenaedj 
was fatally shot, was much im-

E l, according to Dr. Tom 
, his physician

llv watcl
PraMdent Kennedy’s mneral on 
televiaioa Monday In the sechi 
Mon of the govenur’s hospital 
room

Later Mrs. ConnaUy walked 
briskly around the grounds at 
Parkland Hospital. It was the 
first time tai nearly 72 hours she 
had been outside the honttal 

Letters, many from weu wish
ers in other states, continued to 
pile up at tho temporary nver- 
nor's office In the hoepltar 

Two prominent Texans visited 
Connally’s office early today but 
neither saw the governor er 
Mrs. Connally.

One was Allaa Shivers, for 
mer governor. A n o t h e r  wu 
Jack Cox. a Republican defeat
ed by Connally In 1962 in the 
race for the governor’s chair.

WASHlNGltlN (AP) -  Mrs 
Lyndon B. JMuison said today 
she and her family will not 
move Into the White House until 
the former first lady, Jacqueline 
Kennedy, has had time to wind 
up all of her affairs at her con
venience.

“I wish to heaven I could 
serve Mrs. Kennedy’s happl 
ness. I can at least serve her 
convenience,” Mrs. Johnson told

Kennedy, hi meeting with Mrs. 
Johnson during the trying past
days, brought up the question of 

details of

reporters In a brief statement. 
It Is understood that Mrs.

Comirissiofl 
Meets Today

“ May the angels lead you 
into paradise” the choir ung as 
the cardinal led the processioo 
from the church He and the 
priests stepped aside so the hon
or guard could bring the casket 
in fun view of the thoasanda Us
ing the streets out.slde. As It was 
placed on the caisson for the 
Journey to Arlington, John 
raised hb hand and saluted hb 
dad

ACROSS R1\'ER 
The sun siras mellow as the 

funeral p r o c e s s i o n  moved 
across the Potomac River. Slow
ly the six matched gray horses 
drawing the ckbson made their 
wav to the grave As Mrs Keo-

“ I Just stopped ^  to pay my 
respert.s and to offer any help 
I might be able to give," said

m
Cox.

Shivers sak), “ Pm thankful 
he's doing as weU as he b. Mrs. 
ConnaUy has been real brave 
under these conditions. 'They are 
both wonderful people."'

Horse Club 
Elects Officers

nedy stepped from her limou
sine, nifflA and flourishes were
sounded, then "The Star-Spen- 
gled Banner "  A wail sounded 
from pipers of the Air Force 
Band

The grave was piled with 
flowm. although Mrs Kennedy 
had asked that none be sent.

Children Cling To Mother

T ra ffic  Group 
Plans Review
The city traffic commlsston 

was expected to review Its no-
o( the iMorah Baptist rhurrhjwlll be In Trialty Me- ff^ *^ ,f* **?
where she serv-ed as a teacher mortal Park under the direction *  ‘ - -
many yean. 'of NaUey-FVkle Funeral Home

Survntnf her are flv« sons,; Sunrlvors larinde the widow 
James B. Haggard a ^  T A I Mrs. IJlUen Slaughter. R ig

riih sHamrd of Houston. Rob Hag Spring a son. Kelt 
garo and Buster Haggard of. New York ('It
I>enarah. Alex Haggard Stan 
ton: five daughters. Mrs C 
Meek and Mrs Albert Jotasnn 
flf Stanton. Mn Earl HoweU

Street
Howard County Library Ui a 
meeting held at 3:16 pm. to-

Other Hems on the agenda: 
study of a traffic count at

rarelkM> and John Jr„ hoM hands of their ■ ether, Mrs. 
Jaeqneltor Kennedy, and leek down steps as tkey waM frea 
rbnrch after tke (Meral Mass for tkelr father. The Mass tar 
the bte President was ceiehrated la St. Matthew's Reman 
CalheUc ttanTh In Washingtea. (AP WIREPHOTO)

School Trustees To Talk 
Expansion Plans Today
Trustees of the Big Spring-as an administration buUding 

Independent School District wllliThe bank has propoeed selUnglt

( nu *wl M*ln •« S«*»«
IS  Mrs Ridgeroad. (2) considera-
and Mrs Fxma Jean PhlUlps. tton of a poUc* department ro-
Roalyi. Pa 
Adda Bittb,

Heoston. Mrs. W. B. Long- Mrs. Hatel
ley and Mrs. Vernon Inngley, 
both of Big Spring She ako 
leevoe a linthor, Anrln Kebay. 
El Paae; 2S graiidchOdren and 
Ore great-grandchlMren

four sbtars. Mrs 
ConraUb. Ore. 

Turner, Waupbi,
Wb , Mrs Ora Furnaa, MadL 

Kan . and Mrs. Edna Loo- 
Kan ; aeveral 
and aeveral

mb. Enmoria, 
grandchllaen.

police
quest for traffic control devlcee 
at State and Ridgeroad. (^  con
sider making Northwest Fonrth 

MCh street.

The bank has propoeed selUng 
continue planning for expansion' for 285,060 to the ichool. 
of the Senior High School dur-j Only one other action item b 
Ing a special meetuig to be held slated for the meeting, Anderson 
at 6 pm. today at the BIg'sald That b a decisian on a

Clothing Taken
Burglars f o r c e d  entry at 

Ward’s Ctoanen. 367 NW 6lh 
Monday nlglit and took tern 
pairs of pnau. one shirt and a 
lackrt. Owner of the firm b C 
F. W arl 26X1 Drexcl

■bene and nephews.
PaUbenrers wui be Roy 

Odom. Robert Wilson. W. A 
Woods. James Brewer, and John 
Smith. aU of Big Spring, and 
Jaraea Dye. Odem

a through street. (4) consider 
atkm of a stop sign at Twelfth 
Street on Austin 

In eddltlon, mentbers we r e

Sprmg Country Club.
Atmar Atklnaon, achool archi

tect. win continoe dbeusstng re
fer claavooms. Atenlrefnents 

tne regularrenlar meeting two weeks 
ago, M presented

studyiat a proposal for flashing 
lights at: hfteenth and Main. 
Fifleenth and Johnson. Fif
teenth end Owens. Eighteenth 
and Mala and Pennsylvania and 
Seventeenth

tentative
sketchee of'room requiremenb 
for the various courses being 
taught at the achool More de- 
taib will be presented today.
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__ That venture b Monsanto No
Mtn 2 Ctordon. spotting 1.640 fOH 

from the north and 1.200 feet 
from the west lines of section 

12-2. D. L. Clmnlngham survey 
|n b bound for a i.OIO-foot bot 
tom Thb venture b a aou^ 
[east offset to Monssnto No 1 
iGordon. which opened the field 

Another Dawson ('ountv site b 
iTtxaco. Inc No 2 C. Koehler, 

M|Spotttaig 1.006 feet from the 
1.606 lect from the 
of section 27-3B4n 

[ThP survey, about 12 miles 
south of Ijimesa in the multi- 
pey Tex-Hamon fMd Operator 
will be looking for the Fussel- 
man R b to drill to 11.886 feet 
on ground elevation 2.6M fe«t on 
a 160-acre lease.

In Howard rounty. Humble

LU S LH  SA Y (LA U U M TSa. a f t  M.
- PrWar I pai. la NaMa»Pk*w Onaal. liMrawal W Traafr a a rla l “ “

NALLEY
PICKLE

DAILY DRILUNG

feet on a 226-acre leaac sbout 
14 milee southeast of Big 
Sprtam. Id the laUn-East How
ard M ,  Owen M Murray et 
al. Dallaa. No. 4 W. D. Logan 
win drill to 2,060 feet. Locatloo 
b 320 feet from the north and 
3,210 feet from the eeat lines of 
section 3-20-ls, TItP survey, on 
an 60-acre leeae about six mOes 
eaat of Coahoma 

The fifth locatloa, alao hi 
Howard County, b Texas Pacif
ic OU Go. No. 4 M. C. Hafayden,
in the Lather, Southeast (Siluro-
Devonlan) field. R b contract
ed for 10 JOO feet 17 mOes north 
of Big Spring and ta 1.06I feet 
from the south and 640 feet from 
the west lines of section 47-23- 
3n, TAP sunwy, on a 326-acre 
lease.

Trustees are planntam expan- 
I achooT to give•Ion of the high 

K a capacity of 2.506 students
School superintendent S. M 

Anderson wfll report on an In- 
vestlgatlon of the old First Na 
Uonal Bank Building School ad- 
mtaifartraton have inspected the 
buildtaic to see If N can be used

trip which bend members hope 
to make next year.

New officers for the West  
Texas Appaloosa Horse Chib 
were elected at a meeting In 
Big Spring Saturday. Fifty 
members attended at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs T. Willard Neel, 
where a buffet dinner was 
served by Mrs. Waymaa Clark, 
daughter of the Neeb.

New officers art Dudley 
White, Odessa, president: Hap- 
ipy Smith. Odessa, first vice 
president: T. WUlard Ned, Big 
Spring, second vice president, 
and Mrs. Dorb Giiffla, Odem. 
secretary-treasurer

Membm present from Odes- 
m, Midland. Garden City, and 
Big Spring, discussed the Klec- 
tlon of a (Jueen to repreeent 
the club toi the Sand Hilb Rodeo 
on New Year’s Day. Prepara
tions for an approved Appaloosa 
Horse Show in the area tai the 
Spring of 1964 were alao dis
cussed

Aa AppakwM Mounted Pa
trol will m  formed to peitict- 
pete la rodeo parades ia the 
area.

A propoeed ordlaance declar
ing certain buildings and struc
tures to be nuisances and pro
viding for abatement will toad 
a busy agenda to be considered 
by city commissioners at their 
meeting aet for 7 p.m. today at 
the Cfty HalL

Other Hems on the agenda:
(1) consideration of request by 
Big Spring Golf Assoebtion to 
use clubhouse at (THy golf 
course, (2) appointment of a 
certified public accountant to 
audtt the dty books, (2) truck 
replacement for cHy cemetery,
(4) conslderaUoo of fire preven 
udn code, and (5) third and 
final reading of ordinance per
mitting on premises consump- 
Uon of alcoholic beverages at 
Boe's Restaurant, 301  ̂ N 
Gregg (requested by W'. E. 
Buckner).

Commissioners also sdll con
sider an ordinance authorizing 
Mayor George J. Zachaitah to 
execute an agreement with the 
Air Force for the disposal of a 
warehouse building at Webb 
AFB. The building b owned by 
tto dty.

CHy manager Larry Crow 
said representatives of Forrest 
and Cotton consulting engi-,«^

their discussing detalb of the 
changeover in the White House.

The 24-year-old Mrs. Kennedy 
Indicated that she wanted to grt 
together with Mrs. Johnson 
sometime thb week to go over 
the detalb. But there has been 
no appointment set up as yet

In reqwnse to taMpiiries from 
reporters, Mrs. Johnson empha
sized that her purpose b to be 
as helpful as possible to Mrs. 
Kennedy.

“ It b only when the last chore 
she (Mrs. Kennedy) wishes to do 
b done that I will contemplate 
moving,” Mrs. Johnson said.

Mrs. Kennedy was remaining 
in seclusioa In the White House. 
The widow of the late president 
made a mldnl^t visit to hb 
grave in Armigton National 
Cemetery. She has had Uttle 
rest since the horribb events of 
bst Friday.

It b not known where Mrs. 
Kennedy may go when she 
leaves the White House.

There were reports, however, 
that, after a mourning period. 
Mrs. Kennedy mav widi to 
setUe down in Waahlngton.

Under the Johnsons, the WhHe 
House b expected to be a lively 
pbee, as H was under the Ken- 
nedys, but there will to differ
ences.

MARKETS
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Second Cook's 
C lass Pending
A meeting of the local advl

sory commit

neers for the new city sewage'-^
dbposal pbnt, are not expectedly)*
to attend the meeting

Rood Bids 
Studied

Airman Released 
On $500 Bond

tee for manpower Vincent L. BoneccaHo, 21.

Howard County Commbslon 
ers Court was considering bids 
on a road grader for the county 
road and bridge department at 
Ha session todav. No deci
sion had been made on the pur 
chase at noon. The court has 
five bids before It from as many 
flrma.

The county b trading tai two 
old craders and bujring the new 
machine on a 12-months lease- 
purchast plan. Paymenti on thb 
plan would begin January, 1964. 
and the county asks delivery of 
the machine wi t h i n  two 
weeks of the date the bid b

development and tralniag has W e b b AFB. wu released

Bridge Work 
Makes Progress
Pouring of concrete sbbe for 

the box culvert bridge over Big 
Spring Creek on BirdweD Lane 
wu expected to begfai Tueeday, 
acconUng to public works dtiec- 
tor Ernest Lillard.

LUlard uid work on the 
bridge hu progreseed to euch 
aa extent tlut retaiy wMther 
wfll not hamper further work 
He estimated the J. D. JoaM 
Cooitnictlon Co.. Big Spring, 
wou l d  coiiqilete the project 
“eerty tai December."

been set for 2 p ra. Dec. 5 et 
the old student nakn building 
at Howard County Jrolar Col
ter. Bob Schaff. assistant man
ager of the Cliamber of Com
merce, announced.

Leon M. Ktarnty, office man 
ager for Texu Emptoyment 
Commlaslon. advbed thrt ap
proval for the second d a « tai 
cook’s trataitaig wfll to db- 
enseed. If approved, the matter 
wiB be sabfnHted to Auettai tar
ipproval of the Texu Enmloy- 

ead iW smeat Conunlerton 
Edocatloa Agency.

“We had ebont 14 in tte Brat 
cln«, after the Initial enroll
ment." Kfaaey aeld. “ iNt win 
try for a larger earoUment 
wWeby neighboring towns end 
dttes may supply trainees."

on 2500 bond at II a m today on 
a charr potsesilon of an nn- 
Uwfal weapon.

Bond hu been act at 2500 tai 
the case of KlndaD C. Webb. 41. 
charged with DWI. He had aot 
made bond at noon 

Nestor Martines, acetued of 
aggravated aaauR. hu been re
leased on 2506 bond 

Sheriff Milter Harria and 
Deputy A. G. MHchell returned 
James W. Gore from Santa 
Fe, N. M . to Big Spring 
Monday. He b wanted here on 
a charge of forgery and paae- 
ing. No bond hu been set

Attend Funeral

No Accidents
Hmto were no motor vehlcte 

accidents in the dty ttmlts Mon-i
day, acconUng to poUce. Thb b 
tho first aeddsot ftne day In 
aeveral weeks. Police said traf
fic Monday was Ught

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. (SUm) 
Jordan left Monday night fo r  
Gutfpoit. Mbs., on tearnkig of 
the death of hb brother, H. Do 
vb Jordan.

Servloes will to held at 10

accepted
Tte bids considered by the 

court are:
Western Machtawry Co., Abl- 

tenc, 212.576 (another machine 
2I7.7ID); Patton Equipment Co.,
Abilene, |lf.526; Treanw
ment Co.. Abilene. 217.773 
Ice Machine Co. LoMwek, 215,- 
2M; PlaJns Mechincry Co., 
Odem. 215,50 71.

The comintawiaoeri were de- 
batkig on the qieciflcatlons of 
tte eevcnl machines.

The bids were stated to have 
been opened Monday. Tte coun
ty coarthouee wu doeed Mon- 
luy for the funeral of Preektent 
Kennedy and the bid opening 
reset for today.

Cold Buf 
No Snow

e.m. Wednssday la tte Reiman 
Funeral Home Chapel at Gulf
port. Mtai., and burial wfll bn 
h  GGulfport.
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Weather Forecast
and theOerulenal rain ta experlei Tnesday night In 

the santheast and an the Peclflr renst frem 
narthere CeNfornln nartk te the harder 
wWle same mhed w4lh rata to facerest far Mtattartppl vaBey. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP) 
the nerthera Recklee. It wfll be

the Berth AttaaUe atatai 
Platas; ceeler ta the 
Methera Platae and the tenth and

Big Spring’s weether didn’t do 
whet forecasters predicted dur
ing the peat 24 hours. There 
wen few doads. a Uttle Ice 
on wtoidshtelds this morning, but 
there wu no mow. The low 

recorded at tte
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Big Spring Experiment Station 
2ideciwu 22 degrees, three above the 

prediction.
The unw temperature ta fore

cast hr tonight, wtth a warm- 
big trend due for Wedneadey, 
altnough doudlnea ta predicted.

Shoi^ before noon, aome 
donda from the northwest
gan moving In. and tte temper
ature wu not getting higher.
Today’s high wu prwUcted at "
" 3 ;  “  WF” - “ » « « » e  •> 2

‘  et 2:60 o’clock ta St. Paul Lu-

Still Looking
Deputy Sheriff Aterey Stand- 

aid. who ta wottag on a local 
foegery • burglary ineetiptlon 
tavnietag a former Oktahoman, 
Mid Tueeday that the seme man 
te aonght hy half a doaen other 

’The cnee hero ta- 
velvne the barglary of aa ofl.

ta whkb bank 
payroll check forme (no 

tty the company)
Fonr of thoee made out

to reoembte poy roil checks and 
ogysgadng |1,600 hove been 
OMBod hve.

theran Charch with Intnnneat 
In Trlnty Memorial Part.
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Reds Uneasy Oyer Unknown 
Quantity Of New President

By Tlw a in MWW erm
Moscow propaganda In the 

wake of President Kennedy's 
assassination seems to reflect a 
feeling of dread.

In the Kremlin’s reaction 
there is detectable a fear that 
the American public will turn 
its wrath upon communism, as 
such, because a man labeled a 
pro-Castro Marxist was accused 
of killing the President.

Premier Khrushchev and his 
supporters, beset by enwmous 
economic problems, and a deep 
spilt in the world Comnwnist 
camp may be apprehensive that 
Soviet foreign ^licy could col
lapse before a hardened U.S. 
attitude.

WARNINGS
The propaganda is full of 

veiled warnings. The govern
ment newspaper, Ivestla, which 
can be considered a voice of

Khrushchev h i mse l f ,  said 
“ President Kennedy’s death hu 
undoubtedly aggravated the sit
uation in the United States.**

“The .struggle between sober- 
minded Amertcans and the 
forcM of rabid reactlaaarlea 
who win not miss the chance of 
using the situation for their owa 
ends, win be very tense.** “ Is- 
vestla's editorial said Monday.

Khrushchev’s policy is pegged 
to peaceful coexistence, as be 
calls it. This Implies that since 
war Is unthinkable, the two 
greatest powm must agree on 
dangerous Issues. As practiced, 
coexistence has involved prob
ing, testing, ethdng close to 
danger — as in Diba and Ber- 
Un — and retreating when thars 
is risk of a colIiBion which 
could trigger war.

Kennedy confronted Khru
shchev with shows of strength

in Berlin and in Cuba. But the 
Kremlia knew Kennedy and re-

Secret Service 
May Order Move
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

only agsacy which can give or
ders to the Prasklont—the Se
cret Servioe-«>ay make much

rater use of this prerogative 
the future, an authoritative 
source raports.

“ I expect you’ll see the new 
President under that bubble 
top a lot more often,** he said.

By law, the Secret Service 
has authority to veto a presi
dent’s plans if deemed unsafe. 
In practice, however, the Se
cret Service has usually bowed 
to the president’s wines and 
done the best it could.

spected him u  an antagonist 
PreskSsat Johnson still Is an un
known quantity to the Russians, 
and Moscow deeply suspects 
what tt does not know or under
stand.

MILD RESPONSE
Moscow has been cautious 

lately. Its caution is reflected 
in a mild response to the hu- 
mlllatioa and expulsion of Sovi
et dl|domats from the Congo.

Izvestia expressed fear that 
the assassination may have 
deadly parallels with the 1133 
Reichstag fire which brought 
Hitler to power in Germany. 
There, tt pointed out. Commu
nists were blamed.

AD this Indicates that before 
long the Kremlin wlU want to 
test Johnson and his intentions
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UtwcTenihli these few hmitiliA 
SM letfer to each eqeeie, to 
ferm fenr erdiaary wards.
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Ruby Impulsive, Excited, 
Soys Ex-Service Buddy

New errenge the circled latton 
to form the surpriM aaswor, ae 
ausfoated by the abeve oactoiaa.

NEWBURYPORT, Maas (AP) 
-Jack Ruby, Dallas night club 
ownor durged in the nuirder of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, is an “im- 
puhtve, txcttable. nenerons 
and goodhearted man.'' a for
mer Army Air Corps buddy 
says.

*‘I always found him a gentle- 
man, through and throun, Im- 
polstve like we all are attliiies,** 
said James Whalen. M, who 
roomed with Ruby prior to ISM.

He hasn't seen Ruby since, he 
said.

Whalen said Ruby once of
fered him a Job as production 
superviSM' in a novelty factory 
but he turned it down.

*‘I haven't heard from him

W ITH a r r m  m  m m

since,** said Whalen. **bat 1 
recomlaed him Immedlatdy on televl^.’*

S m l KtoWItCt rWh «Hh fwhiw (mIiM  I
•Mia*. tow| flM fAli*ti«* natT«r J •y*ip«Mnau< Mi*t w joi*n mi
■Mnclct. D< Wiii'i hlU « «  miMly « * .  MM **• M* ■«•• 0*1 ■■«(*Me 
v n i . t  Uft kiS**)*.Dtik iiCt Nh UM. k« JVM «•*! ym 
■**• w nlMv* kaciack* liiwlai mi

Y•M«re•ŷ i . ANVN moT nuRAi mcue
Why ttm bMbwi I was lata jbr mm 
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FREE PARKING 
2303 Grtgg 

Op«n 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Excspt Sundoy
FINANCING 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

Men'a
Broadcloth

Pojamos
Sisee A-D
Pull Cut 

Sanforised

Double SHtched 
Deep Seated Comfort

Only 2 a 7 7

R«gulor
$1.25
Box

Christmas Cards
21 Slim Cerda With Glitter

While 
They Lett

DIS(OUNT
GR(KERIES

WE WILL BE OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
97< SIZE, HAIR SPRAY
HAZEL
BISHOP 57'
03< SIZE 
TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE 19
2.00 SIZE
HOME PERMANENT
QUICK 19
1.00 SIZE, HAND LOTION 
SILK 'N SATIN

PACQUIN'S 59‘

1.09 SIZE, CREME SHAMPOO
LUSTRE- 
CREME

1.00 SIZE
CAPRI 
BATH OIL 47'
69« SIZE
CREAM DEODORANT

MUM 4 3 '
90< SIZE TUBE

BRYLCREEM 49*
1.00 SIZE, 2S TABLETS 
COLD TABLETS

CORICIDIN 59'
1J0 VALUE, 260'S 
JOHNSON AND JOHNSON
COTTON
BALLS

Autometto

With Plngertlp Control 
Double end Twin Bed Sisee

Single Control 
Only ...................

Libby's
Golden Cream Style

No. 303 Can

CORN 7For$1
Hunt's No. 2Vh Can

PEACHES 23'
Gandy's Vh-GeL

Mellorine 39'
CRISCO
O IL

1-Pt..BOi.33'

2-Yr. Ouerentee

Kraff 1-Ft., IVh-Oi.

Marshmallow 
CREME 2V
Town Heuee Or RIti 1-Lb. Ben

CRACKERS 33<

• • r* '

Long Sleeve 
SPORT

SHIRTS
Asserted Prints 

Pifvrea A Stripes

Shea 6-16

Sport
Shirts

Bed Spreads
5.77I Colors To Choose 

10.9S Velue

! Cookie Sheet
ISV^-xlOW" Golden Glow 

Pure Aluminum

Only
iigaz

3-Pc. Gleae Set

Chip 'n Dip1.99Crystal W/Geld Trim 
Or Capri Blue

High Top WhHe

Tennis Shoes
Boys' Sisot 3-6 

Young Mon's Sisot 6V1-IO

GIBSON'S PRICI 2.77

LARGE 
SIZE 
Foom 

Rubb«r

BED PILLOWS
WhHo Percelo Cevor, WHh Zlppor

G Non-AHergonte 
•  Mildow Proof

PINK VEL 1-Pt.,
Liquid .6-O x. DELSEY Bathroom 

Titsua a .
ROUS

Wet Mop

BLUESTONE
ROASTER

She 00. HoMs 7-Lk ReeN Or Fowl

GIBSONl PRICB . .  ............67'

Wegner Ceet Iren

Skillet
9" Diameter, Pro Seaeened 

Highly PeHNied Surface

179 Retell, Only

=71

Only

S9s Retell
I

Rubber 
Gloves
Nimble Pingere 

Staee Smell, Medium And Large

iVOnly 4 # i

I

B Eaao Ess

' 'WkP iiiilhUlf NWfelipiillMliii /
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Nebraska Seventh 
On AP Grid Ballot

Sr Tia siiiciitii rnm
Due to csncelUtioas end post

ponements in respect to the 
memory of the Iste President 
Kennedy, only s handful of col
lege foottMll games were played 
last weekend. As a result there 
were few changes in the weekly 
Associated Press poll.

Texas, due to end its r^ular 
season Thursday in its usual 
test with Texas A&M, remained 
in the No. 1 position as the only 
major unbeaten and untied 
team in the nation The finat 
poll will be held next week.

With the fate of the Army- 
Navy game still hanging in tte 
balance, awaiting a final ded-. 
Sion from Washington, idle 
Navy clung to second place. It 
was considered likely that Navy 
would be invited to the Cotton 
Bowl for a New Year’s Day 
game with Texas if the Middies 
beat the Cadets.

Mississippi, which had an 
open date before Saturday's 
final game with Mississippi

in Nebraska, a 29-20 winner over 
Oklahoma for the Big Eight ti
tle, moving up to No. 7 from 
10th a week ago. Oklahoma 
which had been No. 6, fell to 
No. 10.

Illinois, waiting for the big 
game with Michigan State, re
mained No. 8, followed.^ Au
burn which defeated Florida 
SUte 21-15.

Nebraska is the only team 
among the Top Ten to have fin
ished Its regular schedule.

State, remained in the No 
spot. Then came Michigan̂  
State, whose important Big Ten 
finale with Illinots was put off 
until Thursday.

Pittsburgh's game with Peon 
State was postponed to Dec 7, 
but the Panthers held position 
No 5. Pitt plays Miami, Fla 
Saturday night Alabama, Idle 
since Nov. It. moved up a peg 
to No. < with an Important gante 
coming up Saturday a^iaet 
Auburn

The only big shuffle resulted

Bobcats Rated 
Number Five
DALLAS (AP) — Sooth Oak 

Cliff and Dunnas were tabb
today as most likely to aucoeed 
tai tae upper classes of Texas
schoolboy football as the race 
for state champkmahlps opens 
this week.

Sooth Oak Cliff was rated No 
1 la Class AAAA and Domaa 
No. 1 tat Claas AAA tat the final 
Dalas News poll

Sooth Oak CltfL however, 
must win over Dallas Woodrow
Wilson tonight to gM Into the 
ptayoffs. It is favored to repeat
an aarly season triumph and 
maka it.

The DsQss team pulled Into 
first place with the fall of San 
Angele to Big Sprliw laat week 

Domaa roBed on hr the tenth
atraJght week aa No. 1 tat AAA 
Corskaaa remained No. 2. Both 
are undefeated and untied.

The final ranktaiga:
Haas AAAA-1, South Oak niff. 2, Spring Bnuich S. Gar 

land i  Corpus Chrlstl Miller. 
S. San Angelo I, ,San Antonio 
Lee 7, Amarillo Taacoaa. 8 
PawKiena 9. Grand Prairie. 10 
San Antonio Brackenridge 

(Tan AAA—I. Dumas 2, Car- 
sk-ana I. Pharr-San Juan-Ala
mo. 4. l,aMarqne 5. South San 
Antonio I. (kmnles 7, Gra
ham 8, Austin Johnston. I, Pal
estine. 10. McKtamev.

The Top Ten with first-place 
votes In parentheses and points
on a 10-0-8 etc., basis:

1. Texas (20)
Pto.
218

2. Navy (2) 171
3. Mississlî i 157
4. Michigan State 155
5. Pittsburgh m
8. AUbama 118
7. Nebraska 82
8. lillnoU 76
9. Auburn 74

10. OkUhoma U

Locsl Jiyhawk Hopes

Aggies Likely 
To Be Rugged 
Next Season

By TIm  A M M la M  e rw i

Tha youthful Texaa Agglat] 
will be tnring hard for an upaet 
against Texas Thursday but If 

donT make it there'll be 
little said. No one expects them 
to, anyway.

But come 1064 and It win be 
expected because the Aggies 
are loaded with promising soph
omores and have a good fresh
man team coining up.

Texas has 14 seniors on its 
three-deep squad, the A g ^  
have only six. So, gradnauoo 
should serve to equal things iq> 
next year.

Texas, with all Its veteran 
manpower, has a tough fullbackpower.

C lem. Regular Harold PhU- 
Is nursing an ankle injury 

and Tommy Stockton, who 
atarred in the Texas Christian 
game, has an inflamed elbow.

The Aggies are in top shape 
■ltd ready to go.

Four other conference mem 
hers play games Saturday, with 
Southern Methodist invading 
Fort Worth for a clash with 
Texas Oiristlan and Baylor go
ing to Houston to play Rice.

Arkansas and Texas Tedi 
have finished the season.

Baylor was in much better 
shape than It was In its last 
game—the 19-7 loss to Ken
tucky. Wizard pa.ss • receiver 
Larry Elkins was able to take 
part In a workout for the first 
time In three weeks.

District Team 
Chosen In 8-B

Twa i f  the heys who wM he teefug a M  sf aetlau far Buddy 
Travis aud hla Huward Csuuty jH lar College Jayhawha this 
seonu, are wel kaowa to laeol hardwoods fan. Both lada 
sUrred lor the Big Spring Steers. Eddy Nelsou (M l), si 
r  2H” , wu aa alMMrlet perforaM  ̂ for the Bovlaeo last 
aeasoo aad win johi the laynwka at forward. Dirk Ebilag. 
a r t * *  gaard, la oae of tlie three retaraimt Mterawo off 
last year's sqnd. TV  Jsyhawhs opea thrhr leoaoa nars- 

Kaa. OHro.day agalBBt Gardea City,

Albert Fierro Is Leader 
In 2>4A Grid Scoring
Albert Fterra. 

quarterback, w«
■caring honors for the season
in District 
tAAAA with a 
total of 71 
points.

Fierro is Uw _ 
first B I g |  

ng playerff 
to lead the 
conference In 
scoring B 1 g 
Spring h a s  
bm  a mem
bers of the 
league since 
1956

Academy Cannot 
Set Game Date

Fierro scored two touch-

BRONTE-Dlstrlct 8-B coach 
eo met Monday and selected 
the all-district team with Lo- 
ralne and Robert Lee grabbing 
the majority of the openings

After all the votes were tab
ulated. I>orataie had placed nine 
men on the squads whille Rob
ert I>ee, which won the district, 
had been named to seven xh 
cancles

Joe Cushing and Stanley 
Moore of I/>ratne. along with 
Derwond Toalson of Robert Lee, 
Steve Kiser of Trent and Terry 
Smith of Hermleigh made both 
the offensive and defensive 
teams

No Decision is Made BOWUNG
BRIEFS

On Army-Navy Ciash Amt TtiMi iM tUCtMTSM

lUM LBAOyUMcOMwh S-W 
T k , W ; Toa*'»

wwJW'iTklwriiS  ̂ '•̂ 1'

By JIM BECKER
TIm AsBmcMMM

isald Navy Coach Wayne Hardin 
“We haven't an Inkling about

“We all feel like we have been playing the game.'
'  idiPauUt In the |dt of tbu 'ttomach.''| Army Coadi Paul Dietxel aald

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

,1

WMi Tommy Hurt

Sports dialogue: 
“  IRRELICoach DARRELL ROYAL, Texaa University, after TCU had 

beaten his Longhorns In 1961:
*TCU Is Uke a cockrMch. It Mat what he eata er car' 

riet eff, but what he falls Into and messes 
up."

Us team waa “waiting for a de-

The' decision on whether to 
play the Army-Navy football

r ie, scheduled for Saturday 
Phnarietehla, wlU have to 

omtnelI Ptotagoo. tt mhycoma from 
come today.

Officials of both serviot acad
emies have said they are in fa-

S-l; CompMI ev«r Homm'i, >-U 
hwi ln#vWi<aj torn* (honStew))̂  I k • 
SSIarav*, iD ;  hUA M lvM u o l aoma (SSSSyLjS, NaSr B7; Wgh Mrin OlonSkBp*— Parrv, 4W; hl«*« Mf1« (ierWcl<)-Jo« Nmc*. htoh iMm fmn* (han*eop)-Por  ̂

; M i l l  taom mrtm 
MM.S«OT«nt»-T(*v-f. »I1; HwWm*. im, Hamm*. 1*-M; Cam^nj-W)j}g-
15-M; retail, ll-M; Ttsaa. S»ac»rk, t»- M; SM RktwrAHa ll^m . ^

■LUa MONDAY LBAeWI

of playing, since they feel 
Kennedy had a

Harrta A LaM. W; Claaak LaawdremM ' ri. Bank, 40; aama IbS) MqIi

that President 
great Interest In football and
sports generally. The late Prea- 

atteiKlea tbs last twoident

(IndIvMuaO—Wanda NanWan. ftam gama—SmWi A Calwnan Oil 7»l; DM Individual awl«n--torn» 
kira. 4^hlN» Ham tarlaa—ImlH 1 man. Mm.Nendmes—Caaw Pocklna Norrlt A UMk, M-UiClaMknm  city Po«m %0d. Ml

Calo-

However, the next 10 days 
have been designated as a pe
riod of mourning for the armed 
services.

SmlH A CaHman OH Ca., I tl PaM, 11-M.

Ca., ll-m Laundramat,
rw_.. — rfiva^ SHH â VItW; Cakara, mvMHi

oaair lbaowb
RwulH Coofi DM. avar Windy Cant.ara Cantar. *4: HorNna Wal ■■ OManAll

ROOSEVELT TAYLOR, defensive back for 
the CTiicago Bears;

“ I rnn't leve tackling, bet I know M's 
a job that has to he doee. When yoe're 
SBuO and yeu're ep against those Mg hacks 
who have all that aiomeetam aad speed, 
yoe have to hit 'em View tV  kaees, take 
their legs away from them. TVy caat nu 
wtthoM their legB."a a a a

Auburn has the Inside track 
on an Orange Bowl bid, bowl of
ficials said. If the Tigers put up 
a good sbw against Alabama 
In the final game Saturday. Au
burn la ranM No. 9, Alabama 
No. 6.

Nabert Point Stora. M) Sandart Parma Mod mdaamdtnl WracAlna. M; Individual ooftM—Morto jBknatM. M7; hlaA Itom Bantu Oaldtn Muepat. 747; MNi *»• rkt eam« Oaldan NuoaN, MSP.SHndlnaa Ooldan WuaaW. IP-li; NoA Pamt Mara, IMS. Caera OM.. WI4| Sondara Parma. U-lIi llordiaa Walla, a-a; Paaklan Claanart. If-W; Tndapand- ant Wrackint. 1AW; wm  ̂Camara Can- tar, un.
MSNS MAJOO LBAOUB

JIM BROWN

Big Spring’s CHARLEY JOHNSON, quarterback for tV  St. 
Louis Cardinals, commenting on the pass protection his team
mates gave him in the Cleveland game;

“ 1 dUa’t even gH to raa tV  tall today. The protectlou 
waa great. TV  one time tV  Brown got to me. It was my 
faaR. 1 VM t v  tall too toug.”

Bama is a likely partid- 
paat In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans, ns is Mississippi.

If Auburn should stumM bad
ly against Hs state rlvaL the 
Orange Bowl sponsors may look 
in Pitt's direction. The Panthers 
play Miami Saturday night. In 
their next-to-last game. They 
also have been mentioned for 
the Gator Bowl.

RaaulH—city Rodta A T.V. ovor Caadaw, 4«; NoWt TronaHr avar Wtaivlaw Pat, 4d; P. C. Srnim CoiM. ovor Mar^ Purnitura, 40; Nobari PokiH avar Taaoa CHctrk. 40; Orivar Trucka evar Ayrati'a IHraga. Al; PHnaar Natural Ooa avar 
NCO gluA. Al- M#> iBjiia Raw Olian,aorlaa—Sam lawia. ma Naal a Ma-NaaTaB; MNi Mom aami Maoi a firloa-N
Standî  Maafa TronaHr, lOMi tadH AT.V., Tt-Hi Waatvloa Pot Is-a. e. c s>^ COON , a-a; av<Radio A Tv., Tt-Hi Waatvloa Pot IKaa, . ; ‘ iyran'aIHraga, >4Mi PHnaar Not Ooa. KM; Driver TrudcB. CMd»f>r AMr«M  Ftofnitur*. NCO C^. r  r i

U-. 1444.
movtiniAL uiA»ua

NORM VAN BROCKLIN, MlnnesoU footbaU coach, paying 
tribute to Baltlnwre's Johnny Unitas;

"The great ooes uever forget wkal It mean to come 
■p the hard way. UaHu kaows wtal M is to eat poUto soup 
wttboM the pototoes to tt. He kaows what M la to have aa 
empty hefly."

MALCOLM WALKER. Rice's 240-pound defensive star;
“ Yea, I ’ve alwaya heeu a llaemaa. When you’re a eer- 

Uhi sbe, you’re Always a Itoemaa. My scalor year to high 
■ctaal, thonh, 4ta cooeh said he'd use me tome at falltack 
M he couM M  another eeuter. He never did. It would have 
heeu nice, jimt ouee', U eorry tV  tall . . . Tommy Ford (of 
Texn) givea an the moat trouble amoag tV  tan carriers. 
He gets BO low and alMys run tough. Douuy Andersou (af 
Texn Tech), oo tV  tfHns we uw. wu aenattoual, hut he 
dldat have a good game agatost n .”

ROCKY MARCIANO, former Vas-yweight boxing king; 
--- ■ - - - •—  -* - *— sMmu,‘RlgM aow Souay Ustou Is to tV  mlddlr of a traul

ata anv traisNtoa to a slow process. Fsr every two steps 
------- ------------- • ------- to beforward he’s gotag to taV oae step tarkward. He waatt 

respected M  he doesat exactly kaow how to go about
M.”

Michigan SUte went back to 
,work Ute Monday to pre
pare for the postponed meeting 
with Illinois, now scheduled for 
Thanksgiving Day, that will set 
tie the Big Ten title and the 
Rose Bowl assignment—but the 
squad showed none of tU usual 
zest and high spirtts 

“This wasn't a normal day,** 
Coach Duffy Daugherty nid 
“They had just come from 
watching the funeral of the 
President on television ’’ 

Daugherty said further prac
tice sessions would be closM to 
fans and newsmen, u  the 
coaches try to build up enthusi
asm again for the game.

nitnois delayed iU workout 
until after burial ceremonies 
were ended.

The teams and pUyers;
OPPRNNVS UNITln#B — OtdifoiB Oorfmen. MMrf tm, mt LM Trftota ItorttcB-AAlkBCflrrNiBP. TrBfit. Owiy CsNi. Lerelee, 

CliviM Atliifi, NbAbtI Lm; mterÔKhm, Tr«nt. lliiiWBr,RtoAfdt (•«. > Jm CiNMnfa L«-reme: euerffrSetli—Slwnry Meore. L«- MIAorli-T«rrv Smtifo. Hemiwyt, fosHborkw—iM Corri«. tBrvIfi#. «f«i 0(N- wm4 CeeHedi »eb»rfW0890AAM.I MtNTIOII KictilB NkVtmgrry, BcMv sni
Omi*f KlMf Trgtal; T«rry JW VfWto fr«m Mirrwlil̂ ;

mmi Alrx liawwi lyfmWtiiH AMrt Pmriim•f NiiBrl im. ilm HAfrtqg M  MIkt AAcKtwfi •ranH

SID LUCKMAN, former pro great, discussing Jimmy Brown 
of the neveland Brown and Bronko Nagurskl;

“ Brmni to aa Immortal ef lUs era. Nagtfskl wu sue 
when be played, aad he m id have playrd aay time. It'a 
differeat new. Ym  caa*t match them up. Ow Hue to 1946 
averaged 236 pouads. This sue averages 265. The gays wta
play at 265 are faster thaa tV  gays wta ptoyed at 236. Brewa 
tries to ga for t v  payday — all the way. Breaks raa rlgM at 
a gay, to paatah U b, to pat fear to him. Jtaa Taytor (af

RaaulH Drayar Muak avar WkaWaT RrlMlna. A); Tommy Oooa OH avar Itaaca TracHr, Al; WlUla MtHr Ca. avar Rarion RautHAauH. Al; Aca Wrath- Ma a««r Caarl Raar, Al; WaNara Cor A Lomon RaaHvront, Al; ClyOa Araawi

tuiwara A TaM'a Oriva In. 11. OAC rallar SoHa A CoNman Raallwa. AX SlanNwgi Drayar Muak, 14-I1; DAT Trollar lalaa. 1M7: Raraon RaualahauH, ie>ir^; Clyaa AraM AvIWart, fAM; CoNmon RoafMi Ca.. UVy-iyû ; Reart 
Raar, lAB; TaM'a OrHa H. 14M: WhaO- Nv RrUMIna. B.ia. Aca Wrackina, lASk; Tammy Cogt Ou. 1117; Hawca Troclar A SuaaH H-lf: lomora BMauraM, IA»: Whita Malar Ca. 1711; Waatam Cm Ca. lAB Mpi aama O. O. DonM, W; hlĵ  aarlaa Baattck. 4W.

CONTINSNTAL LBAOUl 
RapN Cata avar Tta Raoma. Al; M»aana UaaO Con avar Naal a TranaUar,Al; Mutart Rif SHnR avar CNy Tram. Hr, 44; Coara avar Mamaamary Wara, 44; Ma* goma-R. BukHar, IM; kl|* aarlaa—S Laarta. 447; MNi Mom gama Miilara Rig MoiW. Itl4. MN> H«a aarlaa ■a Oaao Cora, larSHnamga—Caara. »!•. Naal a Traaa- r. lAia, City Tramtar. lAB. MHIara 

Rif SHnO. ISa. Mamaamary «uar4, B-
OaaO Cara, ..lh>»i raaaA»■ ; Taa Naama. M-B.

Coahoma Vies 
With Stanton

LADIfS CLASSIC LRAOUO 
RatuRi — Truman Jmm Makar avar RMkIaa. 44: LunWa AM auor MlOnaakInt Ca, 44; C R. AMNony Ca avar Kani OU, 44; Ma* 4*na ■ Bara iv e<*- aH. IB; Ma* aorlaa-Janall Waatnai-I*. IN. Ma* taom aama Truman Janoa ako- Hr, M. M  ̂Mom aarlaa Truman Jonoa MaHr. Mil
ttrnmrm Truman Tanoa Makar Ca,M-W; Lumaar BM. BlTRInklae. SAN; KaM Oil Ca. B-M. C R Anmany. WM; MMmN Im. Ca. 7i;

COAHOMA -  The Ĉ iahoma

Greea Bay) remtods aie of Nagmskl.'
bovs open their 1963-64 basket 
ball season here tonight tai a

_ Riter TRAiNiN* LaAowe •fWfH—Sewydewcwt kyvr iiqmim#̂  ^ f; iM i Mr StgewiiKert. 4%jllrv SctteNrt *y«r F««con8. 1 tj iwuers Tif«n», )-li Ham
Saeŷ vwes. 27U. Ham aam^l^cana. aW. MN< MOtriOual aonaa-Mol K. N. HIM. SM. M̂ MNvMual oamâ aM.

04 » Quarterback Club 
Meets Tonight

Warewc*. Pgr iraawh. Par. .. 
fttca. M«. .... Oaarrara. ta. CrawHrC Oi. . I#aar^ AP. mwyntm. Ca. *
K »;.% r".::

AIR FORCE 
Colo (AP)—RepreaenUtlves of 
U»e Air Force Academy and 
Untvcrslty of rnhwadn have

Aarry. ear ...........  1MeVay Oa ..........  IMrCrak. Ca. ........  11-lapsayy aaaaaaaaoa 2
downs against San Aagek) last m  i
Friday to run hto total for the>«_«;;r»^ lai".'.".'.” .' |
year to 11. He also hu four ex-| mo V.'.V.V.V. i

.ACADEMY.!^ 'SSS 'aJ* ..........  Itra pouns. 1235?*^............ i
Fierro beat out Rorr Mont- carr. ear I

S' The Rig Spring (Juarlerback 
■ (Tub win meet tonight at 7 30 tai 
M the high school cafeteria with a 
Sifilm of the Rig Spring-.can Aa- 
J*;gelo game being the highli^t of 
II the evening
S' Don Robbins. Iiead roach of 
J*|lhe Bovlnes. will narrate the

TOM HEINSOHN, member of the Boston Celtic basketball 
team;

“We want to prase we raa da R wtthaut Bab Cany. i 
Aad we will. I thtok we're a better team aaw ttaa we were ' 
last year, (an v deaemd all IV  credit V  gat but aur team 
wasat fauuded aa aue player. He cautrlbmed. tort sa dM 
t v  real af n .”

JOHN KUENSTER. Chicago scribe;
“Casey RIeugrI, 73, It a mOllaualre today, a sUtn V  

■curved thraî th his toug afflUattoa wttli tasetaU . . .  He 
hmme aaaaelated wMh tV  Valley Natlaul Baak to Gkw- 
dale, CaNf., to 1957. He Uses to (ileudair aad kit brtober 
Vlaw, wV to rtalrmaa af tV  taak, VIped totradace him 
to t v  warM af nBaare.”

isjfllm after which a general ques- 
win fol-

I OkiNnan. B* ..........  1
‘  - “ St .........  1_______ _________ ____  ___  gomery of Midland by 12 points  ̂  ̂ ^

canceled Tuesday's meeting at Montgomery wn used only fori ia*fM, I • S
which tVy were to decide wheniucktog duties in tV  BoDdogi'iSSS;.^, } • {
tV ir football t e ams  wouM'nnal game again.st Midland l-ea 'j j l j ,  •* ............  j • J

Ronnie Henson of Sen Angelo s#
A spokesman for tha Acad-|giid ‘Tommy WUson. Abilene. UlSt V.

amy said permission had not 
been received from Wssiilngton 
to hold the gzme. originally 
acheduled for last Saturday 
Military services were ordered 
to can^l social activities and 
enteriainnrent for M days after 
President Kennedy's assa.s.slna 
tion.

SmlH. AS ..
tied for third place In the scor- 
taig derby, each with 56 points |hhT' lw
Henson wn also idled In his
team's final game 

The acorers;
RIarra. SS

MnHam!' AA. Looronca. 1

I UiBammawa. loa Cravona. *av......
T4 Rg agl SRl-lwj kCwSrA*'*...”.".'.II a a 7 A Cotoa. Sg ......... k a « t B'craaaav, M4 .....
. 7 a M t BlWNkoratn. 04
' k a k 1 Mkraai.^. 1 B'Juara. aS

Two 1918 Big Spring Grid 
Players Return To Scene

u tion and answer aesslon .......
low with all the coaches on hand 

14 for queries They will also sum 
ij up tV  season and give Ihelr 
J* opinions
i| Delnor Poss. coach of the 
Jgj Steer ba.sketball team, will give 
* a short summary of what sea- 
4|Son prospects l ook like for 
2.196344
*1 Tickets for the annual foot- 
4 ball banquet will go on sale at; 
.the meeting TV  banquet will 
J be held at the ('osden Country! 
4 Club Dec 12 at 7 p m. TVl 
t speaker will be announced at a 
I later date
7 The tickets will be priced at 
}|82 with only 260 of the ducato 
{lavailable to the general public 
1 Tonight’s open meeting wtU 

close with coffee and cookies be
ing served

Fierro, Conner 
Claim Awards

overBig Spring's 29-6 victory 
the state's No. One rankad dub.

ly  PAT WASHBURN | When Rornier brought out the 
A lost era of “ flying wedges." I point that there were usuaDy 

“drop kicks." “trick plays.’’ 'only two boys left on the bench 
and “round footballs’’ wa.s re- w'hm the team trotted out on 
Ih’ed for a few moments Mon- the field for a game, lltere waa 
day as some local gridiron ja big grin from Barton
l**'"?, **̂  I TV  players almost lived aa
together and reliashed .some athletes again as tV  three men

Midland (against n junior col
lege. Midland had no h l^ 
school at tv  time).

3-AAA CHART

cherished memories amidst oc
casional chuckles 

It all began wVn J I. Bon
ner returned to Big Spring to 
■ee his oM teammate and now

Emaster, E. C. Boatter. Hu- 
Barton, another former 

toammate and now a Sweetwa
ter rancher, was also on hand to 
teO a tew tales 

Bonner waa a star halfback 
for the Steers'Trom 1116-18 in 
the “sUm pickin’  ̂days of foot
ball

hesitantly searched tV lr mem
ories for old teammates—Dew
ey Harwood, halfback; Hubert 
Rathtoford. quarterback; Bob 
Parks, fuUback: Kirby Beckett, 
renter; Dewey Martin, tackle; 
Jones Lamar, tackle; Willard 
Sullivan, center; Fabian Gome* 
and Connie Craig, linemen.

TVy recalled Norman St. 
Clair and Ernest H Poteet as 
Ving coaches during different 
times In those years, a coach

J  After graduation in 1919, Bon 
jner went to Texas University 
but Mver got to put on tV  uni 
form of the Orange and White 
TVy considered him too little, 
at S’8^’’ and 140 pounds, to 
ever do them any gtiod on tV  
glrdiron—and that was a mla- 
take.

"The schools Just furnished •<'**<* •* • « «
tha foottallf.’ ’ be said with a!****'”  
big wnlle “T V  pUyers bought things as Ving a science 
everything else-brtmet, shoes i'®***"̂ *̂  
psds Uiualljr you got your, TV  Big Springers ptoyod

Abilene, L u ob ^
fors" ■"

After sitting out a year. Bar
ton got Bonner an athletic 
echolarshlp at Johns Hopkins 
University la BaltinMre. He
stanod three years on the grid 

flKl-23) making All-Mary 
Ita lk te first year and serving
iron (1921-23) making All-lfary-

lailT
off a boy who had .games 

tta year bofors.” ISweetwater, San Angelo, and to

as captain his senior yoer.
Bonner went on to become an 

empiqye of the First National 
CItv Bank of New York from 
which he la now retired He 
preesntly Uvoe In Roes, CaUf.

AO three men sold aa they 
muMd, “ It’a ben an awful long 
tlmt-**
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S an  Angeto, 
last week sras
definitely a re
sult of a co
ord  I na t ed  
team effort.

For t h a t  
rea-son. it was 
(Ufficult to as
sess tV  ef
forts of the 
players as tai- 
divid n a 1 s 
when R came 
time to pick

IP

RIBRRD
ing Players of the Week.

After much deliberation, the

r ts staff of TV  Dally Hcr- 
lelected the following boys:

LINEMAN -  Coye Conner, 
senior tackle, who played per- 
hapa his finest game of tV  sea
son against the Bobcats. San 
Angelo made little heedway 
aiming plays his wav. (Xhers 
who made serious bids for tV  
honor and who deserve much 
credit include Rica Flores. 
Kenny CVane, Thurman Ran
dle, Don White, Larry Jones and

Gary Phillipa TV  Utter to a 
sophomore who found Umself 
a regular on defense because 
Howard Bain was tneapaettated 
due to a broken hand.
I BACK—Albert Fierro, senior 
quarterback “ He was our 
sparkplug, tV  fellow that kept 
us on tv  mm-e.’’ coach Don 
Robbins said of tV  tall Latln- 
American youth. Baxter Moore 
and Dick Irons were among 
others who made major contri
butions to tv success. Irons 
was magnificent on defense, as 
was Moore. “ It was a tremen
dous team victorv,’’ saM Rob
bins. “and these boys were tV 
real team leaders ’’

practice tilt with Stanton 
TV  Coahoma girls, who have 

already pUyed two games, host 
SUnton In a prellmtoury con 
test TV  Coahoma ferns, 
coached by Grady Tlndoi, have 
beaten Garden CUy twice.

Stanton lost bi IU inaugural 
contest Ust Saturday night to 
Odessa Ector, 7443 

Coach Jimmy Spann of Coa
homa has six Mtermen back 
from Ust season. TVy are:

Ray Gaines. 64>4; Hayden 
Norrta. 6-4. Dwayw Allen. 5-10; 
Jimmy Shafer, 64; IH-ayn^ 
Frawr, 5-11; and Travto R w  
5-7.

TV  Bulldogs have been woik- 
ing out for a week.

Stanton, coached by Doyle Ed- 
miston. led Ector at tV  end of 
tv  third quarter but tV 
Boffaloas kwt a couple of pUy
ers on fouU and dropped behind 

TV  gtris' game begins at 
7 p.m.

■ (  MHtar
• n ;  oa*at. 17 11;

-JagukfO. IAN. TNona. PH. Knli^ HH-NH; kmyatuc-ItRMwaaL NH-NH; Sky Icoak- art. ir-r-MH. RMang. Il ll: lUaMoa arv M7

DEER
HUNTERS

Let PAUL Process 
Your Dear 

3 to 5 Day Sarvica

PAUL'S
m  nth PI. -  AM 3-8236 

If Ctosed, AM 34774

Junior Rose Bowl 
Opponents Fixed

TV  two thus bacome ahgibtol 
for PUyer of tV  Year awards 
to V  made by TV  Daily Her- 
'aid at a Uter date.

PASADENA. Calif. (A P )- 
Northea.stem OkUhoma AAM 
and Orange Coast College of 
CalifomU, both undefeated and 
untied, will meet In tV  18th 
annual Junior Rose Bowl game 
Dec 14.

Orange Coast was invited 
Monday and Northeastern OkU- 
homa’s selectioa was announced 
today by the game’s Board of 
Managemant.

“ ■mv
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And Up

LARO i SIZI
SET
OF
FOUR .

1 5 10  Gr«gg  
AM 4-4139

S8H (3raan Stamps 
P R Ii PARKING

Nelley-Piel 
•erthtUe 
eervtee to

Nalley-Ptc) 
8M Gregg, hi 
Spnng and i 
a quarter ol 
Kalley and 
ers. have 
with tv nee 
of sorrow 

They ha\e 
facilities for 
and memoT 
families In 
and comfortl 
neral home 
Invitation, ol 
lected Mortii 
organization 
bers taifnrme 
âlopments

Nalley • 1 
tauiad a sta 
known lor tl 
go to great 
tv  service r 
obtainable ta 
sunding »a; 
always open 
VIp those re 
open to eve 
of hU race i 
rated staff 
courtesy, an 
ready to sit i 
to lend aid a

TTie famo 
tire*, made 
puncture p 
safety of pi 
vide comfoi 
have been 
Tire Co. for 
and have sti 
•ervlce on 
trucks and h 

Today's hi 
ways d a i 
auength an 
tlras used oi 
must wMhsti 
driving and 
winter The; 
rt»d grip nr 
feeling ef m 
on d^, wet 

NO ] 
There are 

with tv  “Si 
kt tv  car 
trol when tl 
aa happens' 
IMMS IU tad 
0 Bl|' the 
mm. Hm
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Hot Room
The Settles Hotel is 

to handle dinners, 
brunches and details for larte 
or small parties, at fcasonaUe 
rates. The ballroom la available 
on notice for dances and larger 
meetings. Call the manager at 
AM 4-SS51 for arrangemeats and 
plans, and the hotid will handle 
the rest.

RIonning A Poity?
RMeoiiabie Rates Fer

•  Dsikm
•  Diniiera •Breekfaete

•  Reciptieiis
•  Bninckee
SETTLES
HOTEL

Nalley-PickU Funeral Home
Pnderataieiaa SwtIm  Billt UpM Tewt ____ .

01 lorrlM
A rrlMMIr Cm im I In Hm ii Ot NomI

-  AMBL’LANCX nCKVICB -  F ^
m  drug Dial AM 4-aSSt * *■ «* *

•  DOOOl •  DODOl DART
•  DODOR JOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Parte and Acceseariee — Cemplet* 
Service Haadquartera. Pay Ua A Vialt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oragg Dial AM 443S1

For Horlty-Doyidton MotorcycUt. 
Schwinn BicycUt ond ports, and 

A Spociol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON. 908 W. 3rd

Everything 
for the 

Sportsmon 
160R Gragg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—
- 3 ^ 5 i* c a _ _

M O V I N G
Byron's Storage & Transfer

WITH CARE EVEBYWHERR — CtEAV. SAMTIZED VANS

Serving This Area Since 1947
AGENT rOR rM TED VAN LINE! 

las East 1st RYRON NERI. IMel AM 4-4UI

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pattangar Cor

Tirat at all kinda
•  Seolad-Aire 

(Pnnrtarr Proat) Ttroa md 
Takes — Tbrjr Stay RaUarad.

**YMr Ttra Raadenartars"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

set Orrfg DUI AM 4-TMI

Enlarging For Better Service
yeara gtvea dignified end eaderataadlng 
Sertig

te the BigNalley-Plckle Fnaeral Heme la adding a new chapel te the 
Berth bMc #( the preaeet hear far HMre efficient and greater Sprtig area 
errvtce te its patreaa. NaUey-PIrkle hae far mare thaa 3$

Nalley-Pickle Available 
During Times Of Sorrow

Acme, Tony Lame, Justin And Sliep 
Mada 0 0 0 " ^ ^  Infanta

To Adults

WARD'S tieeie A

fit Reenels

GLASS 
PICTURE 

TUBE
laaUOod

8 8

r iu  Moat tr* TVs

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Ird and Gragg AM 4AMI

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor far

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils and Groasas

L.P.G. Engino Oil, 

Tho lost Lubrication 

for All Lf.Q. Enginos

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.'

Phone
AM 4-5981

Nalley-PicUe Funeral Home. 
IM Gregg, has been serving Big 
Spnng and area for more than 
a quarter of a century. Coy 
Nalley and J r  Pickle, owi- 
ers. haw been sympathetic 
with tho needs of ail In times 
of sormw

Thev haw maintained Inviting 
facilities for handling aentces 
and Tnemortal-s required by 
families in a quiet, dignified 
and comforting manner. The fu
neral home Is a member, by 
Iflvltatlaa. of the National Se
lected Morticians, a world wide 
organization which keeps mem- 
ben Informed of the latest de- 
velopmenU in the profession 

STAFF
Nalley • Pickle has main

tained a staff of profe6.sionals 
known for their courtesv. They 
go to great lengths to be sure 
the service rendered Is the best 
obtainable In the most under- 
atanduig way Tbeir doors are 
always open for counsel, and to 
help those requu-ing It. They are 
opm to ewry one. regardlevc 
of hls race or creed The dedi
cated staff is trained In 
courtesy, and escry member Is 
ready to sit down with a family, 
to lend aid and proside comfort

difficult. Ih^ ita l when needed.
In a time when thinking la ofteniily, In ease and comfort, to ajUtmost understanding for a last-

ug memory’.
For understanding and help- 

fulnesa In times of aorrow call 
Nalley-Pickle at AM 4-<Ul.

Suff members, In addition to< MODF.RN !
the owmers, are Bob Read.l
bookkeeper and offlco manager; I ^  vehicles la al-
J. 0. ,skile.s. Insurance agent;jiowedtobecomeobaoloto.dilap- 
R a l p h  Emerson. R o g e r  idated or uasafe New ones are

and Jerry DeUlour, purchased regularly to toi- 
al licensed morticians Marsm
cooper, a seteran of IS vears « «  efficiency, and are radio 
with Nalley * Pickle Fimeral equipped tojeooperate with Uw 
Home; Wll^ Woodard. Henry enforcement officers who may 
Blasstngame. and Ron Wuest A'be needed, or who may need

** **” . * * ^ >'*,*"ito know the locatloos and routes hand to Insure understanding!
and provide helpful comfort.

Inspection 
Time Nears

Aaaooariag
THE IM4

YAM AHA
MOTORCYCLE

Now Oe DlspUy

J295M u.
BEDELL BROS.

BIrdsrell at SasRrr Niway 
AM 4^IM

.EASY SAFE SURE 
CARPET CARE
Yean of uso has pros’od tho 

•a«y, ufe and sura way to 
ke ep  carpels truly rlaan, 
bright and new looking. Is 
soaplesa foam It removes soil 
and spots, leases nap fluffy 
It Is Blue laistra Carpet and 
I'pholstery iTeaner whi ch 
hmisewi>es “ swear by”  A 
half gallon of RItio l ustro 
cleans three S s 12 rugs Apply 
with a brush or any make 
shampeoer Avallabla at Big 
Spring Hardware. I l l  Main.

(Trtntty Ririmiriil Park

PRIAACY

of the vehicles and their des 
ttnatlons

A modem chapel is now 
Family and friends may ga- available for families who wish 

Iher in privacy In comfortable to hold lervlres there Instead of 
rooms at the parlors A new jjolng to a church nr borne Al- 
chapel la being built now to pro- tendanta are ready to take 
vide more apace  for aerv-charge and make all arrange-

‘menta for the aervices, to re
lieve the family of the anxiety

Icet and more modem facilltten
Efficient ambulances are a] 

ways ready In case of of wondering what to do during
gency TVy are manned 
men trained In first aid. 
vital in accidents and
emergencies Fjch a m b u U n c e  *^*'̂  *{"*• ^f**^'*"*^ Ibe wish 
Is equipped with oxygen tn ”  ^  family
case It IS needed for a patient ' Services are carried out to 

Ambulances are also ready to make the perfect tribute, and 
traiLsport a member of the fam- memorials are handled with the

r-T^tasc;*^

I -VOW

*"**■ -'■ Mr i 
----- ‘■“ ir

1 4 *

SERV1C1 fOR AUTOMOTIVi NEEDS 
Cfigktaii Tin Ca. kaiidlat Saibarling Heat and Makil fwth

Creighton Has Puncture 
Proof Seiberling Tires

nulsfmas la lesa than a 
month off. and tha deadline for 
motor vehlclt InipertioQs Is net 
far behind All vehicles usliig 
the streets or highways must 
display the inspectloa stKker on 
the windshield

The rush at the last minute 
'often results in a king line of 
vehicles waiting for the Inspec
tion which requires some time

Jones Motor Co, 161 Gregg, la 
one of the official Inspection sta- 
Itkina In Rig Spring and area 
|Tbey do the job as the Uw re- 
iqalres Lights, brakes, wind
shield wipers, and other parts 
of tha automobile are Inspect
ed, and faulty equipment can 
he remedied so the sticker can 
be applied to the windshield

If your car needs attention, 
like a tune-up job. or any oth
er wnrk. let Jones Motor Co 
make the bispecHon while thev 
have It on their floar You wlu 
he days and houra ahead by 
getting la early.

Ward's Features 
Western Wear
When ytw fed tha need for a 

new pair of boota, a Wostan 
hat. or a now Weoiam outfR, 
Ward’s Bool. Saddle and W’aot- 
em Wear Store, 312 Runnela. 
can outfM the whole family, 
from Mfant to grandpa, with aH 
klRda of clothing, leather goods, 
and oaddlef

Tha SKD-known Acme, Tony 
Lama and Jostln boots arc 
carried bi aD su m  Shop-made 
bools are ahn avatUble at' 
Wards.

Belts in an widths and slaes.; 
with the finest of bocklee avail-' 
able, chaps, vesta, bridles (plain 
or fancy), gloves. Uiiats, bull 
whips, scabbards, and "you' 
name it and Ward's has R ” 

A.vsnrted prices, to fR the

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4th A Birdwell 
AM 4-I6M

No. 2
3111 f.regg 
AM 4 3UI

No. 3
W. Nwv. R
AM i-m i

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

H.-M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

lECTRICAL SERVICES
RttidonHol. Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Geaga
ENR H

1606-B
GENE

AM 4 3101
AATnV Owwrr

Hnrd af Necrlag?
Dent Spend I Cent for 

Battertrs or Repair 
Sorvire far Next 3 Years

w a e a s t  t iw u n  mai oi oar 
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TTio famous “Sealed Aire"' 
Urw. made by Seiberling, are. 
puncture pro^, add to tbe| 
safety of passengers and pro-; 
vide comfortable rides TTiey: 
have been sold by Creighton 
Tire Co. for more than .W j^ars., 
and have stood the lest of hard̂  
service on passenger cars,' 
trucks and heavy (rartors 

Today’s high speeds on high 
way* da m a i d  toughness.! 
atrength and durability in the' 
Urat used on automobUes They 
must withstand tho heat of fast 
driving and the extreme cold of 
winter They must alao Inourci 
mad flip  and give the driver a. 
leetifig ef safWy whether ho is' 
on d^, wet or lev pavemont ;

NO BLOWOtlW 
There are no sudden bkiwouts, 

with the ’ .Sealed Abe ” tires to 
ht the car careen out of con
trol when the tire goes down, 
as happens whm a regular tiie 
hwas Its hdlatlOB and there Is 
oni T  the caraas flopp 
t n m . Than Is m  In r fl

the car may careen across the 
road and Into the path of other 
vehicles. “Sealed Atre” tires 
just don’t give

’Truck owners have looked to 
Seiberling Utm to carry extra 
heavy loads which have to be 
movrt over good highways, over 
dirt roads and often over the 
ranch trails of the mountain 
and hill country. Seiberllng's 
truck tires can take It and give 
the truck driver confidence to 
pull hit load wherever it needs 
to go

HEAVT EQITPMENT
Modem tractors and heavy 

road machinery move mostly on 
rubber today. Rubber gives bet
ter traetkn and adds to the 
power oT engines built for heavy 
work. The operator Is ao longer 
shaken by Jugs on Iron wheels 
which could not be moved over 
modem highwavt

Chailla Creiptaa has been bi 
bustaiaas M Big 
noogb to know what is 
to k ^  YMddes movbig u li^

pocketbnok of the customer, are 
foul

Chain Link Fence 
Offered A t Wards
A chabi link fence, one of the 

modem wonders of fencing lots

over highways, even those un-| found on Ward’s items, 
der construction, over ranch 
roads or la fields He has nude 
b a policy to ftlck with Seftier 
Ung, "A Name You Can Trust bi 
■nres."

MOBIL SIGN
“The Sign of the Flying Red 

Hone,”  is also a symbol of oth
er services rendered by Crelgh-ior yards, always adds to tlu ap- 
lon Tire Company. ’The sign pearajjce of any properly, 
stands out along busy streets The largest department itwe 
and highways of the nation to ̂ in the etty, Montgonury Ward, 
let motmists know that Mobil has become headquarters for 
products are available R means;the chain Unk fence for every 
good gasolines and fuels best purpose 'The fhm can bvstall 
suited to the engine pulling your, the fence complete to Insure 
car. heavy truck or other equip- the best work and aatisfac- 
ment lUon.

•Mobil oils and gasolbie. along; Payments may be spread over 
iwlth frtaRdly Mora service, In-̂ M months for the fence and 
tures attention to details when uistallatlon 
a piece of equipment, whether' In addltkia, Montgomey 
tt Is a pasaenger car or heavy;Ward can ouiftt a family from 
vehicle. Is driven taito Creighton shoes to household appliances, 
Tbu Co., 101 Gregg, for service, furattnre and flxturea, to farm

You drive out w m  confidence ecpiipment. Try the big store at 
when you drive In to CraUb- Weet Thbd and Gregg for wbat- 
toR’A U m  JtM

SH IP  IT

PIGGYBACK
AND SAVE

ftsene AM 44632

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
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DrranNG ie r v ic e
AND

ROAD BORING. CALL
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W14e Selectton 
Of fine funsHure

PLUS
BIG

TrodO'In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR REDROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE'S
fumlHire Depertiiieu 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

/ READY MIX
a^ ^ C O N C R E T E

' V ir# rwetah...

•  VnRkTORA AND FIN 
IkMIV. MAf lflNEA

•  < n N m rrr bi/h ka
•  roNCRirrE and  ma

AONRV TOniA
•  rXPASKION JOINT MA- 

TFRI4I.

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cel tka Nina-taktag taoh of 
a lstai vanrrrta o*l of ymr 
f—alnKtlaw ertw*ri». Lot m  
sals ta roar arUrr ao4 eHtavr 

DIAL AM 44346

CLYDE
McMAHON

PRS^ro
•ITS NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip vour electric 
r plug in the cord 
REDDY to do rU

switch or 
snd rm  R 

r elect:your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and enei^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Btaetrle awvaiit

t HWMTIR Tm4I-fN 
W H U l aAlANCOM 
W M l POT TMi 
PtIASURt BACK 
fN TOUR DRfW iOt

-ft-—

^  IM a J

Phillips Tiro Co.
S. Rorol Dooler

M AM 44«n
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THEN W E STA R TED  
TO  M AKS M O RS 
N O I6C  T O  DROWN 
OUT H ER S IN d N V '

^ JU STA W O O T^  
TMAT T IM S .

' .T H E  B f o r e o u A D  
A R R IV ED  A T  ORANDMAW.

ELVINEY n
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ACttXJNT Of what ^  ^  
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Cancer Unit 
May Organize
Howard Coonty reckicata. In- 

Icnatod ia tlw pncram of «d> 
ucatioa and service of the Amer
ican Canoer Society, are i«- 
gnested to attend a pnnaiaa- 
Izational maetinK of a local unit 
at Coaden Country Chib at 7:90 
p.m. tmtay.

Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr., presi
dent of Howard County Medkal

Sodaty. and R. L  ToOett. pnt- 
ident of Coaden Oil and cSam- 
leal Co., in caUag ttie meetint. 
said that It was necessary fOr 
an active group of dtiaens to 
Associate tnemaetves with the 
movement u  members of the 
board of a local American Can
cer Society unit.

H m functions of the board 
of the Howard County unit wfll 
be to supervise and condnet a 
year-round program of educa
tion and service for the people 
of the county,’* th^ said. *7 1 »  
funds for the work of the Amor- 
lean Cancer Society are furnish
ed by voluntary cootributions 
soHdted during April **

GOREN ON NUDGE

I

BY CKARUn a  GOREN 
. le IMi Sf TM CMoe> IMMMI

Nei ther  vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
BUS

0 J t l  
♦  E I I S I S  

WEST EAST
4J4S 4 E M S t

N77«l
OQ>4 OKlSTe
♦  Q M I 4>t

SOUTH 
* A Q 7  
9 AEI 4  
0 AtS 
«  AJ I  

The bidding:
•eoth West North East
SNT Pass SNT Pats
Pees Pees

Opening lead; Queen of t?
Aa extremely clever bit of 

deceptioo by Weet in today’s 
hand persuaded the declarer 
to change his course of aetten 
in a maaner that dealt a fatal 
blow to the contract 

Throe ao trump was reached 
with diepatch and Weet opened 
the qnoan of henrts taken hy 
declarer’s king. South bed four 
top tricks avallsbie in ipedes, 
htwts, snd diaiBnndt, so that 
he assdid only fivt dub tricks 
Is bring bis total to nlat. If tba 
adveraa clubs wera dhrldsd 
two4wo. it wonld be poeeible 
la rua the entire suit and rog- 
Setar an overtriek. However, M 
declarer attempted to apUt the 
ctube and one of the opponents 
bdd the guarded queen, he 
would wind up with only two

tricks in tho suit akwe North 
had BO sntry other than the 
kkif ofdubs. '

As a safety precantioa. South 
roootrad to eoacodo one round 
of clubs to the oppoeltlon. He 
firit cashed the ace ia Us hand 
and, when both defenders fol
lowed with small cards, de
clarer eonUnuad with the Jack 
Intending to give up this trick.
North’s kiog would deer up 
the remaining clubs on the 
next round snd permit the dum
my to run tho balsncn of the 
suit.

When South led the Jack of 
clubs, Weet calmly, end with
out undue heiltatioa, followed 
with tho tea. Declarer was ell 
set to reach for North’s four of 
dubs, and then be stopped. If 
Weet held both missiag duhe. 
surely be would cover the Jack 
with tha queen ia order to maka 
certain of establishing his tea. 
His pUy of tha tan, than, af- 
paniiUy marked Ue partner 
with the mhahig quM in 
which ceao a safety play would 
not ba raquirad for tho king 
would pick up both honors.

South could aoo ao roaaon to 
concodt a trick that ha did aot 
have la kwa, ao he chaagad hie 
mind and went up with tha 
king ef clubs from dummy. 
When East showed out, dark- 
aaaa quickly daecenrtatl for, 
with tha North hand retired 
from tho play. South waa abla 
to win only savon tricks and 
tha roauH was e IW point set
back. Sometlmas it pays aot to 
balievo yoir own eyaa. '
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A Portrait Of Lee 
Oswald-Assassin

Sv TIM Am m M M  eraw

’Then was little about L 
Harvey Oswald to warn the

orld of what was coming.
To. those fow who knew htan 

he was recalled, if at ail, as 
sometlmas eccentric but Just 
another face ip the crowd.

Some were aware he’d once 
left his homeland for Russia 
Some saw occasional flashes of 
his seething contempt for the 
society that had nurtured him. 
A Marine or two recalled Oa- 
wald’s expertise with a rifla 
Hla wife knew that he’d boufht 
a rifle. Other people knew Oe- 
wald worked in a building 
whi ch  President Kennedy 
wonld pnss. At least one knew 
Lee Harvey Onrald hid shown 
up on the Job Fridsy cairyiag 
s long packsge wrapped In 
brown paper.

But no one knew an of these 
things.

ALL PIECES
There was no one in DaUas— 

or anywhere else—to pot an the 
pieces of l*a  Harvey Oswald 
suddenly Into place and cry out 
in warning; “ Assassin!**

And so, police sty, Oswald 
pulled the trigger, stnUng back 
at an unsuspecting society that 
within minutes would know this 
obscure misfit ail too weU.

Rut before it could learn what 
impelled Oswald to shoot Prea- 
ident John Fitzgerald Kenne
dy, Oswald himself was dead. 
And Monday, the same day the 
President waa laid to rest be
fore the mourning eyes of the 
world, Oswald was buried in a 
wooden box at Fort Worth.

Yet if bis aecret liea silenced 
In the grave, much remains to 
cast U^t on the rebel with a 
cause.

POOR BOY
Oewald waa a poor boy. His 

father died before Oswald waa 
bom on Oct. II, II3S, tai New 
Oriesns. His mother. Mafguer- 
Ne, who had two other eoua, 
tried to make ends meet work
ing In ehope. Tho Istilily raovod 
frequently, l i v i n g  In Port 
Worth, New Orleens, North Du- 
kote and New York.

Mrs. Oswald said Lsa began 
working at odd Jobs after school 
at aa early age.

la fourth g i ^  at a anburtMa 
Fort Worth school, Oswald was 
remembered by hk principal. 
Mrs. N M. Mcrrett, as "kind of 
BfiUly, a boy with curly hair 
very Bvelv.̂ ’

LESS PROMISING
White be was 13 and 14 bte 

fkmily Uved In New York CRy. 
Hla report card bad becee 
ten nromistag. General gnutes; 
bnrefy passi^ DepenMblltty, 
cooperaUon and atU-cootrol; 
unutisfactory.

Back te New Ortoaas where 
dassmatn at Bcenregard Job- 
kir High ramemberad (tewaM

unrertstered pistol (He 
I PF^stripe for tiut)

as a kxwr, always gattlng teto 
flglitf. Brt when he advanced 
te high achool he scored way 
abova avaraga lii oocabnlary 
and reading. And wbat wu this 
aoUtary, belligerent boy of IS 
rending? Kan Marx.

He said later he became la- 
ternted in Marxism after road 
Itqt a pamphlet a Indy banded 
him about Ethen and Juthn 
Boeenbng, exocuted Commn- 
nlst qdn. Later Oswald moved 
to North Dakota.

WORKER*S UPE 
*‘I could see the Impoverish 

ment of the masses before my 
own eyes In my mother,’* be 
said yean later to a reporter 
*I thought the worker's Ufi 
could be better.**

At 17 be enlisted In the Ma 
rlncs.

COURT-MARTIAL
After Oswald vras sent to Ja

pan In July 1M7, ha waa court- 
martlated twice, once for hav- 
lag aa 
test his
and another time for nslng pro
fanity to a non<om.

After he got back to the 
SUtea In INB. Oswald asked to 
bo dlachargod so bo could sup
port his mother. A year later 
lie waa put on active reaerve
SUtUB.

A month later — in October 
lM »-he was in Moscow.

“ I’vo made up my mind. I'm 
through,’* be said and applied 
for Russiaa dUzenship.

“Capttalism has passed its 
peak.’' he toM a reporter ’ I've 

m poor Nlnert ..and that 
was a lesson. People hate be
cause they’ve been told to hate. 
It’s the fashion to hate people 
In tha t'nlted States.”

Ttie S o v i e t  govemimat 
wouhta’t grant htan rttlaenitalp. 
but be was allowed to mnain 
aa aa aUen resident. He drifted 
Into factory work in Minsk 

lere he eventually married a 
Rosslaa pharmactet. Marina 
Nlcholaeva

Communism vras ftoa but be 
mbued his homelsad. Mean- 
white, however, the Marine 
Corps had leamH of his trip to 
Rtttsis and had discharged him 
nmtestrably. Aagrily he wrote 
a tetter to the secretary of the 
Navy’

” I stun employ all means to 
right this gross mistake or in- 
Justice to a boni fied (sic) UJ 
dtlsea and ex mrviceman.”

The oecretary of tha Navy 
win recetvad that totter was 
JolM B. CoaaaOy Jr„ who. as 
_ vemor of Taaas. was wound- 
od by the asaasrtn’s bulteto last 
Friday.

Finally, ia May IMt, tha State 
DapartmeBl iipliliiteg that Os
wald had aot txpalrlated htan- 
salt. tenad him a paasport to 
coma honaa. That Jane, onvald.

hla wife and their baby daugh
ter arrivud in New York.

Oswald moved about — New 
Oileaas, Dallaa, Fort Worth -  
working at odd lobe, reading, 
keeping to himself.

PR04.ASTR0
Last July, Oswald got into a 

fracas because a man ba had 
approached earlier about help- 
1^ traki Cuban guerriUaa law 
Omald handing out pro-(tealra 
literature. He claimed to ha 
secretary of the New Ortoana 
chapter of the Fair Play for 
Cuba Committee. But that 
group uld It didn’t even have 
a chapter ia LouialaBa.

Last June, Oswald was grant
ed a paasport after he sakl he 
wanted to roam Rumia, Polaad 
and Western Europe as a pho
tographer. But be Dover went.

Instead he sent his wtfo, preg 
nant agate, to Irving. Tex, to 
live with a Quaker frteod. Mrs 
Michael R. Pataw. Onrald 
meaked out later, owing IS 
days rent.

^ tec nid Onrald talked 
Marxism. Marxism, Marxism.

’’Oswald rsfused to eschew 
violence as a method for achiev
ing desired ends*’ Vtoteoce? 
But how? Against whom? For 
whst ends'*

*rhe wortd knows now tho an
swer to the ftrsl three ques-

ons. Not the fourth.
CH08E TARGETS

The how vras a 4.3mm Italian 
carbine with ecope which Os
wald boiqdit for fll.N  from a 
Chicago sparUag goods firm.

targets 
m, nut

N was announced teat Septem
ber that Kennedy would be 
coming to Dallas. Soon after
ward, Oswald heard a frtend of 
Mrs. Paine's talking about a 
Job oponlng at the Texas School 
Book Depository BuUdteg to 
Dallas.

It only paid tU a weak but 
Oswald said bo’d room to Dal
laa snd vistt hte family week
ends. (Hla wife had just had 
another daughter)

Then, teat Thunday, Oswald 
changed Ms pattern He went 
out to the Pune’s te spend the 
nirtt with hte family.

Tka next mamiag he waa off 
to work snd Mrs. Pataw paid 
scant attention a blanket In the 
garage Mrs. (tewald didn’t 
talk English. Maybe that’s why 
ttw never told anyone she 
thought she'd seen a gun 
wrapped te the blankat.

BLANKET
Bat even If she had. ware 

there sufriclent danger stens te 
the Ufo of Lee Harvey (tewald 
to have warned anyone astute 
snough to see ennugh of them?

Maybe sow. hi htadatehl. 
there were. Bat. last Frt^y 
morataig, so one mw enough of 
them.

Just when he d im  the 
of hte wrath te not known

Im |B>o Spring (Texos) Heroldt Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1963 I I

Gives Tearful I OPEN HOUSES
Farewell

BERLIN (AP) -  A taarfull 
crowd of tSO.IM West 
gathered te “Joha F.
Square” Monday eight for 
fteal farewell to the maa 
won their affecUon only flvel 
months ago with Uw words “ l| 
am a Beiitaier.”

IV y  cried unashamedly aal 
the sound of Ups roUed acrois| 
the square from two bugtei 
one answering the other — Ini 
memory of the American Presi-I 
dent tim  regarded as (rtndl 
and brother.

Above the piatfbrm from 
which he had noken amid wild 
JubiUUon In June tlwre was 
BOW only hia portrait, flanlml 
by two palma taat waved gtett- 
ly in Uw cold night wind.

Never before haa dhrktod Bar
ite sees such an outpouring of 
grief u  to Uw five uya d m  
Uw death of Kennedy. 'Tlw vut 
crowd aaaembtod Monday nl| 
at the can of Mayor WUly 
Braadt, vrho was te Waahlngtoa 
tor Uw Prsaidiat’s funeral.

Deputy Mayor Heinrich Al 
barU euteglaed Kennedy aa a
brother of Uw Beritawra.”  Ha 

concluded the tribute by reaam 
teg the aquare te front of ('tty 
Hall for Uw Pretedent Poiire 
slowly andrapad aew itraat 
slgna bcertag hte aanw.

As Ups resounded from Uw 
of two U S. aoktters 

the aquare wept out 
flicker of thousands of caa 

dies la windows of aurrouadlag 
houses renwtawd.

Brandt’s wtta covered her 
fare and ooWwd. white MaJ 
Uen. Janwa H. Polk, Uw U.S. 
rommaadaat In Berlin, loohed 
drawn and tonae. Uw BrIUah 
and French commandanu also 
were deeply moved

For one ratawto. West Berta’s 
Freedom Bell — a gift ef the 
Americaa peopte — totted, lu 
clear ling carried across the 
wall Into ComaMalat Eate Bar 
ta

Wotsen PI. Ktntwoofl AdditkNi
Offke 3700 U  Jutten Offkn 1500 Ana
AM 3-4311 AM 4-7374
*  3 M room t * 2 Full BotHo
* Cf ramie Til* Boths *  Ctn^. H«ot

* Control Air
WE TAKE T ^ D E S  

Tofol Poymonta fram* $79.50
W l NAVI A U  KINDS OP RIN TAU
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buikior

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes-Equitiet-ReiitQlt

Seme WMi Ne Oeww Peywenl — AK 
WMi Lew Dewn Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2i00^ A M  4-4204

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Be Meek rkr Inrh Uw PsyiMnlB

ih

‘£Sn.*3 hedmem. brick M b. Nb 
petto, dnrted air, fenced, cenuMe tedB
ratanrea la hath.

Law Eqidttea — Benlali — FRA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 44M AM 3-443I

OPP1CI LOCATION 1110 ORIOO
Open 7 Daps UtetB T P.M._____________

KUL ISTATI
HOUSES r «  ia iA~

A|MAL ISTATI
A l

G Ea ELUOTT CO.

IN  Mato
m eowsaeo Mnewrs -  •

Union Service
I

Set Thursday
lAMESA (S(n -  Tba aanual 

Union Service ef Thanksgiving 
win he comfucted nt 7;M pm 
Thursday to the Ftrsl Methodist 
Ctarch hers with tba 
to be presented by Rev 
Roach, pastor of tlw 
the Nazarmt

Dr. E D Landrrth Is host 
pastor. Rd Wtttnsr of Uw Ftrsl 
Bapust (Twreb te music dtesc- 
tor sod Rev. Henry Ehten. SI. 
Paal Letheraa Clnirrh. organ- 
1st

Rev Wsllrr G Horn, pastor 
of the Ftrsl PreebyterUa 
rhnrrb. wfll give the prayer of 
Thankamvkig. rah to worMiqt 
■ad weicoine. and Rev Mite B 
Aiturkle. pastor of Uw Ftrsl 
Baptist fiMKTh. Uw 
and offertory prayeri 
E. Conwtock. Assembly of 
(tod. win deftver Uw ocripturo 
reading and bensdlrtlnn *

Mike roansfly. director of Uw 
choral depoitnwnt of Lanwsa 
High School, wm affer a vocal 
SMo Special music wtU ateo he 
provided by Uw bcU choir of 
Uw Flrsl Bapitel (Iwrch

Oswald On Way To Hospital
Lae Harvey (tewaM. nt cased ef Aa Mayteg 
of PretMeut Keunrdy, te Bflei tele an am
bulance at Ute DaBas eBy JaB after he wna

(AP V I
M  by Jack Baby. afgMcleb 
lEPIClOTO)

Senators To Press Baker 
Queries Without Letup
VASRING’TON (AP) -  Tha 

Seaele taveaUgaUm of (ha Rob
ert G. Baker case te going for- 

wtthoot tatemptten de- 
n lle Prsatdant John F. Konne- 
m ’a ■ssistenatton, Cbatarnaa B. 
Evuratt Jordan of tha Bake 
Commlttoe said today.

“ I ate no ranson to make any
tmfm  te our plaas.”  mid (he 
Orth CArotaa Democrat, wl 
M pladBBd a fsB-acate im fitij, 

of who nmj ba tah

Seatt. RrPa.. a 
tbs commlttoe. said 

te a mparate hiterviow Uwt he 
I export Uw 
te profluoB to be

Uiraugh untoss the Senate or- 
dwud oUwrwlae.

Baker reaigBed Oct. 7 as nc- 
retory of tlw State Democrat
ic majority aftor questteu kad 
b a t ralaad about Ms mutlpte 
outside bustawm activtttea.

nw'fleBale th t adopted a 
reaolutten dtroetteg Ra Ratos 
Conanmea to taivertlBBle whsUi- 
br Baker had naad nte tefluta 
Ual I1S.no a yt r  Senate nest te 
advamt hte ptsoaal teiera 
and whether any ether flonate 
emplym had engagad la aettvl- 
ttes confUietteg w tt their offi
cial dnttes.

Tha tavoatMUt t  tar h 
centarad t  fiakw, a tattnw 
ftn ta  page boy who cn iy Bwh

at tha agi of H I 
S C. He becanw aea utary to the 
Democrattc majority w h t Lyn- 
dm B. Johton, nc 
wu the nwjorlty I

A d o t  ssMctete ef Jehatnl, 
Baker loaUnnad te Uw pool 
w h t S t  MUw MatfWU, D- 
Mont. became nwjarlty 
W Ilf l and Johnson moved t  
to Uw vice preWdenry,

Jordu aald ha is gohig ta 
North Carollt toolgh and wiB 
nat be back antll aarty next 
week hot Uw special 
Use staff employed by the 
Commlttoe is mavtag 

of

COLISM SASK-I •rM SfWew WwtSM

men i  aeoM Osi mmm» mStem § ste  term*.

Offlcm A ll S-2S04 

R m ; AJi 3-3616

KoCsKs FOR SALE A l

COOK & TALBOT
m  mtnxm a»mmm mm mam

I Sss. t SSSte, WJW
IMS eiAca. t s

IMSOM I BS'Wte I •» f SsSte. ms SSV 
MO DOWN, m  tes. VA ammm.

SMHte

*Sf*SM̂ T«WS****'**’ ** *
•SOSOS I «rte  ■■ S»«. ns St W W

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrenen Black

a l 5 e^ n
AM 44N7
TMt« It TM twNV ipirt

17M SOWTY

"  ParkMB School. 4 Iwtooms. I K L  aSm

pastoral 
Rev. W

baths, dm. utility room tola af 
storage. TIte foncod yard. 3 con- 
tral httlng uoits, gu  rafrlgar- 
atod air candttiaataig

Priced T o M L

Coatact; lawrence Black 
FK 7-37W, Odsma____

1 BEDROOM t (VMAMtr iN̂ggtot pm FHA. VA MM f i ivyWoNy 4MNq̂46tNt4n6te CMN t443Tg tam AMU
npbobew" arnicafy t t. warME4u* RfwN teiŴhFMg

rXiii you Toe TtMS-im Mm iNOrMS Ml Ml S
ot mm tm t teter* Stf i
JyZiaiTLtsv'Se «  S rnmmmm SrteS mte Mm Imm temter Mate Ml iteti^a a cassr mm«> ovofte sns

SOMA evn ......
MANITA CONWAV

AM »an 
MS AWM

BY OflTNER

SeOAOOM MM III s.

SmssA te»m^ o«m ms •
"srwn— |Z.;r,sa

TMSfl
t Sam. i»wMM Am mm aimmu, sms - 
a ^ M A A * rmm t «  te te m to  AM *My

VIRGINIA- DAVIS 
AGEN(TY 
AM 33NS

Cam* )• A w rn  Tate ym say
NO AAVIMMT -TK  
OAOUMO NOe DAY 

arm  u terw a S iii T* I NIMI

Firemen Schedule 
Annual Campaign »

HtiiroR REAurv^a rO&Om, tamimiw Om wm «Rg §mrw 0m tmw ?i
to RT 0« C4SN4

wrwwWOCW P̂teStê

AH AHM aJUr ! : •

B U Y IN G  
O R S E L L IN G

I SaOSOOM  N O W f — IM sa  •  
iMHai aa mm» m  mmrmam
Nicl l>acC SOOMI — I SWteV* Ciml-tr SOitiMI. '

LAMESA (SO-l^amau flra- 
t  wfll stage their snatli 

drive tar funds to heto combat 
Moscular Dystrophy Dm. N  

T b rt teams of (bem t wfll 
start from designated teraUot 
with wbeekwrrows at I  am. 
Every time a 33 cent contrflw- 
tten ■ received Uw ftrenwn srin 
move Uw wtweflwrrows o t  
yard ,

The teams 
they reach 
headquarters

L ost • Bonds - 
EDNA G(X)CN ..

wonl qwt until 
fire depertnwm

rnrmm Srte*. tiLASOe AeASTMSNT Sa>NN ffaS IB» Mipian. fter. nmt mma raarnim Saa TNte.
!sut«^AAS mer» aw mtmm

itea^l!g *i|P̂ .y * nysstawNT waimw •• 
am vaH| Emma Slaaghur .... am  4-lsn
.. MtertMa ste ^ ............ ^

I Slaughter
____34SNI______________________________

Mcbonold - McCiBtkoy
AM 44097 AM 44137

Office AM 44615
MMweal IMg. 611 MMn

Tae Many GOOD Buys To UW 
■smes. Land, CemmerelaJ Prepwty, Late 

PLUS Lsnaa aad Bcmak

ButifiDflt D iractory
Ellm EsaeB 
(totdW BoMa

AM 4-1
•eoseseoseoeeeesseeeneeeneeneeee

AUTO SERVICR-
MoroN A SSASIHO M svre jammm am >Wi

BOOFEBS-
cSriiiuN sooeiNo”

T tX A S SOOeiNO
AM v m i

6 ^  suph,T= ^

~W at stei m tikH ra-prnT
— a oraaa AM M i

j j f f f f * "  NaW W ^ if f s gi—  

KIa L B tA T I -  A
ililM B i FOB SALE A-t

S-BEDROOM 
3-BATH —  BRICK

Vateut cabhwts, attached gar
age. Ahwidaaci of domt aad 
storage apace.

Gl—Ne Dawn Paymwtt or 
CSoWng Coats

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
A M tm

ammmta

“ Dw fracture aeeaw to bn knMnff quRn wul."
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M I L C H  
CONSTR. CO.

BEADY TO STEAL 

6 ^L*9 9  ̂VnSkVMjSr

tm  BEBECCA DB. 

»TWO NIW  HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 

ON REBECCA

S«SBe iSiw5S*82"»*ie«3l
! . •  M rti n * eereee, iM i
l * M  f to d n it i Mm *. Owim m MlUJliL Nat -m «w IIMHl fmh

Tier Owe Sslectieee 
Oe Drapes. Carprt 

Aoi letoler Cetar Schenes I

SOUTHEAST PAST
I s  S iS ra iiii.  I MW . M r s * .  < an « A
lK S k *S S J -S S .t - .4 £ ^

NEW HOMES
I* L ’̂ s a x j^ ^ ^ s s r js r s i

nmtSSi. IIMHl
M rM m i. I «  M IM , « r  C M *  

M m SL M i« .  M h»»» tH
trtek. Am t *>i m H»v t l «  m i
■mW

REMODELED

LOTS BOB lALB
FOR S A U  M ae e m r  M  
oa M ck , rataU an a . MDO 4-711*. _____________ Scurry. AM

I a m b  s i a o v . o w n s *  s p i n t  t o o
M«KI .....C X  BUT W ILL T A M  MIS LOSS

NEW HOMES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON CENTRAL DRIVE

SoBC WItk Ne Dowe PayMeet| 
S Aid 4 BEDROOMS

i ^ t t a r t a a a v t T c i r t
, ^aOa td iaa l. O ia jiy  w aa l S I A M  
WM M m  tIA IM . PMA. A sara iM M a- 
Ir IIIS.M par ipaani.

NORTH SIDE
I s SaBraaim . I Baw. m  trnmnm m  
caalral Mat. m p m Ii MIt  n wn Pilaa 
Appi u M a i i l r  STSl̂ jMT MaRW.

SUBURBAN LOTS
I lil« a r MaaM. US I* M .  Suva 
I BaW'. ana Caaakry CM* Baai.

COMMERCIAL SITES:

No Down Poymintj
170.00 Peyments 

Peer Hoescs Left Oe Mitar|

PM  7IA u s  «  Baal a M  Waal A M  
laH rMaU  lA  L M a H a ^ i i  Sayaar

Street — S Bedreeas.
r lB B e d  G a r a c e e .

OPPICE—Cell AM S444S 

APTER HOURS— 

Cell AM S4I97

A U N T  OP T M B ta  N O M II  CAN B l  
• o u b n t  w it h  l i t t l b  o a  n o
BOWN P A V M IN T I IP TOU PAT 
BRNT, YOU CAN OWN TOUR OWN 
N O M t. TRAOB TNB lO U IT Y  IN 
YOUR PR ISR N T  HOMR POR A 
CUSTOAABUILT NOMR OP YOUR
L i i tm e i

m o

w e  N B IO  LIST IN B t

Opee 7 Deys Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

Iraoo A M  saaia • AM  ABMI

FARMS A RANCHES A4
MR ACRES PARM
royaltT. 1 tnHat narRi a l 
acra S4 ocras In cu l"  
Cliarlaa Bua Oraaaatt.
waeMew, ar caR AAra- W.
GR S-M1. ' ..............WaalBraaS.

FOR SALE
MB acraa e l gnanpravaB larm  tanB In 
irrifo ilon  area. S mlMa w ait a l Oardan 
CUT- W ill m H In SO, MS. llB « c ra  IraUs. 
SAl-M par ocro

JIM BUTLER 
MU 2-7655 weekdays 

MU 4-6M4 evenings A weekends 
Box 336, Midland

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala
OH: AM 3 2504 Res: AM 3-3111

SM ACRES naar W. Lawranca. SI7JDS«cr*
A C f l lta  MB t trrttstlBll wbNBp

pm •cro.W mlnorolB pp.

We Make Farm A Ranch Loans
REAL E.STATE WANTED
WANT TO BU Y—aaultr la S BaBraim 
brkfc from ®rivoiB ownor inoM t or out 
B4«o cNv llmHB. AM  M iM .

RENTALS
REDROOMS B-1

NOW OPEN
DRINKARD

ELECTRIC CO.

iibbM biiii®i R

••MirtR A n I

PAST SERVICE 
>ay 0  
AM

Day Or NIgM 
t-im

DRINKARD
'TROY'*

ELECTRIC CO.

WYOMINO HOTELa clooii Cim lof l^ iB  
room*, |7 et woBk ond uo TV* Dfenfy 
trot pTfcing O A. McCmHttHr.
rOMRORTARTE'̂ NO' ReewwRtT"RrkW 
rooms wtthifi w lh in o  diANmct Pf down- 
fowm BI1 RimnoH. AJM MI3S
SPECIAL W E E K LY  rotOB. PBMmfBMm Mo>
W  on V , ®l̂  nortft ^  M.
L A R 6 E  N IC ELY  fu rn H M  b ^ o o m  noor

Ad lo in ln f botti. Rrfvof# onfroneg.
im®n. SW ■ ■_MfmBOn. AM  ± 9 m

“w e CATER TO

t i l  E .  3rd AM S-34n

Dearbem Heelare 
ANY SIZE

P. Y . TATE
m tW eat Third

LANNOUNCIMENTS 

In N O A i N o iim

FURNISHED HOUSES R-i
N iC t L Y  P u aN IS M tO  hauan. 
t i u  waW, S  f a s M  SU  •  
poWr AM  ASaOA

t  paame. 
Mk. aula

a a a o a o o M  P U R N isH a o  ■).«.% iH ic a i
aMMHMHft

CM pICa LeiCAT ia iS - i j lc i ly  l y a N B a S 'l

%^T'*u$8?^Bj6r*lra icwTvr̂ BliAsnr.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
t  ROOMS, BATH, oaraaa apoim ant, SSS 
manNi, WIN paW. A le a rT  ............
guatt hauaa. na caakine locim ia . SIS 
weak. Baer I4M Runnalt. a m  AasSB
PURNISNBD  a ROOM aparlmaM. aonal 
ray K to l, carpalta. Adult* nnly, 4M,
W ANTCO WORKINO ladr to d iara  nica
ly AirMthad oaortmani Cwpal, prlval* 
■Mraaca AM  I, ISM Scurry

IDEAL LOCATION!PERMANE.NT GUE.STS 
Live bl Cool Air Conditioned'
Comfort, WBlI-to-wall carpeU.i Convenient to Downtown Throe 
private baths. Weekly |17.56. rooms snd bath Nicely fur
Permanent |60 Month

SETTI.E.S HOTEL 
AM A555I

RIA L ESTATt
■OUSEt Ptm SALE

CaBforela Ranch Styla
4 ■ iB raam i. S kaN«. kNtHaa. la rta  M- 
Sarmnl dUUn* araa. SamNy ream. 1 ^  
Maca. M»i"a rmm. dwunt raam. DtNv 
waUtar. atarinc alau* waW avaa. araa**.

Backwpa
lla .M A  Nr 

2712 R ebecca

^S iad ia :

TIRED o r

RENTING?

discover
the

way of 
living . . .

2 4 0 4 -2 4 0 6
MERRILY

'RIAL n T A T t

M a r ie  R o w la n d
167 W 71st AM 3-7561

B a rb a ra
_______ E is le r

A M  3-6461 A M  4 R446
U t  OUR ACCENT HOMES 

PO TkETBO O k M i r f - c a m )
S iS i

Br o b i  EM S—4
lO r^  B.trNondi

$ 6 0  0 0  P e r  M o .

E X T R A  L A R G E  T w o  Bedroom  

H om e. Com pletely  R e n o ra te d , 5 i i i ? a S i~ t n n  l A l j r  
iBAlde A n d  O u t  S i » r k l in g  H a rd  P ® *
E E M d  n o o r a .  P a p u la r  C o lo r  
Setaamea, N a w  V e n au a a  B linds  
N e w  S P G a l Hot W a te r  H eater.
W aM ier Connection Encloeed  
G a ra g e  W ith N e w  Concrete  Thelm a  
F lo o r  Lo tt O f Storage , A nd  M o n t g o m ^  
lA r g e  CIORrts Y a rd t  TofM M lad.
F eru lt ted  And  P lanted  F o r  Y o u  

I M M  P e r  M o

SUghUy S m a lle r T w o  B edroom  
H om e. B u t O therwtae Sam e Aa  

A bo ve
Theee H om es C a r ry  A  Fun Stx 
M ao lha  W arran ty  They A re  
N e a r  .SboopMg Centers, A n d  A s  
N e a r  A a  3 B k i ^  F ro m  Schools  

M iau n u m  Dm rn  Paym ant .
W ith N O  H O U S E  P A Y M E N T  
D U S  U N T IL  F E B  I , 1164 

O P E N  H O U S E  
E v e ry  D ay  

IJM  G R A K A

P A U L  O R G A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

a m  3-3176 A M  3 -6 1 «
13M G ra ta

N ic f .  QUIRT. Bfp cthdWlBfiBd roorng. 
$/0S w««li AM® •Hty. ® I«M  i l l  RoBt 
>rd AM  ySH*
STAT f 
ivmPK tl# 
M«rt36i, kk43t

H O TRL-RB om t RvM ®ntf w®. 1B9 Qr«

RtNIM A ROARD 1-3
ROOM AMO aaard. Mca 
Mr* tarnaa l, N M  OaRai

K  R M S H E D  APTS.
NICE 4 ROOMS. aaM. fw m lik td  duW.r 
Caraga. water aaW. ISI wotiHi, If?  to*t 
IlNi. AM  4SI4I
FURNISHED ) ROOM anrapi B a e itr 't" ' 
wiM aarap i Eaa Bam  B4  aJW . ITES'i

lA R c s  a ROOMS. aaNuOMS. aaNu lurwMwd 
aaW. M D  Baal m T

L a r g t  r t -ntthed. redecorated 
frtgrtvtor-freezer.

Elliott's Apartments 
261 E Mh AM 4-MK2

d w t  WSO YWr  BiW obui 4ur.HOMMId
______  HBBT B0IB®L RSBBBM̂ bl® PENt.
paid. A M  SaE7>, ■ »  W t  H W tway SO.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
THRee aaoROOM. s kam. wats 
aactlen. fancaP kackyard, adHe, ' 
as it Hammen. IIW  m tMk. AM
NICE 1 aaonOOM. r a c a ^  aakdad. 
Blurnkaa m  woihar Ml. Oaantar n- 
•aaettoa. H I Wa*t SRi AM 40171.
NICE a ROOM uMurald iad aaua* 104 
Walmd, aaar Ease. EXt-QS maidk. 4 "  4SM2
a REOROOM UNPURNISHEO 1 
BaMeo. Call AM a-lHi. taw

5 ROOM u n p u r n i s h b d  keuta. im .
US manNi. I1B4a-iETadfcoralad NtrouMtau*. 

Jot<n*on. AM 1-291. AM
CLEAN AS a pm—a kadraam krkk, 
drapa*. cwdrel Iwat. caallna lanca. MOS 
Wrm, AM Aa»7
CLEAN  1 BEOROOM, uaAtmMtad. 
Sc'Mnad perWi. wailiar caanacthjra. c y  
ctena IWKad W l Ea*t aam, AM  3-1M7
a NICE, C LEAN , a baPraiw  kguaat, ITS 
mantn. Open Hr knpaclloa I4SI-14S3 
Maao AM 4 0777 Can be keugkT a* ran..
4 ROOM. UNFURNISHED, na Pal*. Ac 
caw a onaH cMidran. I H  maMh. AM 
t h ;? la ia  conad
1 BEDROOM BRICK. P .  balh*. Wmily 
raam. dWiwadiar^ «*pe*al f**"
It raam. potia SITS manM acasj
I BROROOMS. BATH, garaoe Caupla ar 

“ ‘411 Stela Park
Driva. lual narPi at aaat W AFB  an. 
Iranca. AM  4 7317.

RANCH IN.V MOTEL
One 4  Twa B*dr«im  ApartmaMs

OaNy, Weakly, ManWily Ralat 
wa O iva IBM  Oraan Stamp*

4666 W. Hwv W AMS-4fS2

w it h  I
Will SeU w  Rent
lion to buy — Practically 

new 3-hedroom, 2-bath brick
home. Central heat-evaporative 
cooler, electric built-ins.

EXTRA NICE-newlv furntiAadrrrawnTI BURSON
m.N. BRW paM. Ib4m W.W Ijih, AM am  3-2806 AM 4-4208AtIH

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

Ready For Occttpancy

I* and 2-hodroom furnished or
4 M H __________ _____________________  unfurnished spannseotB — Refrtg-
i BEOBdoM PuRMisHED aportmant'. eTsted S i r — Central heat—Car-

SMa l l  I  BEOROOM IwMa. Naar Hr- 
nac*. SM. l lM  Bkdwatl AM  BdTEB attar
S pm
a BEDROOM UNPURNISHeO. 
naca. lUumaid tar autamaHc «i 
la * l ttk AM  AM II

uw>ur®h®B< bewwrtf® mm cMM. %m

mpt pmrn ®rivo«tme AM 4^1

Kl apt 
r—C «

"lOeted—Draped—UtUltiea paid— 
r'TV Cabla — Carports — Heated

seeciAL « iS T i

(11® 7M i A im lv m
rwtPm wfH

wmkar. Bat 4:S ’  ■

M  p.m. AH 
mamBars u r ^  la a>-

Oaud Wars, H  P .irvin OanW, Sac.
{TATaO  M BBTIHG  
e ia liia  tadoa Ne. ! 
end A A L  avary Ina a n i 4M

HahadSH aIK
Snd a n i 4M

i  V
( t A f t e ,  COWetAVa

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 0 0 9 5

UphaWerei Sate WO/A 
Chain Of Maferlali

i - P W - U B  AbH

p-m.

J. t. Owen, B.O. 
WHVMard Bulllyan. Rae.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

DEER HUNT
axtra Bsad Adoy waikwid dear Bunt, 
sis Run. Bead aana, aal flaldt. aaad 
bIMi. Sag ar caR W. R. Dotm  fkip- 
kennat Cola, daytlma, MarWa Poll*. Tax. 
Or ntsAM. M  B -W l Bulvardt, Taxoa. 

partlaa la a placi  by IkamialTia.

OOU> BOMB Blempa wNN Wa kw t FIra. 
ahMe Nra d M i In B it  tprlno. JImnIa 
Jonat, i m  O ra n .

HOUDAY SPECIAL

Nov. 14 through Dec. 20

Permanent Wave ..........  37.50
Froatlng or Tipping.......®.50
Bleach .......................  |16.56

Open Evenings By Appointment

Phone AM 3-3040 
For Appointment

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry______

PER.SONAL C-S
BRUCE WRIGHT would l» a  la  be yeur

CmPm,®®ormocitl YffKKit’s ®rgtcrl®flof» 
419 MeNi, Oowmhowfi
PC®S034AL LOANSr coowsMgm Worl 
AM

twrm.
WorkifM ^ 1$. howewfvHBp cod MIm  Toft- 

V l f i l  A ir Pore® ®or«owiBl

SUSINESS OP.
FOB l A L i —CKavron tkjlleN. alack 4 
aquipmant. I l l  Eo*l TMrd aorgoM.

lABOe a ROOM radiBaraiM apai-------
" "  P®®* “  Recraatloo r o o m and

: 5 ^  _  ___ w a s h s t o n a .
A'  lUYiNQ tOOM. fmthe. B®c®e®tiie, bt#-

f*tm «o«® Ptm i  ClMtfB. ufffltitt ®®t® , A .a 4_______A_1_A ^ __ as tM jatmtan. AM 7 ME? LocBtod Ib roaUicted residential
A2 Big Spring's 

Finest Duplexes
area 2 blorki from College Park 
.Sboppiiig Center.

I ROOMS. BATH.
PetHe c»H®4t m 
mtewM AM  A Q 4 4 __________
t iVOMOM ^imcpp b®Ovra, %n
I ®QOM| AN D  Pam 
m ® ^ AM  ̂ « ® ___
TWO iC O b O O M . pmPtr com w tlo ii. 2M 
wfrtei®, iHteca® boctvor® ItiA  H®m» Rtofw 
i*cM3D M i mrnmm kfp A4t|4
rA®M̂ Mbust->M mii«h' warn ®f

1W m itt ®4f Aw®rtw$ (®^IW®f 
4 ®M® rt®4

RELIABLE PARTY FOR 
ADDED INCOME 

FOR PART OR FULL TIME 
WORK

WE SECURE LOCATTONt 
FOR TESTERS

Ai*l aM wtiiiHa*. l x

I ROOM MOUSE 
SM. na WIN mm 
AM 4A44S

IP

The Most Modern In Town. WI1h'ji*lJL !an5rU
True Western Hospitality Where S ^ A T s ^ r a ^  ^

I  REDROOiM lIN P U R N iS M lb  naC
9f«l M a t C®0hrft3t 3i®rm
crniemimm m amm, AM a|M7

Mala ar tamaH, w n ix d  tar MUt araa ta 
tarvKa rauta la r Sylyama B R C. A 
laHvNian ana rapw tuBaa *aW atrauak 
sur lataal maptm  mamad Naa taN •ary- 
k a  M a  Ht»mt and m*rrtianai>Xta unNa. 
WiM nat Mtnriara wN* yaur praawit am- 

Tk Ht—iH ywH mual ha«a 
t f i  aa cam  a ia iia a ii an-

xa kaur*nurnttmanl tacurap Car, S 
waaaiy, cavia nat u# la  sa. 
m yaur tpara tana, mauta ka apta la
ita rt at anca TM* camaany wtR a ilana 
tmanciat awK ianca la  l-iil Nma It aa- 
itra d  Oa nat anawar aawia MNy auatt- 
'•aa «a> t>ma ana a i.ritm ant I

ONI.DAY SIRVICI
"Oaaa SkatR OaaaaT CaW W Pa iB ”
AM3-4i44 3W6W. Hwy.®

Under New 
Manogement

RTa Girt SAB Green iMaaps

John (Englieh) Dimmock 
DAS TEXACO SERVICE

SNO W. Hwy. M 
Nest Ta Sigaal light Tnri 

Ta Wehb

tSSbHlSi
w t u  Mpw Hwa Imm. CH> Swap kawi*.neneu^jw dawn*TabSTarttUar.
HBRM AN  W lunaO M  a a M ka  ad iva a i 
raoma. can ia rlt. r ia in dg R E . aalidkia 
^  a m rth jm rt. Na J a *  «aa « n ^  
i i^ H n s a d  MBW. A M  44m. 
atlar i iE b
i lA Y - i PUM BINO  Sarvka.

a:40.

He ..tanka Rwnaad. dHcMnf. Cttipaala. 
»aeHe taaS kaM i dup. AM  A73M.
TOP SOIL, aetdaw tanP, 
wav a ra taL  yard rack*.and r  ̂  . . . . .

r s f ' kacldiota mark. *SSHL C

CUSTOM BREAKING 
USTING and 

COTTON STRIPPING

Contact
JERRY MERRICK 

EX 6-4480, Ackerly, Testa

W ILL PIX  yaur a ir  cenawionar tar wkt- 
lar aroM, daaa and eavar M. CaH aJM

I. G. Hudson 

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-S142

ECONOMY PCNCa Ca.. 
woad tanea. r  aaM. Bw te no. _____

M arti Rkioanar. AM
St

PAT ioa . b a i v c i  wbHb .  taw a 
curka. Ma tanea*. earparti t n O M  
raga* kutd. AM  44ni a  AM  *607. 
TOP SOIL an* jgnd- CaR 7L L  
lattartyl Hcw^. at AM  A S M . A M  4410.

BLOG. SPECIALIST
POR A LL  w  
Mg. macloHa 
Lona. AM  AS

HATTERS E4
HATS C L IA N B O  and Bkxand. AM  A X  
Camp aut OW San Anpda H itf iwoy to kat
Hgn.

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING.

toMtanaBto'

YAPINO.

SLYSSa*
POB PAINTINO. popar kangtim had 
m>H t o w ^  and toatonwa Prad BW ep. 
AM  a - ^  St87 Scurry V ra a l
FOR FAINTING, popar konglna w 
tenmo caN O M  MWar, AM

PHOTOGRAPHER.S
CALL KBITN  McMMHn WM 
ram m arcid pnatograatiar.
wartoNy. AM  A a M

RADH)-1\ SERVICE E-U
r t

You Uve With Your Friends. 

AM 34310 

1429 East 9th
ta i ■ TWO N

FOR RENT I
Or W IU SeU 1

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3

oariarva H nat n tem tar 
m iar.iaw  m ywwr city a lia*I 
yaur Pnana NumBar and WRITS

2-Bedrnom Apartments
•  Newly Furnish^ and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnttbed If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  WaU-to-WaU Carpet Opdonal '"• 't? J " ___.iRedroom Hornet. In Convenient- yobil hbvici ttotisn m ttentox cw
•  Fenced Yard, Garage 6  Montknllo Addition.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male T i

tA ILQ O A D  CO O M M ItilCAT ig ia  fiolw i^  f®«i wowW mtr mim tloMfflEi ' 
tiMI O.
NTANT CO<Hk 9 ^  mmmT 
IfWa AM  4 ^ .

At

ladiutrlal ElectricN 
TrouUe Shooter. '

m BW  yaara atwartoncA Par- 
paattton, tm4 pm. Rram  atwr-

w3rB0teB91a pm09 teSIB VftMa lalf̂ Pw

Write Box 2649 
Phone DR 2-9586 
Amarillo. Texai

CAB DR IVBRI -mum
Parmlt. A p ^  Oraykound Bua Dapat.

c u t

WANT a*AN to hato nw In my bualnata. 
wimngnM* to mark and Ham  can maan 
axcaUanl aamkig* and lacura totura- Car 
nacauary. MlHtary aaal'em ti  w*lcamA 
Far tw eB R manl can a m  1 4 M .

HELP WANTED. Female
BEAU TY  O P IRA TO R  wontaP. mutt man- 
icura. Sonatta Baautv lo kxL  I tM  Jann- 
mn. AM  a-aidl. ___________
NSCO  N U RSaRY  werkar tor Sutiamt 
marnina to work In churd i nunary O m  
tod M w vin  Jamaa, AM  AaSPL AM  a-ITBl

WAITRESS WANTED

tpphr In Peraoa 
No Phone CaUa

MILLER'S 
RESTAURANT 
516 East 3rd.

INSURB yaur M arry CkrM tm ail Bara 
dtrntm aa manay lalMna naliand ly
aavadwaa Avan w fi *at*. Wrtto 

Upland  TaMO.4141, MN

RAIl M a P  COMMUNICAT lOMt Iralnina. 
•Mpia wamm. la a  aur ad undar cMaw-
ticattan G- __________
N IR O  W AITRBta. to*
AM  44QII
N t t O  COOK. OHd

HELP WANTED, MIm . F4

BIG SPRIM  
ElfLOYIIIElIT 

AGENCY
"A  Frt.ata tn-ptaym ad larvtoa" 

p b m a l b¥ -  - — - n n x a a  TV end Radto R«patr. Imatl ra iw nLO
••WNttW. ar a* I ■Raiianca_f*y r _  Cau day ar M dn. AM  o e n ERAL O FP iC R - 1*M. BM d tony ,
y Par paraatwi I * '*** ••w *"*  __ ___ _____i  ratotxma lak .....................  *17t
- f to a m  inctod* w e B B T fR l p a O '6  a id  TV  a a r v k a l iK Y .  » 3 i .  a ^  pananauty.

•p I lia  Damav. AM  4-4*4. nlW ifi a t l

U. S ELECTRONICS CORP. 
6207 NATURAL BRIDGE 
PINE I.AWN 20, MO

P R IO t OP T ttt NtIGHBORtAOOO -  
ir ic k . I  PaWaam. waai ta,pa>. t  cla*at< 
landKaaaa tancad yard. *IW dawn ta i

4 BEDROOMS, a ham*, aman aan. t i t
MB-araRt tor M K a n a  maatrto
* ta  a t l WBIT IIR t-4  Bawaam maai

a BEOROOM  Ba> ck ._ l 
orpwad. ‘  " ^
Bar lor

p̂ *̂*WIOWa mmr-w»v-
ir  cerffsw®, tŵ rw® mxPyma AM 6®m.

s t o r a g e
•  l4K'Bted Ui Rextrtcled Resl- 

denlul Area. Near .Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most Houae for the Money
1507 Sveamore 

A.M 4-7861

UNITED A-SSOHATES. Inc. 
AM 62564

N o v a  D e a n  R h o a d s

Off : A ll I-24M m  LancaAer

C U T f 0 u ® it x - )  rweme 1 M e g  
<®Wi»'®3«® r«4ttm»«IP® >m 34®*vt 
!• D4tH AM 6 n n  •69#' 6 pm

1 tFr>®COM M O U S^ rp fw m M  4®f
^  W Atttfm. CM®®ct J a Slaen

■MiPt I lM l. C®f®f4%m un DM®®. AM

3EPV® O u ft a®®H
AAartP ®rlc® aaaa

L̂«® JtPm .........

How Bbote 4'|u m  to tal
bedrooms, 2 b e th B ,  376 poy-| amca swma. 7 twa mm, m m m 
BBMittT little euh, taki

P.\RK HILL 
TERRACE

Jli Akthflte
Furnished end Unfurnished •  ,6«rT*ioB~ciTy wntt*. mTpm 
I- and 2-Bedrooro Apertmentt •  S T aw" * * !* ^  * kawaam. 
R efrt^ ted  Air •  Narrating .—^oRooi. kR.ck
•  Drapenes •  Heated Swim- cmmnm, ,m 
ming •  Private Garden and 
Patio with each Apertment •

■ I RMSHKD RF.DF.tORATED C.rounjto and Garden MeintBlncd
•  AO Apertmentt ground lev- 

2 Bedrrxmi Apartments 6  el •  Comforteble Living •
Hnuaes Uakber. central heat 6  TV Cable.

AMaa*ia,„., erpeied Yards maintata- coRNit*oP^wf?To?ER 
^  ed No hills paid |H5 month | a c r o s s  p r o m  s t a t e  p a r r  
*** CALL AM IdlOl

A M  3-4337_____o r ______ A M  3-4505 d o ia T . 'a ’ taam iwr<wmed*i5wt

SK 4 M i l

0®tN

CAFAQtt AAQMtt an® r®®Mwr wm...,
t® ceMect ®Bc«pri. i® 6 M t ®r i®v®»i®rw'®t d r r l®  D r
m  •  Mi®pw Ptm hoAoci fP®M3rg> Bpmp _
mjnj, wrwa Baa B t P  Cara at CARPET CLEANING

Special This Month 
Service Celia

$3.00
WILCOX

Redio-TV Service
AM 671M

M ALB
WECH IN O lN E tR .  to as. da* , a yr*.

ca m O kto . latocatian aatd 
T R A lN iB . to aa H t  dTRS 

w ifli a  M u ra  ........................

E ll

T E 5 ! ‘ §USINI$S SitviciS I  iC Z S L  TrZ  K T ’nSSrv ?̂Pm P rpfmimm wrywofet M®®gr
- I  IA N i TORIAL  SER V lC p . N n r  •— ■■|'**^; *  * * _ ? * ^ *  AM  S lfWcarppr 'e x P iO T  C A Q P ^  on® U ffm iM r i  cMa®> 

, w®. Ham Loo  Prfc®4 ®v A-l jeM W xid  
'la rv ic a  For Iraa aWWiaU  aaM -------------

135 PERMIAN BLDG.
___  Dial AM 62535______
POSniON WANTED. M.___F-l
MALPW AY H o u se  B a ryM  eM ararHa*. 
man raady to da maW any la* an a

s * A r a w .* s * T a a -  "  
H tiULO WANT-ADS 

GIT R ESU LTS...

waa» Wtet t  rm Aeww 4  B®m. 
f t  rMT A rwM b®rf®m L®®® WM®® 

Mtm

Hr  A  «  ^  a  t o M ,  H.W ,M .m  W .a  ip cdecorated 3 bedroom, cor-1 sawaw B«tRa> mmrmm Fwvaa y* '
___ la .  _______ _________ M f la l Ow ar la rp a n  Saa Tada. ,***mr W. erar coUege. 3S»|

N.CE. i L f  AN a kadraam au m c. t o m a a . *
yar*. w  mewto. tram Pmtr m  la a iA  "  t r * __________________
im ra in  AM « toW AM .M M  iFuRN ItW O O  APAR TM eN T . an
C i i A N  THREE raam k^nNtoM
mam IM  mamn. W H aaM MB? w n l

dosra, 375 mo

Easy to buy eeuhllabed Iota 
S-2 brick, elec kltchee. 
taKed. 3113 peymenu. tow
e q u f t y .

neint deuher'i apecUl—J bed 
■ ftoom fenced. 316 mo,  let

N i r t  APARTM EN T  wrw. ana m  twa 
w aaM AM AMto

N O T H IN G  D W N  . '
an NMt laato 01 kama to Ca>to«t Pw» IZ m . ’ ’mm  wna« aaari
th$®3v I ft hoMe brtcli ov'M Iwvttv! _ ---- - — .
nm ImaNaam r* pm m  a>aa I  lavaty |C O S ie H T F L T  atM O O PLCO  l i a  tad 
taiam H kattw Ram k m  w Fil Marck I raam apertmant* susa^  wma atw  

u . i  • marnkt. ratoa Oatort Matol. aW' Sem ry.
E N T R Y  H A L L  am  ta iia

M«ito. U W a Ipa I iia k ii twma a7 w 2 J r * '^ m I Z r ' * 2 i ^ ' t t r * N  1 BOOM Puma, wmu . . .  . F a .  
IZ L  • »  •mxm <«as Bmuwt*.®mtN® rm Hicw aâ m am tmam aIlt4

t ®OOM ® vm ilV 4fO  flparhmwMi. ®rv
««•• amma. in ii® iirm  i i i g  ®®m  crnmm. m mam. Saatm

tM ® tt  M O d O O M i. 1 aam%. Bo ipUBdl 

manat a l l t  O t w .  AM SUSS
I BCOROOM a mm brscs

BUSINESS BtTLOIN(» BA?
o m c E S

FOR RENT

TWO ROOMS 
364 Square Feet.

p u R M ta m o  a b e d r o o m  *,w t.t mm-

Central heat end refrtgereted air 
condittoaing. Jenttor aanrice. AB 
bills paid

at i m -A  LM taM STS manM
ONE. Tuyd*and tkraa

.Snyder Hwry. 
«tii St 30i

"  »*>""« brw'AM 67312

between Iril —  
Benton St.

AM 63171

IN F I R.NISBED APTS. 1-4
I SrO RO O M  O u P L t k .  naamr PfcvoHU

gvO Til. lew  • 1̂ ®̂ ® CO*
yea repamt touda and out 
for down paymant mntVtm<

paving rear Why? 355 nto

’̂ J * * * , * ? ^  *tomwwd aptot" am U i.m  rmm town Baaa MS ISBtAmanna Can am  t a*a

you can own large 3 bed
room. 7 bath home. Vine* 
Small down

About the prettiest yard in 
town, fruit trees. 2 bed
room.  redecorated. 3451 
move In. 372 mo. 1713 11th 
Place

J. "***-***!.*'?* ^‘*.*e*?5* TWO BEOROOM tot.iRwd aaartrn.m aw 
BWr an i  aatna-^to itor ^  walnut AM t S41I i lam to Bnattecwf wMg 0®4« pa> «*®f Ptkb

OVER SIZED RMS
»  1 I I  ®vr«m Cerwmr 4®®h  Tti« 
3g0»c<® Prtef® arnmm *aPP9 • wi®rh«6 fllM  hm ®vw»ia®n

I6 .IM  IX )A N
Pmfs W  aa w*H ®k ® 4^®m%. } bwm

THE
CARLTON HOUSE

i^ ^ U N c® « h  AM  amm AM  aam
N ic e  t D®bOM apermrnam mmm 4

C®33®®R 1m ®®M® C®MV.__4^
oiMwr f®r®Whi® C®W AM

Ft RNKHED HOUSE.S BA

MIDWECT BLDG.
7th and Mala

Central Haat. Air CoadlttoMd 
Janitor Service 

Ptenty Frra Parktaf

AM 67U1

T E L E V IS IO i^ f  S C H E D U L E
KM ID  KW AB KO SA KCBD  KVKM

CHASMtEL 4 CHAMHBL ?  CNAW totl T
B IB  SP R in e  OOBSSA tUBBOOC

CABLB CHANHBL 4 CABLB CMAMHBL I  C M LB  CNBMM
CNANWtL a 
MBMANAWS

S CABLB CNAMMBl *

^  r*B iTka Motek umnu 
O  ; t f  T ^  M o lck Owna 
J r *  Mk. Rm. tor p i*  
^ ? 4 B  iMk. Wn. ts r Oa*

4:SB 'katn lc CarM M l 
;U  Rmny Canwany 

'M r. M aaw  
:4B ITkraa S iaaRn

5 :IB lYaw  Baar

l ie  Iw j n ^  Raaart 
:4B iSrlnWRy Ragan

6; «  'Naa*. Wtoanwr 
: «  w  Tax Raaarto 
a  Mr. Navak 

■.m M r. Navak

7 -m  'M r. N r - "

: «  'Raatpa

8 |

c itti j i ;  4 raam caNagy; 
a a iiiw ik t. Mca torga dxatoi

PepoBoeiAed bargains' 3 bed- 
room brirlu. reftnished hi-
Fide and nut. little or ao 
dosrn payments, true bar
gains

Q rira by 1411 Indun RUls.
^  caU ua for appointment. 62 

hrick. dea. fbeplace. elec 
kitchen, owner might trade.

b i l l  Sheppard &  c o .
1417 Wood_________ AM 62631
~9w ner1Seing TranafeireJ

FurnLshed 6 UnfurnLshed 
2-Bedroom Apartmenl.s

ISS N ir ta  ’nT :  Heated Pool -  Refrigerated
lancM yg., g» AiT — t'entml Heat — Carpet-

LOVELY BRICK ON 4  ACRE Drapei -  T\' Cable -  Washers *S i* t* '
Nto mtoy to atgartou* rm* t tu x ,
r * M . ''r % v * i .r r s - iK ' : 2401 m a r c y  d r iv e
wa^. wyar B ¥mm. tmm w>c«I Etjt of BtnlweD Ijine

CaU AM 64183

Modern Brick Bi®dli« 

aq. ft. floor apace, win

StoJaa «ama Naar
BRICK IS VACANT ;¥xfa» N iC t  AjrfM6teg® 4

t itoilOpMr m nen amaama a» ”
lOT AwiHb tm  A4144 mmat; a m J

_____ ___  _ _  3.336 ..........—  ______—
puRNiSNSD RfNTALB-totw » I leBse bU or part Revamp to isR 

AMAtotL tenant Alao off-atreat paiittag 
. - area, will revamp and para to 

Id oaMto^n Cal or coatact; Co-
t w o  o o o o o o M  tom iR M i tw a w ^ s is  c U  D .  M c D o a o U .  R o o , a f l o r  i  
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IMPLOYMINT
POSITION WANTED. P. F4
WawT d a y  y r t  . »oaflnp. PapPip ppp 
ppMtomrfc. cm  AM 4 C T .^  ^

iNSTRUCnON G
 ̂ ^ w ii^ A b

O)MIIUNICATI0NS 
We train in teletype, telegraph, 
sUtlM accounting, traffic and 
rates. For Interview write, giv
ing name, address, race, pfeim 
number, to: P.O. Box S5(2, Mld- 
land, Texas.___ _____

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
IP ipora tpna. Araprat t rapMly. ImaH yaypiaplt. Our MM vaar Ovar aoH

FARMER'S COLUMN K i
FARM SERVICE K4:
•ALIS Anp tarvtei an Sada Anixalfi 
ewm* enr Atnnoftr wkkimMn. Ufad 
•MOntin. cnmgiaN dnckMa larvtcaf.

m nfSTlSnt iarMoa.
Tnon, ifl-SII.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

SPECIAL
New 4-Room Houm Group 

Completa-ISM.W

SHASTA

Ml mi Amor lean
I orad< 
loiRei.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa artpara Map opP Wamap. Apat .W.M 
Na aaparltPca pacaatary Granuiipr 
tclieol aPucallap vawally tufitciapl. Aar- 
RMPaPl lapt Ma laraWt. Miart haurt. 
Higli Aay. APvaPcaPiani. lapp napia, 
llama a«araat. aPapa PumPar ana ima 
Pama Writa eat B IM. Cart at TPa 
HaraiP _ _

INSTRUCTfONS ■
WANTED

F o r  IB M  T r a in in g
10 Women, ege 18 to 38 

to tnln u

IB M
KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Earn S3N to $300 • month.
10 MEN, aged 18 to 40, 

to train aa

IB M
—Machine Operators 
—Computer Programmers 
—Systm Planners

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

..... . S1.95
........ : . . . e . . 4 3 *

•  21S-Lb. Economy Compoai- 
Uon Shingles
Square .........  # * ta A W

•  4x8x^*' Gypeum € 1  E Q  
WaUboard, Sheet

•  No. 2 Pine E A  O i (
1x8 Shlplap ...

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmentkm
Lumber. All d
Lengths ........  t

•  2 B a r  C 5  4 5
Screen Doors..

•  Strongbam — 2|-Ga.
Corrugated E A  O i (
Iron ....... Sq ^ W a T j

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 1-0012

SNYDER, TEXAS

iseo  itpraam SuHa law aa .. tll.li|  
Map Tarta itprtam SuM  Mapla. Mt.lf
I UtaP Caudiat, aaeh ............ t t m
>«tlca Datk, Mapia fkiWi. IN«.
IIM.H. Raiwcaa la WMt.

H O M E
Furniture

S04 W. Ird AM 4-2S00

Fashion
✓

and Beauty beyond words!
in these new FORD and THUNDERBIRD 
Trade-Ins. .  a plus ATTRACTIVE PRICE, Too!
1962 Ford Goloxio 'SOYT

SPECIAL BUYS

No 3 Pine 1x8 Shlplap ... 08 79 
1x8—No 2 Rough yeuow pine

IJn. ft......................... 9c
1XI2-NO 2 «1ilte Pine. Ft. lie
Asbestos Siding.....  te. tl2 75
Used Screen Doors .. u . 04 29 
Latex WaD Paint .... Gal. |109 
2x4 West Coait Douglas Fir, kiln 

dried. Un. Ft ............ 4Hc
Earn 04M to $800 a month 

For interview In your area, fin 
out and mall mupon to:
IBM, r/o Box B-294, Big Spring 
Herald

C O U P O N
Name ..................................

Address ...............................

CMy ....................................

Telephone................  Age....

Hours at home......................

Mart A Cliarsa AcoawM 
NO Seo^A A S

LLOYD r. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E. 4th AM 4-8242
S P E C I A L S  

C loae^  Sale On AD 
Dupont pain ts

BIG SPRING FURNITURE I 
no Mala AM 4-Mll

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

ConaiaUng of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
no 10 DOWN

•lAOUCtteO LlvNie etam  IwNaL 
Taka UN aaymanla.
WMIRLAOOk AUTOMATIC aatkar. S < y l  
cla. tacallaip canpltlan, MPN. OMar r »3  
cawplttanap auttmoitct Nam WaM Mc-fHiMum AaakaAca. m

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

rOLDSPOT Combination Refrlg- 
Freezer, 200-lb. cap, bottorol 
freezer. lO-dav warranty flll00| 
NORGE Vertical broiler, gaai

door! 
war

ranty .......................
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic WaMhf 
er. 0-Ib. cap. 0-months warraa-jty ...........................mm

COOK APPUANCE CO. 
400 E 3rd AM 4-74711

range, center grille, glaaa 
oven, roUssene. 30-day

• a t

2x4 .Studs No 2 Cheney 
Peghoard (any siae) and Fix 
turm
USG Joint Cement........
not beeline Posts, per set

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt. O-months warranty

.......................MIOI
ir* ZENITH TV Set.' Table! 
model, good conditkm .. $90 U 
KF.LVINATOR I I  o i .  ft
light freezer .............. |10IM|
Wringer Type Washer, with
tubs, good condition......m M
I'eed Vacuum Cleaners. up 
GE. 12 « i .  ft . Refrigerator, real 

ea 93cln‘«  ...........................  W M
Term As Low As 19 01 Down 

^  . 'And 19 00 Per Moath Usa Your 
Scuttle SUmpe As Down

1956 Ford Cuttomlino
4-door station wagon. Has V-8 engine, 
standard tranamlsslon with mardrtva, 
radio, heater and factory air condi
tioned. This la one we sold new In 
1064. It'a a one-owner station wagon 
that hM had exception- 
aUy good care .............

1957 Chovroitt V-8 '21(7
44oor sadan. Has automatic trans
mission, radio, heater and factory air 
conditioning. Perfect in ev- C T Q 5  
try way. A real buy for only ▼ e

1962 Ford Goloxio '500'
4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, two-tone paint, white 
wall Urea. PLUS factory air condi
tioner. This la a local car that h>i
only 20.000 $1895
actual mllee .............

1962 Folcon 4-Door
Sedan Hu standard transmiaston, ra
dio. beater, and air condlUonad. This 
little Jewel la a low-mlluge. onenwa- 
er car Uiat will give you many mllM 
of expense-free service It has an Im
maculate red exterior with custom

r s r . .................... $ 1 4 9 5
W l HAVi A COMPLiTE 42-OALLON BUTANE SYSTEM THAT WILL PIT 
ANY CAR OR PICKUP. IT'S PRACTICALLY NEW. IT'S A BEAM 400 
MODEL TSP. A REAL BARGAIN.
Wo Hoyo Mony Othor Mokot & Modolt to Choott From 

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

4-door aedan. Hu V4 englM, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater, white 
wan Urea. Thla one la C 1 A 0 5
perfect In every way

1963 Chovrolot Impolo
Sport coupe. Hu itandard traumla- 
Bton, radio and beater. A real low- 
milage car. This one Is immaculate- 
inside and out. White exterior that 
doesn't have C 9 T O K
a blemish ................

1962 Thundtrbird Cpo.
Hu automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, power SMt, 
power windows and factory air condi
tioned A buuttful beige with custom 
matching vinyl $3495

1963 Folcon 4-Door
station wagon, standard tranamlsaion, 
radio, healer, white waU Uru, chrome 
luKShl* rack. Beautiful baby bhie 
with matching Interior. This one has 
only H .m  actual miles C 1 0 0 R  
and la priced at a bargain

500W.4HI AM 4-5178

FINANCIAL 
PERSONAL LOANS____

•SMMtL-LMnB'm R

H
m il it a r y  p 
UO Owk* Li

USED LUMBER Cash and 
Cany Special

2x4 West Coast F ir....... If. 4<
2x8 West Coast F ir .......If. 9s

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CALCO LUMBER CO

“ I 488 3rd___ AM 9̂ 2779
J CAMERA A SUPPLIES L t

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 4-9285

I PPrg J

COMVALiKtNT HOMS Rtom «bt on# 
m f«B. liaortBWCoR «RFB. 1H6 MMn. 
Mrt J L. Uogpr ___________ ________

ANT^-ES A ARf~i^OODS J-1
LOM'f AlfTtOUES now locolBR 9^ mttft 
•84 of city on 8«of Hi^wWY lovofy 
cor>octton lv«t vnloBaod. no rEOroOiK 
9w«n AM iO a .

COSMETICS J-l
y z i e e i  _FIN| CewKMVs MS t-TTM.

e«M INk O e n H  MarrH

CHILD CARE l-l
WtLL 00 ■BMlRWHi- AM AM U________
l i C t R f t D  CHILD c m  M  my Rm iir . 
im  WooC AM 6»0T _  _
W ill  KfCR cAitOron. my Homo

AUTOMATIC 
SUDE PROJECTOR 

Forward. Reverae. Fociu, 
All on one remote

$88.72
Indudea 7 Trayt

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5514 403 RunneU

eiwNicBASV. aekk tmrrnm riMnMf twt 
rtcjkamaknr St M Mr S«r 
SurtMW m BIM LuMra ate Serial

S P E C I A L S

3-Pc. Group — Cheat. Desk and 
Bed. Genuine Walnut 

1159 00

e r M  •> Ta ue Ta

Gaa« Saiactiaa t » ks Waal traMM Kwea 
S»a« t ■ 1 ta tt a M

.1

rxetaiCNCeD CMIIO  Cara. Mra. tosit. 
US aai» tM» AM V IM l.__________

B a e r  SIT vaur AM tkna. MS
ariM. MS Wtat M X _____

LAIIVPRY SERVICE
Ts O N 'N O  O O ttf. AM « 
x mt ta aa
66 laoNiMo'

fit DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

*“ ““  lEOgll PUOOIOE. tor ROM M H ' ^  -----root. AM 4M91

ft S  ml«04 OBMA. I 
JOOi^PA. AM AAm _  __
iROMHEO'DOHt'T t1 M miwoR OOEon̂  I)

Tr OAMMO W M IT fO . AM  4490. 9 U
_  __ __________________ I

bo iROMlMO-r'a 9mm imlooil. 1M» 
CroM. AM 9Vm

Poodle

Grooming

$7.50
(u y  style)

tmfo C«n

FR88

IffORlNO MlAMTtO-41J 
Mmn. rom

SEWING
AMO AftorofMno AM 4 m f, LO*0 rionMof _ __ ___

HYY'MO j W  AltorqWm Mn. C U  RonOBTe <, AM 48
ALTfRATlONl. M f N S m  < 
•co RtiOB. AM >^911 §0 Rw 
pRttIMARtMO AND ARoro 
MoRMn. m > AM
MMLL MAKE RON cMmOA~ m  foot

AM A M  '

RM Vom Dot of RH«b 4 TicM

T l ' DIAL AM 3-4891
J 4  aae *a
_ .« < a  'am,

n  00
Cal t r  tt A M - N Muraae 

Br * M e M
OPEN SUNDAY-1 to I 

‘  "  WESTVIEW PET SHOP 
k BOARDING KENNEI.S 

m s W. Hwy. 80

Wfo oforB mmmm mmm
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ELROD'S
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lOOOS AND ladt. aaw^a a<acat mm pna 
vaaa Xiranwra laa at Mt wonxwiar IM

PARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM EQllPMEVr XI

SAVE ON
1-15x5 38- 8 ply Cliangeovers 

Rear Tractor Ttres 
Front 100x18 4-ply 

91358 phis tu

FIRESTONE STORES 
9T E Srd AM 44984

Traveltng The Holidays? 
Take Your Dog With You; 

Lightweight. Roomy,
DOG CARRIERS

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown AM 4-8271
BILL’S PET SHOP

AKC Cxew ^aat. traall tyaa Baraka 'tex-Triekei e*-Oawa

AM 94ia. H Ml. Um eu Hwy

DENNIS THE MENACE

MCDONALD'S I 
USED CARS

206 JOHNSON
CHEVROLET BeL 
Air 4-door. Air con

ditioned, automatic trana-

? s r . '. . ” ;.. $ 1 3 9 5
'X A  RAMBLER 4-door,

der. Factory air
*A f%  CHEVROLET I m- 
O U  p»la 4- 5 1 4 0 5

dr. hardtop Air '4  
'C O  PIYMOUTH Station 

Wagon Udoor. Air

.......$ 7 9 5
« e O  S T U D E B A K E R  
3 0  Hawk

drive, radio, 
heater .......

[ H E V y I e N T E R
J ^ B D f* | | D Y  IN I Monterey 4-door hardtop Hu 
■ Y stIV V eW IV  I  automatic tranamtaaion. factory air 

conditioned, radio, hutar, power aleering, powu 
braku A locatly-ewiod C l  A O  5
one-owner cer ..................................

INI Impata sport coupe. V-8 
engUie. atandard traiumiaaioo. 

air conditioned, radio and heater. C l  A O  5 
A creern ouff ................................ #  I W T aJ

CHEVROLET
r conditionei 

A creern puff

sta wag
FORD 4 door 
Sedan $295

•Mk ^  ^  mf-mm •x.iRCA 21’' Conaolt TV. Beautiful 
. xMH mm mu* tkr hardwood Maple caMaet \tiiy 

good operating rondltian H8N 
WHIRLPOOL Gas Dryer CKMd 

rating condition .... |#M 
RCA TV. t r  Tabit Model with 
matching hue New picture
IN * ...........................  WSO pianos
MOTOROLA TV. 21”  Blonde 
oak rinlah, maku good
oictioe .......................  M R )
PHTLCO 21”  Console TV. Ex 
cellent condltton. Just

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Your Friendly Hardware”

283 Bonnets AM_44221
M*c Bedroom Suite. Nice 87915 
Traditional Sofa. Brown color I
Nice style. Good .......... 8M H
II Cu. Ft. Refrifvator- 
Freeaer ......................  |NN

coupe Over-

$695 
'61 ^i^y$1195 
'55
Only .

OTHER C.4MM) USED 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Ktadfheker—RamMer

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JaNwaa AM n i l t

/ ^ I J E V D n i  P T  corvalr -TW' Gdoor at-
% e n C T I\ \ / k C I  Three-apeed Iraiwmlaaloa. 

radio, heater, white aMewall Urea, tint- C l 4 0 5
«d glass One owner, extra nice .......  4 wrf

P A D  A  INI FalriaM 'IN' 2door aedan Radio,
■ healer, automatic irenamls- C 1 A O C

Mon, V-8 Real nlre .......................
^|J|P\/Q ^| C T  Impale hardtop Udoor.
V e F l t  T  IVw l-fc  I V-8, automatic trammlasioo, 

radio, healer, white stdewall Uiee. tinted glaaa Moat 
popular model oo the American C 1 9 0 C
roads today .................................

B T  in i ror\-alr 4-door aedaa A«- 
V e s lE  V IL W lx K  I tomstic iransmts- C Q Q 5

Biea. radio, heater Fxooomy plus .......
B T  BelAir 2-donr aedan Maii- 

W l a t v f w W t f c l  (ijinl transmlaslon. 8rylinder 
engine, radio and heater A one-nwner C 1 7 Q 5
car fhal'a like new ........................  #  ■ / ^

^ O P V D O I  P T  'm  Blscavne 4-door Sadan 
SaF lC T  IL W b E  I |-rvUnder en

gine. standard traasmlsamn C 1 2 0 C
Real nice......................................

^ U P V D O I  P T  ink RIarayne 4-dnor Sedan 
V n e  ▼ lE W k C  I standard transmlaaino. I - cy!

$895Inder en0ne, 
A BARGAIN

radia. heater.

Cx» w»iwa i~ iw »  
-  O r «M  -  <

Drum* —« «
MaMk k v  crntmmm Oewienr 

__ ^  uwmm IW iwuxS exarS OrfBA. k(
|89 80 MMaS a i>*»i  ̂ Organ. 1 CXwOl a

mmm Organ — ■  Vjtm mm kMMX 
n Ciarrat Ormmf> O a W r i B ic im  , 
ta« ky CXW ASiirw.

DAIJC WHITE MUSIC
Oragg AM

REE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN 
Jhniny Hopper Dehria Davla Teai F.alae

MISCELLANEOUS AM 4-7421
NORTH SIDE AUCTION 

Lead Furniture 
TooM Bought and Sold. 

Laman Hwy. Juet North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 9-NN

'AUTOMOBILIS
TRAILERS _____ H4

Hkteabi^tim M a .......m g  AUTOMOBILIS__________ M OK. RENTALS, toe.
GE Radlo-lWigraph . .  MI N MOTORCYCUES M-1 *** •* * ^  *••
Mahogany Chlaa. Extra ' ----------------------------------
Bioa ...........................  87118 Txa new m* S<S*akai etcytW Wr gi

............................................ X* ^  a i t w w  Oaar H  maena la  cxaaM
•ram. NOW ON O tte cA V .

M AUTOMOBILES
nU ltE lli

SMB 1M8! 1« MfrASOB.! WSlf A B tM l1SMB1IM!1WSI

r

Goad HouwbKvinF

AND
hop

APPLIANCES

SAH Green Stomps 

N7 JotoMon AM 4-28S

W l

n e w  WM cySM M A n  I cawari  Sawrtgr 
enca amia »Aii Mice « ■ «  
n o w  ON O ite cA V

n e w  ISM N AeLtv -O A V IO SO N  Tag- 
gar t a w n r . tW TW  n e w  ON D i t e u ^ .

e o n  M in iA  enaa n w sa .

Ita% e inanU ng AnanakN On Any Of
TIN Akam  Of vaar Ckatea.

C C O L  .TNIKTON M O T O K V C c e  
AN D  e iC V C LU  SHOe 

fW  WaW M  AM  s o a

AUTOS RTANTED
WAW?~f5~1wy 

mmm. i

ONBOg b8B 9^400 40 400. A lfV tfB

wm$ cI IftBer

W  0 ^  JM  mm wyiBBf AUTO nonricE

WE W ILL BUY
NO JUNK

mchMt Cash Prices Paid 
CALL AM I4 ttl 

T M B 7

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO KB 2nd Dial AM 4-2491
AUTO ACCBISORID M4

NO
D O W N  P A Y M E N T

H craen jurnmm

8x20 —  12x60 

10 WIPES

‘2995
LaiRMt, Cleaneat 

SalecUan
Of Used Mobtia Homu 

In The West

Vacation Trailer SpectoU

D&C SALES
uitanrii^tfUtMil

N X I6Ft. MOBILE HOME On 
Renlal-PurchaM Ptoa. 879 Mo. 
If Your CredK diocka OK.

Call: Mra. Burnrit 
AM U44n

W E
W ANT TO SELL  

YOU
A NEW M ERCURY
PIKES PEAK CHAMPION"

NO RASH STATEMENTS OR PROMISES 
WE GUARANTEE PAIR VALUEI

OVER 53 CARS 
IN STOCK!

Hi'Atk Your Noighbor'
TIib Finttt Cors In H it  World

TriiiiKiii .liiiii's .Miiltir Co.
Your LiNioln ond AArreufY Oooier 

S1I S Gr egg  Open 7 ) 0  P M  A M  4 5254

FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS!
THISI LATI MOOIL OLDSMOBILII ARE 
ALL DRESSED UP FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT. COM! IN AND 
TAKE YOUR PICKI

'62 OldtmobiU
*■* 4-Daar i aiaa. 

Om  Owaw. Power aai 
Ah’, RAI 81418

NOW $2195

'62 OldimobiU
i r  4-Deer HeMiay Sport

Man. Rm I ( aailart.. 
AB Power aai AH. 

WAR 83281
NOW $2995

'60 OldtmobilR
« *  4-Daar Seiaa. Pewar 

aai AW. A Gaai Bey 
WAS 8tm

NOW $1395

'59 OldimobiU
leper TT 4-Daor.
AB Power aai AW.

Oao Owner, WAR 81488
NOW $1295

Jwetifl Holmes W. W. Wlloen—Pranh Maberry 
Dkli Efse

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLOSMOBILI. OMC DEALIRS 

424 B. V i  AM 4-4421

EVIRYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADIUAC Radaa DaVOto iwliMow. AB power

$4195
r jL I  CADILLAC Swiaiow Sedu All power aaaM, toc- 
O f  lory air nmdMamd Baautlful biaefc ani wWla

Wktra ringn .......... .............  $3395
# 4 0  DODGE 6door fUUae wagon V-9 aaglM. waa-

$995

m o bile ; h o m e s

AT A PRICE YOU 

C AN T BEUEVE

$2650
For Immediate Sale 
Bank Rate Finance

4ari
factory air coniltinaad

'A A  BU1CK Laiabra 4door ledan Aelomatic traaanla- 
aloa, radio, haator, whitewall Urea, factary air 
ceeittkined. Local, eeeowner. C lf tO R
11.111 actaal ndlu ..................... # 9  0 T ^

rA A  CADIUAC 4door, 6wtniow aedu All powerDO factory $2995
air coeittianad .......................  yp^wwaw

'5 0  CADDJAC Udoor. 4window aedan Power itau- 
tng, power brakes, factory air con- 5 2 2 9 5  
ditlQMd, local owner ................

#K A  PVICK Rpaclal 2-ioer livtcra Radio. 5 4 0 5  
butor, aetematlc tramniulnn ......  •R"wwa#

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CK - CADfUAC DEALER 

4M B. Icnrry AM 44H4

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOB rOR RALE
i f f t  iEa O<U.a C :0 6 w . U  -aam kaafar, Wfa# tm 
A M itW t AM AMtt
me

(AM ite eoao m,- «l«rat._r^ Mf 
«a« c k i e v a ^ iT  i«w a U ‘  
0m. AN t0tmmmm

AM  f-M N

'98 PLYMOUTH 6M-.........1189
M rORD 2-door..............I I *
99 RENAULT, 4door .... IB$ 

BLUNETT TRAILER SALES' >99 BU1CK Hardtop...........m
im  E. M  Big Spr1l« WRECKING

' 2 Milu. Sayier Iflghway 
Phone AM 3A424

Ifni 666» f  tTATiOn waaaw. 4M~~Ak anMWMnTawMmgnc liag innnon.

TBUCER FOE RALE M-9
BY o w n e fi-N W  eam eM n*. m aneu
» . Bodia, kaafar, ovarOrtm. 

earn Hrwi AM .w e

AUTM FOE RALE M-19

•an  • A  AM APM.
vQtKiWAoin oei,u«8 painpn

n. ftia acX^n mfiaf aaMpeag an̂ n 
•aria axoMf tat m W fO w n ^ar Co.. HM watTira, am  mmaa.

hB a lo  w a n Y ads
G IT  RISULTS

A u tb o r lE o d
SALES-SERVICE
Wosttm Cor 

Compony
RIO SPRING

ni4 W. 3rd AM 4407

ItfOB- maaa. AM K W I
AUTOMOBILIS

ear Tka iaW
OtM^ A n«» ears

ar tMaa Car 
•aa

HOWARD
JOHNSON

M
AUTOB POE RALE
law cao< U aC e c it tw o d S T

M-N

tfsa oMveoLBf »c

TatuMen r a x  n «  
aatioM ik AM aw w .
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DOUBLE FEATURE 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
a n c x i a w

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

Tranquility' 
Descends On 
JFK's Grave
ARUNGTON, Va. (AP)-Tlie 

red gknr of the saddest sunset 
faded over the hlU’s crest—and 
left President Kennedy and 12S,- 
000 other sleeping heroes to the 
privacy of night

Gone were the crowds that 
had trailed the funeral procea- 
stoo across the nation's capital.
Gone were the impressive and 
important of 54 governments.
Gone were the close and dear.

Now, through the still woods 
and the open lawns sounded the 
melancholy boom of cannon—SO 
times for the SO states. Even in 
darkness and mist, the tomb
stones—like small white scars 
on the earth—marked the rest 
Ing place of his new company.

Down the slope and across 
the Mack Potomac, you could 
see the glittering lights of the 
capttal and the towering Wash 
Ingtoa Monument, the graceful 
Capitol dome and the pillars of 
the Lincoln Memorial.

On this hill—gray green in 
the face of coming winter—the 
35th president of the United 
States had Joined a parliament 
of silent men

By S:K p.m. the cannon had 
ended their eoUloqny to dusk, 
and night came qulddy.

At gravcsMe. there was work 
to be finished, and when tt was 
done the headllghu of cars 
pointed the uray through the 
winding cemetery roads.

There were ^  guards, of 
course. And down below along 
the rim of the cemetery, the 
cwlotts and sympathetic pa«t- 
eisby searched the darkness 
for the snull glint of the eter

poWk .1 speeches for a month in
s l v 5 ^  m inutes be fo re  m id -:‘^ ' ‘‘" " ‘^  » »  I***

Mght, the President's widow re
turned to the cemetery By the 
light of the fUckenng flame.

T4 Big Sprirtg (Texas) Merold, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1963

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al 
thou^ President Johnson has 
asked all of John F. Kennedy’s 
advisers, Cabinet members and 
diplomatic representatives to re
main at their posts, eventual 
changes are atanoct certain 

The White Houae staff, 
cause of Its special pant 
link to any president, may 
the first switches as some top 
aides to the late President K «-  
nedy decide to leave tevemmMH 
service.

On the Cabinet level, changes 
may be further off.

When the s h i f t s  occur, R 
seems likely President Johnson 
will fUl some posUlona—espe
cially the staff ones — from 
among aides and associates who 
have served him as vice presi
dent, and before that as a sena
tor and a representative.

JENKINS. REEDY 
Two of Johnson’s closest aldos 

have been Walter Jenkins, hie 
administrative assistant, and 
George Reedy, a former news- 
ntan who has handled speech 
writing, research and public re
lations Jobs for the new Prod- 
dent.

Jenkins has worked for John
son more than 30 years. Reedy, 
with the new President for a 
dozen years, has traveled on 
most of Johnson’s trips.

Reedy has been mentioned as 
a possibility to succeed Pierre 
Salinger if the White House 
press s e c r e t a r y  steps out of 
presidential service.

However, because Reedy's du 
ties have  Included so much 

B A.SHINGTON (AP) — Gov.Iwould not be fair for the oppos-lnnore than press relations, nuuiy 
Nelson A Rockefeller of New|p,g (q persons consider BiU Moyers,

First F̂ 104 Ride
Brig. Gm . Howard J. Wttkveenibr, cemnundiag the SSOOth 
Pilot TralnlM WMg at Wekh AFB, goto his first ride In an 
P-IM “ Starflghter.”  Capt. IrvM J. Smith, lastmctsr pUet ef 
the 331st Fighter Interrepler Sqnadren who arceapnnied the 
general on the Mach 3 f l ^  leeks on.

GOP Candidates 
Curtail Speeches

Changes Likely In 
Cabinet, Aide Staff

Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
who took leave of a flourishii 
Washington news bureao in II 
and has been with Johnson 
since, has been working mainly 
fo' Mrs. Johnson. She was the 
First Lady’s pr ess  secretary 
drirhM TNe IM  campaign.

IN GOVERNMENT ■
Many of Johnson's closest ad

visers have taken government 
positions since Johnson’s elec
tion as vice president. .

John CJonnally, Johnson’s po
litical chief of staff in IMO, first 
became secretary of the Navy, 
then was elected governor of 
Texas last year. Wounded in the 
nasasshiation of Kennedy, Con
nelly Is on the road to recovery 
and is expected to run for re- 
election next year.

C!yrus Roberts Vance, who 
served as special counsel to 
Johnson’s Senate Preparkdnies 
subcommittee, is secretary of 
the Army and a likely choice u  
deputy secretary of defense 
when Roswell Gilpatric leaves

i’ovcmment service In the near 
uture.
Other fcHiner Johnson men 

holding government positions In
clude a«slstant secretary of the 
Navy Kenneth Betieu; Edward 
Welsh, eiecutlve secreUry of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Council; and O. B. Lloyd, 
public affairs director ot the Na-

York and Sen. Barry G«.ldwater w. i. wu
of Arizona uy thiy pUn no '*  ** organized in his

John F Kennedv.
Rockefeller, wfw has declared 

himself a candidate for the IN4

of months to see what he can 
do."

Chairman Winiam E. Miner

tt, deputy director of the Fence
MM. I,--. Kim .  likely choice ifnew Job. I.et s give him a oouple d jjji
* " ‘ " IN CAMPAIGN

Moyers is a former Texas 
newsman who worked king and 
hard for Johnson during the

^  I ...i .  ■ - --- Republican presldentuU nomlna PO«lponed a Dec 11-14 meeting j
£  Republican Com

■al Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

UNDER FIRE
Another former Johnson aide 

is Robert G. Baker, who quit un
der Are Oct. 7 as secretary to 
the Senate’s Democratic major
ity. His outside business affairs 
are under investigation.

Baker rose to his powerful 
senatorial post under Johnson’s 
tutetage.

Many observers feel the new 
President nuy wish to keep the 
Kennedy (̂ bmet Intact through 
the 1M4 presidential election.

If any members leave the 
Cabinet before then, many think 
the first may be Atty. G«a. Rob-i 
ert F. Kennedy, the late Preai-j 
dent’s brother and closest ad-1 
vlser. I

Of the othen. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara in 
particular enjoy Johnson’s high
est confidence

FROM RUSK
Even while he was vice presi

dent, Johnson received frequent 
reports from Rusk on major pol
icy devriopments. Despite some 
conflicts with McNanura over 
the spece program, Johnaon Is 
reported to comider the defense 
secretary the strongest member 
of the Kennedy Caoinet'

(X the others, only Secretary

OffCamous 
Control Set 
By Schools

STARTING
TOMORROW

N K + M MriiBLziTooxr
om f v i  (T fs j Q I R n / B

LAST
NIOHT

OPEN «:IS 
DOIBLE 

FEATURE

nCIOUGIfST TOUQfST
w m m m i
A MAN EVB lOOlb

nM u yn

TONY c u m

O X M E

E F I A N T  
I M E S

L O N G
S H A D O W

^  his candidacy during tte mutee and said "total suspen
« M . ,

York .State. M called for" during the period
(^tdwater, who leads polls as nxximlng 
potential GOP presidential PLEDGE SILENCE

Sen Hugh Scott, R-Pa., wrote 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall. R-

a potentui GOP 
nominee but has yet to declare 
himself in the running, told a 
reporter be has cancniNl three
televU^ appearances and will “ “ ‘ ,ConnaUv-before Joining
make no more political spemii r "  lww. t staff when iw became a

Monday suggesting that'- 
— îMrcnce of all GOP sen-1 

atom pledge poittical silence for 
the remainder of the year. in

Johnson’s favorite spewch w rtt-^ "
ers He U another former T e x a s ? ? " * 2 2 ^ i * ^ ^ e n t r ^  
newsman and has worked «  
and off for Johnson over the of̂ -c*"^*** mleconduct
years Supt H M. Landrum said

Another veteran aide is Arthur 
Perry, who served as aacreury 
to two U S senators from Texas 
— Morria Sheppard and Tom

John-

Resides these adviseri. John- 
•00 has another group of meu 
who have helped him at times, 
whilt retatnlDf other Joha. 

CHIEF COUNSEL 
Prominent among these are: 
C.erald Siegel, v ^  president 

and counsel of the Washlngtoo

this )-ear
AB.SENCE

Since the assassination of Saltonslall. who heads the 
Kennedy there Is an ahomcelronfeience. is expected to rinct 
of anything political to ulk favorably. Scott la a former 
about ” Goldwster said Republican national chairman

Rockefeller saM m a sute-i Scott said he thought the Re- 
menl ihat during the JAdayiPuhlk-aiM could be of service to 
moumiiqt period "I shall not {Johnson "by sparing the Preai- 
participate personally la any dent the need to dtvert his 
public acthity in connectMniatiention from matters of aa- 
wlth the Republican presidentUl,tional security as might he
■ominalian. nor in any other,castoned by political addresses j.-Ma Rowe Jr a Bashkic- 
puMIc activttiea with the excep ,̂around the country during the ^  political advlaiK.
tlon of those failing within my I remainder of this calendar Kdw i^ ’elsl. aNcw York law 

*1***!?.*?. E"'"” '*®*' ycr who took a leave m 1M7 to
^  .  tloldwaler thought It too early

Coldwater said that so far atL, Kennady’s death wiD
he is affect the IIM political picture

credltH'̂ tlh strr^ wip- 
the Kennedy adnUnlstration ■* port m the South, he said hat

much may depend on what 
Johnson does about civil righta 
and other UasoeB

Supt
that under the new policy stu- 
deirts may be dlarlpUned for 
"any actions whlcb reflect on 
the school’’—even If such acts 
occur during non-achool hours
ta the students’ own homes 

"As citizens ta school and In 
society, the iludents have a re- 
spomAiUlty." Dr. Landrum said 

"K1ien they do something to 
bring shame and diagrare to 
their student body, they can no 
longer be considered members 
of that student body and must 
be deaH srtth accordingly —

WANT TO SEE 
"We want to aee what Presi

dent Jehnson will do." be said 
We do not know what course 

he wtU take, whether he will 
change some of them 

• w i want to give him an of 
the room he needs to operate 
and an of the help he needs It

. „  aiM chief counsel of the {whether the Incident happens 
Senate Democratic Policy Com- hi Houston or in GalveMon ’

Dr I.aadnim said the new 
policy was not prompted b)- 
any apecifle tocldenta In pre
senting the poliry to the board. 
howe>'er. he mwtloned recent

guide JohnsQU’s Inquiry into lat- 
eiittas and spnee

of the Interior Stewart UOal, 
who fought Johnson politically 
hi IM . and Secretary of Con»> 
merce Luther Hodgm, whoen 
poMftle retirement has bne« 
dlscuasad, seam poaafcin candl* 
dates for early depnrtura tram 
the Cabinet.

When Harry S. Truman me. 
ceeded the lata F r a n k l l i  D.'
Roosevelt In 1345. he raovod 
quickly to revamp the Cabinet, 
replacing six of M within three 
months.

But Johnson’s situation if 
completely different. Hit temi 
has less than 14 months to run.

•  FILM DEVELOPING
•  TUBES CHECKED FKEE
•  FRESH PASTEIE8

•  MONEY ORDERS
•  OAK HREPLACE WOOD

m.M Cord. tU.N Rich 
Delivered

T 0 B Y * S

Pm# Parking 
6 Lacntiene

e  • , V  K * *  <1,.

t i  '

The sweetest Thanksgiving Greeting is . .
R U S S E L L  S T O V E R  C A N D I E S

These ore the finest, freshest of 
condies —  creoms, fruits, nuts, 
chewy centers . . . m rich dork 
chocolates ond sn>ooth m ilk chocolate. 
A  supply has just arrived . . .  for 
Thor>ksgiving gifting or>d en|oying 
. . .  1.60 to 3.S0

beer bust Incidenu 
"In dealing with y o u n g ^ e r s  

wer bu<t<i.Two aecrrtartes who haveMvoived in iti 
worked for Johnson are Mary we were told we didn't have any 
Juanita Roberts and Marie Feb-'authority because they weren't 
mer Mrs BiDy Day Taylor, a'al school." the supertnlendert 
cloae family fr i^ . has been uld

Dr I.andnim said al theiJohnsou’i  "girl Friday'

CROSSWORD PVZZLE

O f c o n r ie  the g r i l le  o f  

th e  1 9 6 4  P L Y M O U T H  i i  h a id s o H M . .  •

b a t th e  r e s t  Is

H tnrt HOWFUHOUTH1  emoMa g-rcAR/ea,ooo-aai tNaini and Mitvt mAiN
W A M A N TT P R O T tC T I T O U l OKnWir Owtarallwi w trm m  tar S w  MASS iMtai. u taalw it mmm taw, 
MAw i SM M  ta tatawteli tnS ■xt wtawtaita m<4 tan n p iM  ar x«tar «l •  Otaytaar Matara O aw M taa tartKafiral 
ttaatar'i ataaa al Saalam . » a  aaftaa ataaS. KaaS a>M iniamal aana '"taka awwItalS, aratar swap. I a isa ilta lir eata an« 
Mamal *t>* (aaataSMa maMal ataWO. taraw — raOar. *K ia  akan. wHaanai mum. nar Mia anS Mtaranbai. tn i 
m t  vKaal kMrtiiM al Na ltS« amaikaailM. a»ai<Si« Ika aamar kaa Ika axtana aS akansaa arary J  nantaa M 4AH  mtaa, 
«tama»ar takaa A itl. H * a* Miar raatataS anary aannS all eka*ea anS Ma tarkaiatai ak Mlar claattaS avary t  nanlka 
•nS laataaaS arary t  yaara. ana ananr S manlka tarktakM k  n ak  a iaatar avMlanaa al aakarwianM a l Sw rasakaS aanrlaa. 
akS w w t a  Ma Swtat ta aaiWK ( l) n  'i raaaM al aaM a»<SanM aaS (t> S« aM̂  I

S e e  a l l  o f  th e  *64  P It h o b O i  a t : ' O W R M D

Gillihon Motor Co., 600 E. 3rd St.

ACROM 
1 Aartsnt poet 
a Pradsl Mgwigt

13 Typs sf tr«s
14 Net rtgbtsmM
15 IndltpesHisn Is 

sMUen
IS Oara cells 
IS Straw —
It Tease 
31 Cerroded 
S3 Garden bleeM 
33 Organ 
SS Lily or RIas 
M Man's nickasnie 
37 Iberian Idol 
3t Poetic eentrae- 

tiee
M Type a# tractlen
53 Stefcanga
54 PerteM
55 Graphite
SS BHUab cconoM- 

lat: 'Apeatla ad 
Free Trad#"

SS Rings ef saw- 
Unels

43 Leva Latin 
iS Sttoatlen of dla- 

traaa
45 Parahing'a aan: 

abbr
47 Seawaed
4S Iiiah clana 
80 Money la 

51Odens
•I Elllab's other 

name

M Adore*
55 Swerve 
S7 Cbemlcal lub- 

aCaoco
so SItgM ameunta 
M Madleeal ailkt 
St Talks keck 
R3 Past car

DOWN 
1 Reveted
3 Parmerty 
S Pena
4 SalaaMnderi
5 Portegeeaa coin 
S Captured
T Dartars' group: 

abbr.
• Celebrated city 
S Mountain nymph

10 More apruce
11 Garment perta 
13 — defanat
IS New Jonty river

17 Hunting devire 
so Of a grandparent 
23 Dtrgea
34 P t t ^  Rebtn 
27 Buffeena
35 Hampton —
SI Marine flak 
S3 Japansat btrt>
SS Saonlert
SS Hardaned 
S7 Memi farertlet 
SS Tin producing 

land
St Apparel Item 
40 Artleaaneia 
4t More traneuil
44 Pnpil’a favarlta 

tla»e
40 Peregoea food
45 Effort
no College reurac 
S3 Low place#
M Oriental monk 
M — off 
■S Rood port

school bonrd moHing Monday 
night hr wanted to rmpha.<tizr 
that "we are not trying to re- 
place the parent In thr control 
tot the behavior of the vtiung- 
stera—our diaemUae will Just br  ̂
mppiementary '

Hr said he thought the new t 
poBcy would serve ai a drtrr- 1 
rent to aome Rdsbehaviar by ? 
studanU "bee a a t e  chiklrm 
place a peat deal of value on J  
Ihetr right to go to achool"  [

He laid expubiion would not f  
be the only disciplinary meas- I  
ure under the new policy but N * 
weuM inchidr such things at 
taking away the right to partic- 
tpate in certain acthritiet.

Monday. 
Novembor tS 

Aelved

S3 Letter

m
i5

I f

a

Kf.H, rd./N

IT

*
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F R U I T  C A K E  M I N I A T U R E S
H ills of Westchester Fruitcokes ore 
wonderful for Holiday entertoining, gifting 
or |ust enjoying . . Complete with small 
container of Hord Souce.
Rour>d tin of 18 miniatures, I lb , 10 ot. . . .  
Box of 10 miniotures . . .  13 OS. . . . 2.00

4.00

Three O f Big 
Four Bow Out

Or nw SkwcMta* erwt
The leadershtp of three of qw 

Big Fow Western nations has 
changed hands this fall The 
chronology;

Oct. IS — Konrad Adenauer 
stepped down u  chanceDor of 
WeM Germany; succeeded by 
lAidwig Erhard, economics mla- 
tstcr.

Oct. II — Harold Macmlllaa 
resigned as prime minWer of 
Great Britain: succeeded by 
Foreign Secietary liOid Home, 
now known as Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home.

Nov. S  — John F. KennetK 
killed by an assassin: succeed- 
ed as President of the United 
States by Vice President Lyndon 
B Johmon

The fourth leader. President 
Charles de Gaulle of France 
was ta Wa.shlnglan Monday fSr 
the funeral ef President Ken-

Crimt Dwclintt
MEXICO (TTY (AP>-aim e 

and violence here d rep^  Mna- 
ttcuRy from uaual lev^  during 
the weekend because ef the 
death of President Kennedv, pn- 
Uce said today. They mid pa»- 
Bll remained done to television 
Hto and radloo. laaving bR

S T R A W B E R R Y  A N D  

B L U E B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E S
A  wonderful g ift, or for you to enjoy 
durirvg the Holidays . . . 2 )6  Ibt. of 
Pure Blueberry Preserves or Pure 
M arshall Strawberry Preserves In 
little wicker boskets ^. .  2 .9 i


